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Wo wish devoutly ^ BUhop is the verieut m,pet t at ^ U* .ml

wasever pulled hither and thithor by th< ||U, V) in„tll a «Mdimeot ot loyal- ^ ,ird„r become a Vn Seotland" i tre -îtrao'.Vt of men and women whoso

strings of lay Interference and die fy a,ld devotion into the mind caused quite a aeiisation * , his ditioll or circumstances coin|iel them
to whom It ministers. The reverend gentleman aunrew « submit to every form of oppression,

The lay delegates wore consistent in Wp appPeelate the kindly words of congregation for^tlie^t ^ I am, .. ma|V„ inhumanity to man "ma
Tliey belong to a sect that 1)k but it does seem strange that day, « ‘on his duty vTsay the most hyword as well among those I

origin^ to the lustful pro- “'extols the Church his royal ^^eliUer' fail * bU cute of pit,

English ruler, and they pr has already stigmatized > » ‘ " hit to say to them, lus pto| • , „hilanthrophy are well practised
condemning him, „ superstitious and .dola- dearer to him ttanWo itself and I^.^P „ur day and »n

acquiesce in the decision of the pro- tpou#- He has reviewed the South ppayer and struggle, a vision hoast of them as if the world had ne^^
jates Moreover they are, according Afril.an veterans who gave of t icir ’< * : U<'H| had come to him, and lie eoiM known them m0Pl,v ' nay, as
to their own principles, entitled to do {(>r Mm and his ; he has seen a A but ‘^Xn^n contusing how k"ow them, they are but too 00,n-
iust what they please. They do not kcll to some broken by the to 1 an hapa ho did do wrong soul 1 roonlv a subterfuge from the practice of
want ,0 give up the flesh-pots of the ^postirc on the veldt, and in his inner- ^‘"“^^0 to leave m^oy. „ is no. mercy that guilds

section of this community assures us Ke|()pmation, and they are going to fflmt soul he must abhor the lymk ^ Chui.ch which had been .J™-, I IKSochcUH^uml ^osp.tM ^ ‘ U, h us

that he has been ever hampered, not sland by Luther and King Henry, the and malignant insult to them tha and raised, as ‘t ;s a smailer ! always and annoying to meet,1 heir in,-
iv hv the amthy of his coreligionist», I R. h to the contrary notwithstand- taw places on the lips of the i ° * heart s ll '® * . wllll the saying <,f novtunities, or to witness the suffer-

but b/Ze wlio, though ready always t does seen, curious «0 an mtll that would disgrace any who had lovingly de- I of the sick and run the r,s ■ eon-

prs

knTtIem ^tLr Hull umets,- as a " i^Tof ^ sUelds, have not the > Basil who when CMUSTIMl ECIBSC& j naiili "" Abe,- this statemeid Mr- we sh;;uW <;W-X "!'%

^course. Cairn immunity ~  ̂SX =BT- T, , ^ “dour - !

S Saturn, but we think that | ............he not...... logy - j ^ aid Modest us, £”**%*&  ̂ T^'^C^le- ££ wdh'it as a substitute for this

œ;;^:r::iatho,

talks, however, and we cm............ haven ^ ^  ̂ ‘ did ^ ^ i ^ ^

..... ....... * ij„nLr^ r.....................;»„P. ,.„e ! league of thb8ACRED h ;

friends their side is that we who “d Ztucted themselves accordingly, to!d by the mortal mind to j ^VlmmsV and buried with

icriptions, we may | ^'ISL a" Laaarus waste the rich ; ' Bishop Vetter -d his bretiueu must ^ ^ ^ | GpxK|[AL ISTKN1,0^ kou sovKMur.„, ChriMiai, ntem There^ no lorn,^o

out . newspaper^ e ^ ^ ^ ^ A lact Uke thaV-andit is ; conseipnmtly Jim^ ^ nn - «ve senjes, Sand j Americl„ MeMen,er o, the Sacred Hear,, j fails to provide, wdth a sympalhy winch

in the journalistic field 1> the ; an undeniable om co . ■ ^ pat u abominatod by all thought- the universe alsmt us m not w< ^ remt,mber the parable of Our ‘'“tMit      than those

have no doubt as to the legitimacy of • And yet ■ llot money . tUe disruption and degradation of c e8vcteil many cures. make it debt often thoujml tatontfc 1 llf , manifestations of man’s inhun.andy to

m^si Wêïêmmmm
I wuriiv on invitation to tho canon thc> or. be proved. " consciousness. I compassion ~\\ in our power | u1(. oxcIuhinc puipo t t

; “EErB Bn..,^ =r ï i Sr ^ ^ EjEEEE.

good of that the little one» th(,ir conscience and to thou the testimony of our senses luw atj b mm inl„ tl,e desert lb at , mus d forn, of human misery,

jrss “ r ~=3 ; iHrSr-Hrs j SSsatr lÉbBEEgH j s siEESBr r

[ææ&mmæsm
nothing but blank pages. ! tho Heavenly Father may easily be on »obk 11 «.lVed throughout its tirely healed. Noth g isthe advice of Isaias. lament Christ came to savt.

But the up-to-date citizen of this gen- vacnity or even sloth and in Cana. :^h. momorie8 of its m^ns. _u wouUl seem so, and 1 | tours over ^“Vffcrcl some great Wo need that we may

oration is not disposed to profit by the Many a one knows^ ^ ; M» V ar(, » priceless ^be incllned to ^.rai!” wo a'rc bidden inEcclesiasücus, to learn^no^ (j> dospiso tho poor

^^ —"EriEft; an1 struts x"« r*» “Sffrw

“ ^sfX-srw'S“«smspioneers, the lug-hearted, mains as in “ ,„ proved to mo yon yot deny mercy .to ot • ^ isc
UtM;"heWulowultho ......... ^ ^ r^rnicray, Udo mit apprcc^-

mwL of tho Cross who toM tho « —' ’ir -00^0 to* - H^Çtho T. » Mlnahsn ta November —.

Parknian, Z “-edmauy a g.or- STK  ̂- = »"mnT£ *» Çrmd b= ^^7.^

rr„«v cm»; ro no .......... a»— iS^JR W&
\iiout it, „„ .......... ... ; ...... “.."XuTaïs,.» su. «■-.«» i?,,rr.~.“ ~ ......r*

-------• m convince I not for him. But wc know why tt > curCs, and revect d in cither tain it for a moment 1 ho,.(iing it at sm,l thi.....wars awakened general in-
If anything were wanting to covune ^ of tho wilderness, and your doctr ine.^H w0 niay, nevorth lossj-yj, »»« "» h>„ widely discussed.

the Episcopal W»; ^ mcrvly t„'lU.cpen and intensify that, knowledge ^^hristian Scientist, is form* to Xowwithout a clear and Thc'.mly real ........
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!wo happen to believe in the reliability 
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1 the period lips, the whole rapt being 
Maid that the breathless audience 
forgotten, that her spirit was moving 
with his.

And when the address was ended 
with the ardent abandon of one who 
catches enthusiasm in the realization 
that he is lighting down a wrong judg
ment and conquering a sympathy, the 
effect was really thrilling. Thatdigni- 
lled audience broke into rapturous ap
plause; bouquets, intended for Hu* 
valedictorian, rained like a tempest. 
And the child who had helped to 
the day—that one beaming little he,*, 
in its pride and gladness, is something 
to be forever remembered. Baltimore 
Mirror.

identifying herjpt toward him, the janitor, recog- ponded upon my 
« her, bowed, and made way in- brother^ „ j .. no*. a Tery

«* Mrs. Ilorrick," said the little good-looking brother, 
woman in a last desperate attempt to bo y0Si he's beautiful," she said with
permitted to enter, just as Miss Bur- Br(i,,ss delight, “ and he's good, and 
ram reached her, and the two women ,l(. studies so hard. He has taken 
looked at each other. It was the first (|f mc ov01. since mamma died. Here is 
time either had seen the other; Mrs. bia name on the programme, lie is not 
Herrick being perhaps the only person (ho valedictorian, hut ho has an honor 
in Ituntonvillo who had never soon Miss f ap that."

grounds told all about it, and some of voritftbla angel In disguise, was exceed-

tassss. ve.'sti swssa- ».. w
KSSfc Sf 3USAST\£ jasush’imsrss.t
lllirram owned the big douille tone- pubiioliv. You mail the folly of 
„.e..t-house in the city for which her d.d'ucrVSLb.o t.

Hardman's slirewd remark as to Miss t'l.arg.......’/'"'"T! , ta Léd'odtho'lLoüle î~rt Kor'iï? w'n” S
Biirr.iiii'-way of not taking mile of an that s.uno Ui.uge had liurrmi's thït t.evhnle. or at Ismi lot Uio n.mpls of
ollon-, imm.sliatolv was true in the in- to have a picnic on Miss Burra,n s u> glvo more of the mw»ni of

' . . ï “excursion ” Miss grounds. Herrick rubbed his hands to- hio.n. «poor wreuihe. mure >ou to ttet- !i||rram
Burin»' did not speak of it toiler gctlior with iniinciiso satisfaction ; some i.r iheir coo 11 on,. yoopl M eTer, “ Are you the wife of Ilorrick, the
n à ré during hat Sunday, nor did she of M iss Burram's mysteries were com- " T.hkt. ,choo, trLtoo ?" askod Miss Burra,n.
1< if makeLiy difference i„ Rachel's ing to light, notably that of the month y , am/. waa t),e reply.
relat ions lo too company. Rachel dined j oint in the carriage to the city. In Miss Burram promptly wrote . " Then, you como np-stairs with me, hU(.,.0aaes.
will, t lie company as usual, and after ................. ol the (..sidings, while the .. Uv Tekkx.-TIio nrolitlo source of at which the janitor could demur no .. Hu ,bought at first," shecontinutsl.
dinner she via,'permitted to remain her various amount* aflord-d intonso an us. - ,, t.oiy you^n .detoore. i. farther ; instead, lie volunteered Ins „ ^ |](, wuulll wrj,0 on ' The Ko-
„M„al lime in Uio parlor, lier heart incut, lliey also incroasi.il aim £«d n.|«nil.your buiiives You h»vo hrlpcd services to conduct thorn to the rear of ma|1,.p 0f Monsstic Life.'
heavy Old her soul sick with a kind of fever heat Rose I........ s "‘tonist_m w „ lne lhM h.rrt Ç-p “£'3 I th" assembly ball whore there would Ik Wh»t a strange soumlth-su long words
f'.re'ixsihig siispen e. an..........sire to know M.w Burram s tax^r nUUwr ^ ^ ^ m C.neo of scats than in tbnfronB whispered”, ro„. her childish li|i« !

The ...... liions Mr. Burleigh was not liarge. I'.ven "r -to ,lo wn b « ichor,.,,, As tor o The rear of (he hall was fill. 1 with j j| iI]U,r,.st tu her brother s work lia.I
unite at liis W.uibsl ease ; he had hardly loe.al papers wlneli had only hi gun Its , or warning J Ujw ng^or ^fwn^ w ]ie0|,le standing, waiting till the do ^ (((l „„ u,o child's memory,
recovered from the shook given him liy existeiiee, had nearly a co mini a " ^etterlherendition of ihole poor wretches I clauiatious should he over, when, Bus- ^ ( (u |i(ip tb(.y were ordinary things. Tin- special correspondent of I lie I ,.—
that. III,expeel.d sight of Miss Burram's the event, and in set...... to »'» o Pro,., aU of which you will uudyeuna the, laid, seats wmild be placed ill the „ „ ahe went on, “ lie do- to,,„ Kvening Tral.toript writing IV.,,
tenants, 'ml 1c- .. ..... 1er,si if that lady Rachel was not driven any n or ., Sar I intend ... continue the ownership - ro aisle. On the outskirts of this would rather writo on , Krai,ce in last Saturday's issue of that
knew of their proximil v- ............. .Id not attending her always, she found horse p-st-bole. - Years. .......... | crowd Miss Burram was contented to ‘.l“istorical Parallels,' sud lie's got a ; r> dev. :
I,TOi. il the subject unless  ......... private an object ol unpleasant interest and Uamu-x. atand. She was tall enough to see over ,oik1 „ration, and besaysit beauti- [„thu festivities which marked I lie

and l.,r i id mere would lie no noliee. On one “evasion, while Hacnot the heads of the crowd, but; her eom- (u]1 Ho has saiij it to mo a great ,.„nt visit of Russian royalty to Era,..... ;
opportunity till the rest of the com- wailed at the school-gate for Sara, , On tho very first. ,to3r * 1 j ,,anion could see nothing, and the - ....... I 'most know it by heart. i,ut towards the dose he gives, in Mrii -
, a v I, el retires! who was usually tardy the Hern.* Rurram went herself to the citj-mtlio ! itsl.ir W3S so ahsorhed in the ex- ?it lH..illa s0 pretty and so grand, j contrast, an instance of .......... ■
1 To his well-nigh ..........bless amaze- twins see........ purposely to huger a^ 0arr,;g;e driven by Hardm.m am j J | pectat ion of what was to come, that .phis is tho wav it begins," she added, whirl, just at present is a Heel ing toa,,, „
ment, alter Rachel's ilepar, ure Miss and to draw about them t « r tar.Bnr to her old wont, observing which, Sarah Mitis Burram s presence was unheeded ^ by the interest she nntst mlu.h nJ„,r,. deeply and vitally Mt.e. the
Burr..... aid with unusual deliberate olassmato i to atMtueot toe ^jeot wm ,»„i m Mrs. MteKlrrini. except I,y one or two. If Mr.. Herr, k bave ^ in my face: ‘"Amid the hob-„0bblng otite republl......
ness and emphasis : apparent ni a ropy of t „■ 1 •*' '‘I Miss Racht ' “ "“l.om shn made ' <-ul,ld ,,othl“6: “Ve cu.uW h0“r’ f oml,imitions of actors and forces which i with the Tsar of all the Russias.

“My tenants came out hero this li.ung shown by Mabel liorr.ek, acoom all on aceoui'1" the moment M abel's vo.ee sounded make,, tl.e great kaleidoscope of his- ia what he writes ;
morning on an exeursion ; they had if panled I,y : with Miss Burram s dirty tonant-s. ..lear, distinct, and without a tremor to w‘e „ftell Hud a turn of Destiny’s
for a while, on my grounds." " l*a says that it's awful to have such nukVVmTkxm '**’»« hvr over-bold self-possession. the I _, „

Burleigh gasped: goings-on ; that Miss Burram » Charge CHAIH-R N-Altl. mother's pride could contain itself no , ,, W1,y, bless tho baby !" I thought,
"I mel them going toward the station is enough to upset a whole community ; The closing reception of the Kenton-j longer. , looking down into her proud face. I J ,iic Benedictines, who, having refused

as we ...................dug here ; hut 1 don't he says lie's going to say something ; Ti|,„ pubUc 8„hool was to bo held ac- “ That’s one of my ^daughters, sue , de;.eri|H) how very „ld and elfish j submjt ,,, tho 'iniquitous law' .i, , l„
tindersfati.l your grounds -wore they about it in his .......... .. at our reception c,)rdinb. ^ ius summer custom on the | aa;d to Miss Burram, anil the otner s i ^ _.epl|| t|] h.4V„ those sonorous | ,.onKr,.Rations, are leaving 1’raiic.. i , .k
invito.1 ?" " the week after next.” third day of July, and as this was al- going to speak to. . . , words rolling out of the smiling mouth. , farowcn of the population a...... . which

" 1 Isilievo they wero," answered Miss All was spoken loud enough to,make Ways tho most important reception of All the [leoplo m her vicinity nearu , tIio baud, striking up, put ail end to j |llt.y imvo lived so long and by which, 
Burram with provoking slowness. Radiol’s ebooks tingle. Bui Mabel the year, more expectation clustered . her remark and they w nape re one 1 j quotation and to tlic confidences. j ,,,r their unceasing acts of charity, they

Mr. Toiissel put in : Herrick had one other listener of whom atmut it. 1 another it must be . rs. . rn. an. . exercises progressed and ap- i wt,ro w'nrshipptsl, was one ot more
“What au .qqsirt unit y to give them s)u, was „„i, aware, till she found the The Herrick twins wore each to give it was too had she ditto t have a nctuir , |inia,.h,,(i nearer and nearer I lie effort on ; airnance, certainly from the (xiial d 

salads." paper snatched from Iter hand, torn into r,-citations, a sort of compliment paid place ; and then for the first time, tin. which a|, her interest was concentrated, i ,,f tho history of tho Third Repuli
" An excellent one," said Miss Bur- |)i|s_ .Uul herself sliarply reprimanded by their teacher to Mr. Herrick on ac- people seemed to realize that Miss nur- , ^ ,ittlo frioml becamo excited sud 1 lk, than the tedious civilities ,,f liini-

ram wiihnul a cliange in lier voice, ‘if |)y (jedding, wile with Iter insep- collnt, „f his oMce, anil the twins accord- rum was among them, and it caused such i restlusa_ ],er eyes grew larger and kir',. of Compiogne. Hundred-,
enlv we had Usui prepared for their ,..,1,1,. companion, Hattie Fairfax, ingi, fell a corresponding degree of a stir that Russell hastened erward to \ hr„-htor, two deep red spots glowed on j ,h„lm„ds of ...... .. people, old ...... m.l
Coming." And then she c.lianged the passing through the school-yard was at- importauoo. At homo this mi- j learn the cause of the commotion. I hcr cheeks. She touched up the flow- children lined the road from llicmou.-
conversalion to Burleigh's burning dis- ,,racled by tho loud tones anil stole up pitance overawed their mother almost | i’.ven to hu waggish sou! it gave a i ^ nil„ifvally making tlie offering , . ,,, ,]„■ italien
appoint mont ; he a. dually quivom. to lM)||inl, Malxd ; Mabel's companions I as muuh as their father's did, though In | Rttlo shock, when ho J rCadv for tho shrine. ! passed amt the Father Super" -cl
knew Imw, where, by whom, and when WUPO Sll deeply absorlied, not olio of her weak, timid little soul she could not haughty, scornful woman whom he had ] .. \ow it’s his turn," ho said, turning |lis hands in final blessing, I lie n ad
Miss Burram’s tenants were invit.s ,   ,Uc,«l the approach. help fooling also something like a thrill ; much cause to remember, and a good . a face in which pride and knclt d,,w„ Many were sobbing. Men
............... knew the lady too well to at- „ y ^ ^ father,” went on of pride at being tho mother of such 1 deal of surprise, when ho was told tha ^ a|)d anxiety seemed equally | ;„ r cried out that themonks w Id
tempi aiiethor question. Rose with a kind of passionate indigna- clever daughters ; and for the first tame 1 the little insignificant, mldly-oressea , i|iinpl|,(L lint when the overture was v ||l hc aide to come back. Tlcplut-

Harali ha.1 told her w.mderful bile to U|||1 ;l|ll| liu. unaware that the object there sprang up within her a wild wish | woman was the Mrs. Herrick of whim , . through and his name was called .„ lh(. station was packed wall
Hardman nut witlmuta very strong In I- she was defending was listening to her, to be present at tho reception. Abe he ha.1 heard such glinting "! K . ,|1L. child seem, .1 in her eagerness to ; kn(vli,lg f,,rms. As the train   J
ing that lie knew all about ' ■■ to mind Ids own business ; not to eon- was too well drilled in her position of from her husband ; it immediately set (|„.get me and all tho earth lmside him. : ulll U)(, i.’atl,er Superior was seen at. tin-
“Miss Rachel was m Die middle of himself at all with Miss Burram's drudge and in obedient acquiescence to l„s waggish wits to work, and w a she r(„0 p,, h,.r feel and leaned forward i w,mj„w ,,f |,is carriage, with lxitli Innds
’em,” as she said, but she though , t . wl„,s, n.ddonrasof charaetor lie the opinion uf her husband and children Herrick's speech was under way, when fo]i b(.tu.r view of lier beloved as he jn lhlul |K.nc.dict ion. The ind
Isdfor not to say any I lung about, her t. 1)|(. of understanding.” that .ho was quite unsuitod to any place in bombastic English he was lauding lllountetl tl, the speaker's stand. I knew i,„, against t lie law and the govern-
privalc suspicions forlworivisoiis. , ,I , 1 , l|l|)gt ,|f her companions except her own home, to breathe her woman to the skies, ' f hv lier deep breathing that her heart [ mon, tlot imposed it is general in all
that the knowledge or such suspicious • • ; f)M 1 |(s| ;l|ll| dumfeunded as wish aloud ; but site fostered it till it wanting opportunity alone to show was throbbing in her threat. I knew, | arts ,)t Kra„ce, wherever religion- ....
niiglit make llardiiian more dispo-nl t ■ .......,„ly little "iris amt grow to bo a very settled, but at the self entirely the equal, and even th to0j ljy tho way her brother came tollio ( vi,tios |,avc l,ecn dispersed."
coiisiir,' lier for tolling her.M .stress, and - and a very same time a very secret, determination, superior of man, and citing different |>||n| 7,||at ]„, was trembling. The; When we remember in what lurid
the other, that her susptetons wore I ke Ktme a to i^ yo g (J. ||U| Ali.t. Rachel as usual took no interest ,,, instanees .u which her influence nad ^ ,imp ; his face was pallid (.(llors tl,e monks and nuns .,1 K,.........
» reflection uj»)ii him, neilh, i "I win li . t, y .. ..f an iineinoctod supply of the proceedings ; tho teacher would not proved the inspiration and Un. r and the lips blue, as with cold. I felt have bisu, painted bv those win. favored
ends were .Uwiro.1 by Sarah, since she llrri . think for a moment of giving her any savior of man, he behold with a horrifl. d , 'Thc chUd, too> seemed «„ | ,uw of Lsociati.ms, the drs.-npi i.-u

public part, and the child, lining do- store his own inferior wife company diacorn that things wen* not well with j Making of thc Benodic
privod even of tho consolation which with Miss Burram, being es* y him. Something like fear showed in , as ahove given by an unbissi il . ...it
Hardman’s society afforded, had lost Russell to chairs in the very front of ^ i is certainly inter, s,ing. It ihc
interest in everything except the hope, the centre aisle. . r He made an automatic bow. Then a rcligiolls have lx-en such rascals,
that amounted to an assured convie- The contrast in the appcarancos , 1 >K.wilder,xi, struggling look camo into j , |h(, leh

the two women, independently of tho f then a helpless look, and then : H *„f ,.>a„ce\ .
breathless amazement caused by the ^ at,H^ 8Uring vacantly, like a son,- j is their departure causing -„ch

nambulist, at tho waiting iiu«lipn< < . | sorrow aiul iinli^rnatiou thi,>*>r;li
Th© moments of painful suspense went j l)U^ !•’ranee i The fact is, these iii.uii- 
hy, and still he stood as if struck dumb. ! fos^a^ions arc a Hat contradiction of t he
1 saw how it was ; he had been seized j arguineiits of the French goM'i nment
with stage fright. | against the religious orders, of

A las ! lit tle sister ! She turned her Vatholic of loyalty and understaml- 
largo dismayed eyes upon me. llt' » ; ing doubt.k! for an instant that tho 
forgotten it," she said. 1 hen a sw:tt j v]iarg(,8 leveled against the religious 
change came into her face ; a strong. ! were calumnies. But they are, unhap- 
determined look ; and on the funeral-1 ike ! pjjy^ soin(, ao-callcxl “ liberal " and “in- 
silence of the room broke the sweel , tefi;gent •• Catholics who take their

was
AN ORIGINAL GIRL. Both pa|>ers aecom-

Ilj Cbrlatlnn Falter. BSld.
your Dio 

nd whtlothe 
i hirCHARTER XXII.

I »aw ill the little creature's familiar
ity with these technical college terms 
that she had closely identified herself 
with lier brother's studies, hopes, and

I aow THE RXLIG10U8 ORDERS 
ARK 1 HATKÜ" by the PEOPLE 

! OF FRANCE.

a great part of hi-, lot tep

“ Whilst our masters are revelling, 
there is much real grief in many part- 
of France. Tho scone at Solosmes, wh« a

As the iih mk-

spirit :still ox|km;U*1 an answer to her letter. 
H'*r curiosity, however, to know who 
and what the crowd were was at white 
heat, and when Hardman simply listened 
without so much as betraying in a single 
fral ure of his face anything further than 
that, he heard her, her disappointment 

sivkoning ; ;uul when at t he end of

you forget," she said s uic- 
ily, “ t hat my father is a school trustee, 
and you'd better be careful what you 
say about hint."

•lust then Sarah appeared, having 
heard as she came up the mad the whole 
of tho angry squabble, and 
cited away with Bose’s word-, ringing 
in her ears ; they wore the first kind 
words she had ever heard spoken of 
herself in t he school, and her heart, in 
its utter loneliness and homesickness, 
went out to the speaker.

Sarah for a wonder made no remark 
to Rachel about what they had both 
just heard, c hie 11 y because that peculiar 
woman was wondering if it would not be 
well to lay before her mistress all that 
Mabel Herrick had said about her 
father. Sarah’s willingness to give news, 
to Herrick did not make her sensitive to 
giving news against him to her mis-

guess

tion, of Tom’s return.
In her utter loneliness and want of 

companionship she had gathered 
pebbles from tho beach amounting to the 
number of «lays which must elapse be
fore Tom came, and every night she

Rachel hasfc- of Miss Burram, 
attract tho most indifferent 

the one, tall, scornfully 
flashing in her rich 

small, somewhat

very presence 
enough to 
attention ; 
erect, and fairly 
dnvis, the other,
stooped, shrinking, and attired in a 
costume that looked as if it might have 
done duty liftv years before.

hoapt# Into Herrick’s very eyes looked Miss
1 fardman had made up his mind to at- Burram, anti up into his face looked h 9 

tend the reception, chiefly because he wife, a glow of pride and pleasure, half
thmigl.t it might afford him a sight ot mingled, however, with tear,, coming rbud.Toice ; opinions of Catholic questions tom, tl„-

kind J ;-id ,ho —- ^ «

““-tx.-avr.ssx gars usas ss, «!•»»•* ». . . . * -
his mistress' instructions, only as he most comm.mplaco of endings, anti to. aweet> ch|ldi8b Tl)ic(, ; the childish face, „ inforest of tho French
child would’iV t^bo' * holding intorcoursl ^tolndcrTd'Xt had hlppenA to ‘^"c% “Chi,dUk° WOrd8> PrüdUCl‘d “ «ruckling politicians a, preson, in power 
with her.” But even this hope and him. Russell know, and he laughed to "'.‘tot ho holo had oomo too late; the !V m , . I ,| .
anticipation which he had hugged to liitnself, thinking it was almost as g..). 1 , brother was already stagger- lrd0'p‘ Alt'inch'install,a- as
himself for over a fortnight was taken a» Hubroy's “ creoles, and Miss Bur- , ing ^Vumiliation from the stage. The quoM gto^httt tin, lie
from him, fur just as ho had array,si ram knew, and 1,or hard soul wasmm- jck, ,tpuek „p, ami waves of a vv9n xvkh Dm Fr.mcli ..... pie,
himself iu his best clothes andwaa about scions of a triumph ; ^Tlc ’ J lively music wore rolled out to cover j ^ together with regn-tting th«-
U» ask her permission to absent himself about her Charge as hinted by his howe ver, togernor wun regr« lu f.
for a couple of hours, Sarah came to him daughter was not delivered. . [ gav0 the sister a glance in which I j,?'-" mor,’' 'definite' • 'al'tellino ' wav-a

On which Hardman forgot his usual with an order to have tho carriage ; to he cxiNTixtl.n. meant to show tho Intense sympathy way in which evon'a politichm m'ight
prude, , and answered : ready an half-hour. AndJ 1m ------------ •------------  , which 1 felt, but she did not see. Her nn5crstaml-that they are opposed to

" Thanks til von. Sarah, far it all ; if amazement after his nustri ss ua j A SECOND TRIAL j eyes, swimming with tears, were on her , l„w „f associations and its workings.
YOU hadn't told Mi-s Burram. iu, you , entered tho earnago she told him to , A bELUaU 1*1 brother's face. I put my arms around Th<,y v:1„ do this l,v taking moro into,-
did, t In1 poor creatures would have had drive „> the publie school. I j commencement at D- College. ! her. She was too absorbed to fed the ^ tha„ ,hey do now in the elections,
their little excursion, and there would ; F he public «> hoM was ,n a flutter and It „(l„ring into the hall caress, and belore I could appreciate and in the duties „f citizenship goner-
have I....... no..... .............. . if." excitement, ' 1 X^orv- ! as I Entered. Finding tho eeoice seats her purpose she was on her way to the : al,y A nation „f Christians, governed

Sarah turned upon him : ; heal of flu day i. • -. , already taken, I pressed onward, look- j shame-atricken young man, sitting i , i„fldels, such as Franco appears to
........... in Hardman. I'll just pnl it to i body six-ned to to < t ' ing to tho right and to tho loft for a U face like a statues to, is an anomaly.

came without warntn ; „us about s.miothing at d tho crowd of - „„ (ho very front row 1 When he saw her by h,a side the set , |tK dealings with the Carthusians
parcel of dirty tramps and dirty , visitors vvas so great tha not a o u «uAuey, face relaxed and a quick mist came into correaiamdent of the Transcript

uiil'ivili/od tramps at Dial on N i-s were the broad front dou^^ ^ ■ ;fou id moved along to h,s eyes. The young men got closer t.....ause these monks pay
Burram's eleganl grounds, with Miss lor ....... but ™ h sid. t .* • me, looking into my face together to make room for her. She W;;pd, $1(»0,,Mit) in taxes, and employ
R tchel in the ................... I 'em. 1 say meant only for the P R ils. I witb h.rgo gray eves, whose brightness ««»'"' *""»• :u,i ,vr f?"'™ 0,1 a large number of work people, that is,
will,out warnin', mightn't, you. m the one of any note m K, nt mdotse< ined w til ks v‘0 i„ns lashes. Her lus knee and slipped her hand,,, h,s. .. cU”t(,P8i“ tin, government has made 
|.M ite,ncm of the moment, and you a i to to there, fnsm ‘ho numbers et th< , f ,ln/trcsh as a newly- « could not keep my eyes from her a„ arrangement with them. The th-

an, while I'm only a po „• lone orphan ; Diiolomah C ub to Rose Gedd ng , acc 1 , in , round sweet, pitying face. saw her whisper (jf this arrangement, he says, have
woman, have done . he same thing • , father and Harriet " * H""i sé I v eves turning to the rose-like face, to him, lie bonding a little to catch her n< tpana lpe(, baa „„ doubt, if

.. ............simian felt constrained to ans The two at. or go itlon:, c. me lx a.^‘s > > time the gray eyes moved, words. Later Hound out that she was , victory of the Carthusians, lie
wer : . , ' ' >e W1*"- "f ' ! ' morn voun - ! h"lf-sn,ili„g, to moot mine. Evidently asking l,,m ,f he knew lus "piece now, charactpriz's this M an instance of the

Perhaps I might. Sarah." on wlneli. | he other, wore, with s x more young n K to" make up" with and that he answered yes. government’s abject vomplaeency-the
.void further disc,...... .. he , ladies, to remove .lipl. - ' h L?‘ A„d when, with a I,right smile, I M lien the young man next on the list ^me government that is so l moulent

admission to the high school A , h„„dken-hiof had .«imken, and while the -and was d woak._Sacred Heart Ro-
w seemed fairly introduced, Other l>l*.Y,„g, the child, to tho brother s ,

b J groat surprise, made her way up the
stage stops and pressed through tho 
throng of professors and trustees and 
distinguished visitors, up to the col
lege president.

‘‘If you please, sir,' 
little courtesy, “ will you and the trus
tees let my brother try again ? Ho 
knows his ‘piece’ now."

For a moment the president stared at 
hor through his gold-bowed spectacles, 
and then, appreciating tho child’s peti
tion, he smiled on lier and went down 
and spoko to the young man who had 
failed.

So it happened that when tho band 
again coast'd playing, it was briefly an
nounced that Mr.------ would now deliver
his oration—“ Historic Parallels."

“ 4 Amid the combinations of actors 
and forces which ’ "—This tho little sis
ter whispered to him as he rose to 
answer tho summons.

hor st atement he actually l«*l I- the kite li
en without so much as answering, sin* 
turned upon Mrs. Me FI vain :

“If it wasn't for the letter that he 
hasn’t the manners to answer, I’d give 
him a pio«*e of my mind, for it’s my Grin 

ho knows all about thorn 
here to-day.

threw «mo <»f tho pc'bblos away, 
faithfully counted the rest, as if 
did not know the remaining number so 
well it seined to be written upon lierb«*li«'f that

dirty p«««>pl«* that were
Hardman hurt in it answered Sarah fur 

that lie did not want to en- 
I he uso-

tho reason
lighten her, ami Invause he felt 
less ness of any reproaeh. IbMiad de
termined to seek an interview with Miss
Burram as early on tin- next, day as |»"'- 
siblv, but chance threw the interview 
in his way that same Sunday afternoon. 
Miss Burram required his services for 
an avvuing over one of the windows in 
her private sitting room ; it had slipp«‘d 
its fastening, and finding when ho had 
n,tlsh«sl his work that she was still in 
the r<>om, h«* snmmoii«‘«l su«l«h‘ii e«mragc* 
tK) ask her to listen while lit* plained 
the affair <*f the morning.

“ |( was all my fault ," In* said simply ;
*1 | eiK'oii vag«‘<l Miss Rachel* nnd 1 
planmst il all, amt I got th«* pe«»pl«- lu-rc, 
ami all the blame and the punishment 
ought lo be mim*. .- 
Miss Burram. siving it's all my 
to ask as a favor that you won’t punish 
Miss Rachel."

Miss Burram betrayed neither 
prise nor indignation; she was not sur
prised ni I barman's part in tin* " ex«uir- 

" for in the very moment of her 
she was certain her

Of cotirst* Sarah had heard all of the 
recent gossip, oven to t he piece in tho 
paper, oil which she could not forbear 
saying triumphantly to Jim :

“ You see, Jemo, it doesn’t do you 
much good to bo like an oyster all the 
time, ; all your secrets are out -the 
whole ,»f Ren ton ville knows now where 

used to drive Miss Burram the lirst

him.

of every month, and afterwards where 
used to drive Miss Burram’s Chargoyou

own discovery
had not ami could not have yourself ; it youCharge

ai-tod without hi. h.'lp ; bul she wits 
sonu-wlint Hiirpri.soil at his frank avowal.

•• Tlit'ii, avmrding In your own show
ing'," sill' antwrrwl slowly and vallllly, 
" y,m tinvo aiiUsl my I'liargn In Lllis do- 
llanvi' of my wi.lios and rngiiial ions."

“ Don't lint il that, way, Miss Bur- 
it wasn't on: it wasn't nodoJianee

til,-III linos at all ; it was nil tho linos of 
charity to tho poor; to givo thorn a 
lit Ho of tho puro air they can’t got in 
the city."

Ilf paused as if somewhat, abashed at 
his own bold varmsd uess.

“ Who lirst thought, of asking those

iu order to
left the kitchen, and Sarah saitl to her- i them to

,1 . ; an adjoining city.
•• | imiled him there- if 1 could only The crowd was so largo that the ac- 
Ü hi,,, so as he’d give moan answer to ; commodat ions wort* much too meagre 

l icit letter." the platform space being taxedL till
.. -- That speech of Sarah’s to Ifardman there seemed to be scarcely breathing-

M Hnldnunw^Biihonos, to iio. though ,nd only .......... ^ ^ ^y ImFro j «,-n. He"
......... ................... f'"..........i^| ; ^i:r,Mte i g OH-irb'F^hoWtmJroitortotit, usher's

-:r-no

think of th',r piH,rtndanor «’would f1 XXÏÏ'»"'’ tohW » teoTupi^ otolr^fnd^mp' ° tor face beamed with pleasure and

In,................of it if I liiplu I oncotinigotl for Miss Buii.im s t li.irg. , hir.t • 1 ,,1-veod• and they wore ov- | pride as she said :

kss;
sr ......................................................................................

.......-................... ;r,rt..lrs:a'g;s ,Bir.
with an awe-stricken air, there .lust at this crowdu • .rr«ndmothers • " but," I thought,

to Ik- hull for " lovo nor ram's carriage stopped in front of thi Rrsn ^ himutiful to
money." .....................I, id ......... - bond,.. school where ^o janitor ~ gnard «b.yw.U « ^r's sake."

Within an hour, though. Miss Burram Ho was in imrlty 7^* ^ •' costume .. This is my brother," she went on,

) pointing with her nosogay.
“ The one with tho light hair ? I

-, oh, no," she said, smiling and 
shaking her head in innocent reproof ; 
•' not that homely one with red hair ; 
that handsome one with brown wavy 
hair. 1 lis eves look brown, too; hut 
they are not,—they are dark blue. 
There ! lie’s gob hi* hand up to his 
head now. You see him, don't you ?

in an eager way slm looked from me 
to him, as if some important fate do-

k

coming into tho scat,persons,
crowded mc quite close up against the 
little girl, so that wo soon felt very
w«dl acquainted.

“ There’s going to be a great crowd," 
she saitl to me.

«« Yes," I replied ; " people always 
like to sec how schoolboys are made into

Canada e Golden Hcrllngv
Dot'» not voneiHt in mines alone- 
Painless Corn Extractor is a hot 
right, ro the root of t,hat,rouble amt *e!nq 
and usinlc-eflly. Beware of eubsttiuLes.

No person ehouîd go from home withou’, a 
of Dr. J. 1) KeiloKu'e DysenUry Ctordial 

chang»> of water. C(V>k- 
61 y brings on summer 

no hing like being 
it hand, which of .en 

and frctpumtly 
gained for it

pooplu “ill livrv t“ my grounds ; 
aslii-d Willi .1 slightly imligmmt, vmplin- Putman's

niickly
sho siiid wit li a

in ihelr pcrs »stnn. as el 
ing. eltmatxi ot^ frrq'isn 
00mplain . and Uv t«- is 
- ad y w!' h a sure remedy at 
rim*s naves groal tuitrsting. 
valuablo lives. This Cordial h 
self a wida éprend repiVAMoo for affording 
proiupt relief from all euiuniar complains.

A Si ivKiswi. Mrph ink Everyone wishes 
to he 6U<x*e.«sfui in any nudum king in whurn 
he may engag". ll is. therefore, extremely 
arratifflug vi he propi imors of Parm -lee e 
Vrgrtabi« Pills to kn iw hat thrlr sll >rt.s to 
compound a m^d'cln'- which would prove a 
blessing to ni s* niv,d liav- been euccessrul do* 
yond Lhutr ex pec «tione. The endorsa aon or 
ihese Pills by the pnDltc is a go 
pill hae txH'ii pridu. ed which w 
thing claimed for It*

Is there anythin - more annoying than 
ing your corn srupp d upon! Is tliere any hing 

m delightful than ge1 ting rid of it ? Hollo- 
ill do it. Try it

for
rdi

shall so instruct my Charge."
“ \ ,*i*\' well, 111a am, ’ -lim rcplieJ, 

conscious, «iespiu* ihv sin!*ing ot his 
heart, of a sort of r«‘livt, si nee ho hail
................'V'ïTdmur wash, nwipl iff not M».„« the louai
“"ïvklk,r Mis* Burra ill's .-xplieil paper mnl-iinlng Uu> aecoenl of tho

,........*£ r'zr'n^z sssTSTi A„o”rrth8X

" "‘ worst 'nuiiNInii,•„,"«.*■ ''Iiihl .-mid -lailie». wh,«e ,'i,tor,.rml„g reporter had 
1 I, was like a ivnewal ,.f „„l. only i-vul,':,rt,vie rom he Ren-

from T.„n. and fur Honrs, lonvill ' slnvl. but hail
sho oriel and sob ;^:;2,„‘?p1,|!~»n intorftow with " But just to stand at, tho door and 

Z Z ~ who had disporsod tho look in," persisted the woman;
1 amt talks with sumo of tho toil- won t trouble anybody.

,,,,, , .1 vos “ 1 (i'll you no; 1 'd lie going agin my
' ''Vlic narraiito', wliilo it lauded Miss orders !" and then, as Miss Burram, 
Burram's Vhargo, making hor out a ' having doscunded trom liur oarn.igo

s,.y
wash 1 n copy eiwat,"'* th it ii 

ill fulfil every-

so,'mod to challenge attention.
" 1 toll you," ho said angrily, 

“ there’s no moro room up-stairs ; it's 
crowded down to tho very doors, and 
Mr. Bussell told mo I'd better not let 
any moro iienpie iu except some 
was well known."

w y’n Corn Cure w 
vinced

A ripple of heightened and «-xpeetunt 
interest passed over tho audience, and 
then all sat stone still, as though four- A Cahutcu-y Puecarko Pill.—Much time

*„*.*» YZK-Z ux s,rk"r "'is!'1 ^.'^w^:!R*‘tagain take fright . No danger. I he tho compueir.ion of Parm Wa Vcgeiabtu 1 ;U£ 
hero in tho youth was nrousod. Ho buforcihcy were brought to the nut-«i in T"»’ 
w.uit at his " piece" with a sot purpose ^07he7p^hJmAy^ Païm^lee'e V.-goiAblo
te conquer, to redvom himself, and to IMIh nr * thv r-sul of much exp *rt, Btndy ana
tiring back the smile into tho child’s ni pçr^a an faring t rom or ri iao^
tioar-stailied face. 1 watchtnl the face cSlhom as being’whal they are rcpresenlod
during the spcsikiug. The wide eyes, to be.

ami be con-\
have ret't'i vo<l. one as
her >«‘1

‘looked m her room, ...... ,
h sl ill ill the aluuul »u ol chililish «!« - " I

SP'|,'oP days gossip was again rife about 
M 'isn ..Burt:«m in R«nto i v i llo. 'I h« - mom 
i,fMs iif The Onotomali t’luli who had 
wilnossod tho aocne on Mm Burram a

i \■
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FOR NON CATHOLICS p“*o „i 
seen rin

Catholic Cltlaen. Tho
The first wook’s sorii'S of lorturos to mission 
„ I'lthollcs at St. Johns cathedral, explain,

MdwttUkeo, Closed on Sunday evening. .......
\ vast audience, crowding i lie aisles queslio 

, • nailery and sanctuary grisded writing 
C Baalist Fathers. Indeed, many \v„ al
: ,,„„d were turned away for lack of that ,
1 , so intonso lias been the interest 
Raised in the oarnost-uii ................. anil pr
“ ,,f the city. Both lecturers, al- will I»
though kindly, are liked for their clear tares I, 
1 and uiictMiipromising exposition ;ui,i tn
'of Catholic truth, and the nightly a„- 
l.rinn Of a variety of queries on ivar- 

?*ever8y possible doeirino and praclu-e 
[ (he Catholic Chureh is pronouneod a

ROTURES

the

strong

Wha 
whore

tr8p«ial interest had been awakened 
Jthe lecture “ Why I am a , atlndiv thl, 
Valise in view of it a Jewish Rabin |œau, 
'nd some l’rotostant minisiers hint it [a 
'.riven in the morning paper t heir rea- will , 
Sna for Judaism, Bread Finir,-li, l .piseo- 
‘fianism, i'resbytorian.sm and , »ng>;e- , ,||ri,
Ltinnalisin. The vagueness and ,n- ,M.
definiteness „f these unsatishwtory rea oarll„ 
Ls made many of the thinking publie 
Lit' eager to hear the rational, seri|e 
urai and historical grounds on which (,„mv 

the claims of the one, holy, Catholic ,.Xp,„ 
.noatolie Church are bastsl. eviT)

1 Areld,ishop Katzer, most kindly rame da 
to preside on the archiépiscopal throne | v„Iltl 
and to give ben,«li,-tion „f the ; lho 
'moat Bless,«I Sacrament. By l,,s h;m.
nreseliro lie gave the seal of (h(.
oniscopnl authority to the move,,,on, of 
t ,,■ a nos tola to of Uio Baulist l'ailiers ,“ 
n„n-,'atholies, introdueed for Hie lirs, 
time into tho diocese of Milwaukoe.
The archbishop and many of tho di“- ]
(.,.sail clergy, with the professors from 
the 1,.minary declared Hiemselve very 

pleased with lie- work already i 
done, and wore glad with the j„v “f i 
cbrist Himself, the llc-l Shepherd of | 
the stray shes-p at the sight „f over one I 
,h„usan,t lion-,'al holies out of an and- tho
................ over sixteen hundred, whu-h | si an
crowd,si every nook and 
-rand old cathedral -i church of which |
" diocese might well lie proud.

i’he following wen- tho clergy pr<“- j
B. II. Ihtrnin. St. mu 

\ j dur

divii

St

J

.«•orner «»f I h«‘

himany

eut : Deacon,
Ko8«i’h church ; sub-ikncon, lb*v. *». i 
Rv:i„, St. Francis si*mln:iry ; imustri- 
ceremonies, Rev. B. I rau li : l*, v
F,"i,i«*is Rvan, St. MatUn-w's ; L. I »‘s'*li- ‘ •"
mv !.. Hrex«d. R. Smith. Win. Nellmi, I mt' 
St. Francis seminary ; *1. *1. Ryan, chap- j arc 
lain St. Rose's Orphan asylum; J. M-- j car 
CartBv, St. Patrick’s; !.. Mft'arthy, ch: 
IP.lt Rosary; K. .1. Bla<k\v»*ll, St. Ih,»**. 
Aquinas ; M. Cliff«>r«l. Vortagr. Wi<.

This is the second l«*cture vouv«* <»l 
the kind given by th«* Baulist Fath«*i s j igi 
in the avelidiocesf1, tint lirst ln*in- given 
hy the same Fathers Doherty and <'<m- 
wav at tin* cath.-dral <-f Mar*jUeUo. 1 m< 
Michigan, last, spring, at t li<* invitation ! 
of Bishop Eis, and tin; vector "f the 
tkedral, R«*v. Jos. BinUui. Itwasbhit* 
ed with the same good att«*mlaui-«'. and on 
lx‘sides bringing ba«*U many bank sliders di 

netted in all titirty c«m- | Tl 
! ju

Tin* Baulist Fathers vxpr«*s> 
soIy' s very wrll pl«*as«*tl with the «nit - | 11 
look in Milw.tuk.N-. They have in per- tr 

rigidly excluded night after night j 
every"' 'athol'n* wlto «lar<*d v«*ntur«« in si 
without a n«m-Cat-h,>li«’ frunui, •''-ml V■' ! t, 
save for tv»,, rainy nights 00*> and ,I 

mdience of , H

A si

tai

of our own. 
verts.

t hem- 1 tl

—could always couni 
900 to 1 ,()tMt.

At tin* pr«‘s«mt writing, a gr.-at, num- v 
her of converts an* under instruction, | 
and each day adds others to ihc li-'• J ^ 
Besides this many inquirers «•all person- 

urn at, t.heally every morning and attorn* 
cathedral rectory to ask t.lieir «P»«‘s'i"Us

Back-arid present tiioir difficulties, 
sliding ('at holirs are also \vel<‘ mio, 
many availing themselves of t-hospootal 
grace uf mission time b» como bank t*> 
their duty. Saturday is «levoW «*n-j 
tirely to confessions, ami appointim*nt - I 
can l>c made at any hour of the «lay j
with either of tho missionaries.

Great praise is duo Father Keogh and 
his able assistant Fut.h«*r Huston, t«*r 
their zealous work in this non-Cativ>li«‘ 
apostolate. It is due to their untiring 
efforts that, humanly sp«viking, the* 
lectures ar«* so well attended. s"mo 
VJ,(KK) announcement cards have Iwsm 
distrihuUsl, l>osi«le.s 8,1HH) church cal«‘u- 
ders, for Soptemb<-r and October. _tlll*i«l j 
with notices of tho lectures and a*‘- 

*.f tho non-Cfttholie movement. 
The laity have also o<>-op«*rate«l heart 
and soul with Fa tiler Keogh, esp.viallv 
the Knights of Columbus, who mailed 
1,000 sjoeial circulars b» their fviomls. 
besides l.tKHI calenders and 7<mi an
nouncement cards. Thanks t«>«* ure «bie 
the local clergy who, so courteously 

notice of Llie l<*ctur«*s to their r«*s-

counts

pective congregations.
Many are the «unie.st souls that, come 

11ère a high-seeking tor the light.
Church Episcopalian, disgust c d wit h t In’ 
utter lack of unity, ami especially at 
the perfect lack of authority in that 
sect to put a stop to the Initaviai 
broad-churchman.

Il«‘r«* again a Methodist, who won 
dored what tho word" Oathol’u* m«‘an 
in tho creed anil having realized i 

Catholic in time and Catholic ii 
unity of doctrine, tho impulse came t

Next a Lutheran, who roaliz<*«l t h 
impossibility of a dead Church bom 
resurrected by a man —especially «

Agai

mourn

Luther’s stamp and character. 
another soul speaks with astouishmei 

Breshyterian minister who in la 
s«‘t of do

of a
Sunday’s Sentinel gives one 
trines to bo believed by the ministo 
and another by the people.

The Baulist Fathers go next mont 
Kevember 7», to St. Louis at the inx it 
tiun of Archbishop Kain and the v«‘ct 
of St. John’s, Rev. -1. T. Coffey. 'I h1 
feel confident of the outcome, for m 
great zeal for tho work so «h'ar to t 
heart ul" Father Hc«*Jv«'r, and blessed 
His Holiness, E«-<> X11L in his spi^c 
commendatory letter of Sept. 
to the Apostolic- Delegate, t’anln 
Satolli, the Most Rovereml Ar«*hbisl 
writes as follows to the clergy and la 
of t in* archdiocese :
To tho Catholic Clergy amt Laity 

our Diocese :
Dear Brethren -Wo wish to call y 

attention to the non-Cat liolic missim 
be given next month with our apprt 
tion by the Rev. Baulist Fathers in 
John’s church, this city, for the )

r
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contaet. I tat lier should one strive to . 
see how much brightness ami cheerful- ! 
inns can be brought forward and talked I 
about, lor the real troubles and sorrows 
will not bear discussion, but yet make 
themselves abundantly evident. Women 

through the world with far

Eczema ITtiUUUHTS ON THE HACKED 
HEARTFOR NON CATHOLICS |K>80 of enlisting your interest and |

_____- securing your prayers for its success. (
Catholic Cttlann. The lectures delivered during this '-

The first week's series of lectures to mjHsjon will not, bo controversial, but !
holies »t ?t-nJHuiùîwetvo^K CX|’l;",iT''y- til"y ,wiU ’".'l'1'1."' Î Wo see in our ,l»ily life many roani- 

Milwuukvo, Closod -s nüayoro u ,. I I,y <-:t,-h iK o ho ; f t . u( thl, wm,|,.rf„l ,...w,-r ol
A vast audience, crowd ,t« the W»l«. «ii.est.ons wh.eh may ho propoun.lod m ! Tho miK.hi.iui-y «hi, li he has do-
choir «allory and t*1'” m lnv u ‘"fi T ' m '' " ■ vised and which ho is ...... .. ,*r-

r tlZi J:X\^ tr“x ^ c......
-, so intense has been the interest brethren in regard to many doctrines l(,“u'.v b1(vie.l((. tin; roach and richness L- i us be charitable and humble in

arousesl in tho .......................................-C al l.- imd pra. lieos „f our Holy Church. It jif ; almost daily our ihouj-lits as well us m /'iir "orils.
aF. f • t,<» city. Both lecturers, ai- NVill be the object of the mission lee- , . » ls mlking iti the! If we arc mon* faithful m this b
though kindly, are liked for their clear uirestocorr   those mis,mdersiamlings \7r C-i,s,,meti » constrain us Sacred Heart will he more lils-ral «film

and uncompromising exposition and to explain in simple language the . wll,.t|„.,. thert> are any limits graces than lie has ever hern.
"f Catholic truth, and the nightly an- true teachings of the Church. ! to his varied powers. lo r one who rodocls well on it. the
Iwering of a variety of queries on near- wiiat lias in-on a......mplished else-' |îut tin',..........ne instances in our lives devotion or to worship , f Hie Divine
1, every possible doctrine and praet ira where wo hopi- and must pray will also ,. t„ multiply as we grow Heart ,if Jesus, is a synthesis or sum

tho Catholic Churelt is pronounced a accomplished hero. Misconceptions u|ll,,r , |,,, ,.mphasizo human limita- mary of tho whole of C'hnsiianiiy, l,e
will Is) pointed out, false impressions ,i,The most, active and vigorous cause it enables men to know li. tti r
removed, prejudices broken down, and mind tj„. mlJN, strong and healthy liody Who Hod is, and Who -lesus t nn-t J-. 
the soasonalileness and harmony and ’ wav utterly at the advance of says the Bishop , f Miliapor. And in-
beauty of Catholic faith bo shown when a-ath.inid what lias been a miracle of deed this devotion liv nut eomuioinorai-
it is exposed in its true colors. There W(,r’ v, be utterly annihilated, ing only one or another of the munîtes
will lie no now theories about religion I Nllt ;ii| ;in. great power ; but tâtions of tho love of lied for man, but
broached, hut tho old, old doctrine of |, ...... equally upon nil and tor- by having reference to t lie D.vuio hue.
Christ and His Apostles will !»■ ! mi'„.lt(., :in pussiitlo activity in this wholly and entirely, onaides us to see 
preaell,si in tin; impressive language of i wor|,| the ends of all the works of (»od, sh,,«-
earnest men. . If, therefore, in tho midst of the God to all peoples, as a Lord most ox -

Encourage, then, those of good will vi,,l;r lif i;r0 wo get an enduring im- j able, and a Either most loving, that is,
non-l'atholic friends te pression of the almost unlimited powers I Gott as He is ;iri the whole ,-f Hi-

come and hear the truth as it lias Ix-en ,,f wl. get in the presence of death I essence—Hem clutrilas est.
expounded by the Catholic Church in ;m ...p',ally "enduring conviction of his [
every aga and as it is taught by her to- «eakness. When life ceases, all the, 
day. But above all, brethren, pray fer- ma(.|iinery of tho body and the brain 
vently that Ood may bless and fructify -tops like a «‘lock rundown. There is 
tho lulior, of tlio good leathers, who spoocli nor language in tin- land of

'“ have at heart only the glory of 0,«1 and ditith, ahd its presence we are j
°* tho extension of tho Gospel of Ifis brought face to face with our utter i 

divine Son. * weakness.
, It is at such times that jwo need a .
; wisdom which is above our own ; a wis- •
| (lorn which knows what death is and 

what lies beyond it; that can tell us'
| i hat those who died in Christ shiill be 
| raised in Him; that t he mortality which 

we contemplate with so much tear and 
s,,rrf\v is to put on immortality; that 
tin. corruptible which is so revolting to 
„s is to i-'iie in incorruption. xx e do 
i„,t get any such comfort from nature or 

>bsei valions as to lessen

human limitations.
Ï.BCTUBE8

Wt: \■ The Vower of Man <lttusv* at Kternlty’s It If also called Salt lUieum.
Sometimes Scrofula.
It ((.mes In patches that burn. Itch, ooift, 

dry and sn ale, over and over again.
It sometimes becomes chronic, covers the 

whole body, causing interne suffering, loss 
of sleep, and general debility.

It broke out with its peculiar itching on 
the arms of Mrs. Ida frh Ward, Cove Point,

Sinon tho Heart of our Lord has no 
loving law than meekness, liumil- 

wo must lirmly main-it.y and charity 
lain lh«*sn dear virtues in us. :Sr *1 /

W' • ■

would got
loss fatigue if they would only learn to 

their business transactions, 
however small, without so much talking 
and discussion. A man does not afflict 
all and sundry of his acquaintance with 
the pros and cons if engaging or dis
missing a junior clerk or a stable buy, 
and a foreman in a factory"dues not re 

“ hi# uncles and his cousins and

Bestow not upon your neighbor what 
owe alone to the Heart of your lov- transact

i «1 :
Md., and all over the body of Mrs. Geo. 
W. Thompson, Say ville, N. Y.; troubled 
Mrs. r. .1. Christian, M tho| nr. Falls, N. Y., 

, im.I J. U. Kiihardson, Jr.. Culh-

i S
peat to
his aunts ” just what his employer said 
wlu*n ami before lie dismissed him, and 
how italic.imealHiut. Apart from the

to actual eireumstances of this

[
tu ri. <»n., tittccn yi ars.

These «u: r«-vs testify, like many others, 
that they wt re speedily and permunently 
•ured by

I

i

i-fM-
r h

suit
vontinual discussion ol domest ic mat let s, 
there is no doubt, that it is a had habit 

rapidly, and that, il

Hood'.s Sarsaparilla
trSp«ial inter,-St bt.il b.-n ti.vt.knn.xl 
• it,,, lneturn “ W liy I am :. < utlmli,-. 
^ause in view of it. » ''ywish H.bbi 
„(l aotno Pro testant nm.mlera h;«l 
riven in tho morning papor hoir mt.- 
t „a fnrJudaimn, Broad Chur,-It, Ept*-.n 
“lianiant, 1'reabrtoriann.m and ( ,mgi;,- 
Ltinnalism. Tho vague,..-™, and m-
detinitenoHt "f tltoao unsaUslm-tory rot. 
d made many ,'f tint thinking publto 

to hear the rational, seriir
on which

;stuih i: 'v » mows the - >f eo7-ema,
u) : - blood, IIM

| boll U» up Ihf whole system. ____
»,i itver in*

that grows more 
indtilg-'d in, tends seriously t-> "'oaken 
.■harsi'tor mid moral and montai judg-

1
.. ...... I • l* ' -

'.Jh' -«IKu«Ms fur Cat»rrhul Sufferer*.
paw-ayi H and
• xt

11 The Whole Story 
it in a. letter :

ibraiie lines ail 
: with ihe

FDCVf tioi
The mucous memOrmi 

cavn i« » notninuuici* tinte C tUrrh is an i Xo wn vr seen non, accum 
I>ini« «i with chronic n,tl iininailon, from ihn 
inuooue 
^ Hind'

A M

rhniiinn.i-in, lumh-KO sure 
i^hs, catarrh. aBLhiua, and a 
wjunüs vu us bruiats. sprain

r. iich of i he punies . owing li 
l , shuuid bv in every house.

I1 !itcconi

"PamKitteY ■ •sons
toral tord 'historical grounds 
the ,daims of the one, holy, Catholic 
auostolie Church are btwwl.

Ar.hbis.lioi. hatz.tr, most kindly 
..reside on tho arehio|,isi opal t hrone 

and to give beno<li.tion of the 
m„sl llless.sl Sacrament. By Ins
presence he gave the seal
Lscopal authority to the movement of 
t apostolat., of tho Daulist l'ailiers to 

'utholiv.s, in,rislucsl for tin- lirst 
time into tlio diocese, of Milwaukee. 
The archbishop and many of tho di.e 

clergy, with the professors from
dec lit rod themselves very

niembri
• s u-.huivil'a aviB on the mnvonH m.*m 
h oUKh Uv blood, reduce* ii.ttainiiit. 
ablibhvF healthy action, and ratbcally 
i OSW8 or catarrh.

1ST, ViiEr-1 IN lThtct i -On ly the 
,• ,n Htr.no Pi poBbuM» a im tlicluc 

Dr Thom.trt' lv 1 cirlo Oil. which h 
n ine cheat in neuit, In ink a remedy t or 

throat, • ml-, 
oient hi aler 

e , in with 
j its cheaii-

!among your

i all (IT. UH Y DAVlV.)To ti»e ftnored Heart- Police Rtatinii N>*. HIFrom Cftut. V. I.oyc, 
r., Montreal:- *'Ve fre-piei 
Davib’ l'.uh-lxii.vr.it f«'t / •> 
hi h, rheuiititt i*m, *' 1‘ w**, 
bintni>, craini'*, ami nil atilt' 
befall i

lO Sacrrd Heart, u Heart dlviro, 
Inttpire and KUide thin licart i f nun 

Ui virtues grace ; from panr- 
And nialtu it purn like unto Tl

illy im* 1
i-*( bitr*. vAi'-f :

VXV i
nen bi our posit ton. 1 have no

I tation in aayiiig that Pain-Kivveu i
II /,«•»/ n- ni iiij to have m ar at lvtn... ■
jj v#etl Internally ami I’.xtermilly. I

Two Sizes, 25c. and 50c. bottles.

ThvPoving meek ness in iy i' know ;
\\ h love 11 ko I'blno cause it ! > glow ; 
lu ii Thy g. nile p-»
And makr. ils life h
O -learrs Lord. O Saviour mine !
11 l, 1 me near Toy bearl r< < line 
Til l- n. eil»d i tn re from i mger free. 
My bra^v umy burn wublovo for lh
That listening to 
Their secret sp-’ll 
( ’on verted then--*' '
With Thin*, t will be

f™
hV,
Toi no.

iff en- 
ko Unto

Yours devotedly in Christ,
John J. Kain, 

Archbishop of St. Louis. ry WL ASt. Louis, Oct. BHIl. (SbucatLuml.<-*- -A-
Thy heaei throbs low 

h,y heart ina> know,cosau
♦ho seminary
mu,.|, ,,tensed with Hu- work dr.-mly t 
d0l„. mid were glad with tin- j..y -f |

-n—
tin str-‘J * ,|t ,,f ,i, and- tlio Uest.rv this m.intli r- anotli.-r m-’rr:: ^Yund^rx'.. i - -... -.«•*"^•7  ......

rm.vd.sU-v.-vv n„.,k and cornet- of Hu- —'1 its supreme. .'.-nitty
, , uh.slrd el.ur.-h which I ness. How r.-nl, Im"; -n.-, Im"' " ‘"'"lie

?ran - , » ... ,ii |„. ,,roUd 1 shr* must be, when she i< able thus
^ImMlowh-g were Urn cl.-rgy pr- 1 bind her child,-,, with a - u.m.mnnd 

i, i. ,v i > m | )u,-t,in St. unit '*«1 purpose m the same pt.vy r .
1 vlmrcit ■ Nui>-<leuc,m. If.-v, 1 K '• during the same m-.nth, tl.r..u«heiit

Kusc -s < tiur< u , jit Whether we at* ■ in Imi rope,liytut. Kt. I'rnncts s,-m,imry ; nuis cr of , • O • ^ „r lh.,slllia. trttal malt.-r, ? \ iP.r.1 ",r
os, ««y- ». Ismd pltevs- ;Vo„s. t Im -ntne dnrms and who mourn

iny‘V.' Hr.-x.-l, If." Smith. Wm. Nellen. i intention inspires us; thcin^H v.-rds - ^ an (.x;„|ipU. .........able us to
St^ Francis seminary; -I. J. Uyati.eliap- | are literally , 1 , , ,tll realize that the tender nature ,,f Ood ia
lain St. Hose's Orphan asylum; .1. Me , earth ,s l.nkm, mi y » h i, , bi    wtmdo.tr -nr. Do
Cartl.y, St. Patrick'-; E. McCarthy. *a,e • the IE ) m  ̂ ; «.- Wave i, in the example of our

• ■; E. .1. Blackwells,. Tims, md truly its petitions re. "" ;l|K, Saviour? I to came us as
amas; M. Clifford. Portage, Wis. -am night and ' ,r,,ed and one who knew not sin, as one who had
['his is the second lecture course ol mount for ru h .11 I * , (.tl.r!i.j life abiding m linn, :tnd made

the kind given by the I-aid 1st Fathers igneran ,U.e old audtl. > -• I , lim.,.u'snl.je.-t willingly to the im.rtal-
in°th,-arehdioeese, t lie firs, l.-ing given tnere mgnmer tn prayer u , ( <mr ^ That Him was
bv the same Fathers l>oherty and Von- , ntid tho hi„h< .. 1 . the same fear that comes upon us s
way at the cathedral of Mamuetle, 1 means ot it nearer to Ood. evident from Ills struggle in
Michigan, last spring, at tho invitatinn It we can not g.. hi church to say it. Und that tin- all-pitying ox- of
of Bishop Eis, and the rector of the - a- I «... may gain indulgence- and ara. -- • , |tl(, |ra,her was touched with the -iill.-r-
thclral H«-v. .1.'-. I'ini.-n. It was bless- its devout recitation at home: but lt ' ili;_r „„ t|IP the supernatural main-
cl with the same gissl atten.huice, and ought to In- our prix logo, as tl is "Ui , at ions when tin- Sun "f Man gave up 
!..-ides bringing liaek many backsliders duty, t- say it in chur.-h d we . an. , l)l(, r|U)St prove In-yund all d.ndit. 
n( 0Ul. „WI, nett,si ill all thirty cm- j Thousands .,f us have lately- ms-l--Ho- As we follow Him from the t.r- 
vert» I jubilee, and our -hurchos have been tlle ^.nulcher and see Him rise from the

The Vaulist Fathers express them- | throng.4 with devout worshippers, to ,lrad> we understand that His rosurre.- 
selv.s very well pleased with the .ml- j the edification and wonder "I -ur eouu- )i<iU is |ll,.,ig,. of „ur r.-itrrecl ton 
look in Milsvatik's-. They have In per- tryme.ii as well :m to . u- J""and the truth of tin- Scripture, that as 

ri -'ullv excluded night after night [ spiritual benelit. But that very thing j„ Adam all die so in Christ shall all bo 
everv"t 'athelie who dar.si venture in should have arousisl in us a hunger I" , maUe ;lUvc, i- made clear to us. lie 
without a die friend, and ye, ! ti.sl's house a delight to t«- "Item , m , bringing life and immortality to
"two rainy nights ........... Tw, His preset,,-e. a witlingneas te a a- a ................., abides with «m our sur,
—could always .-.Mint an audio,»,...... f little pains and spare a l"tl. Imp- ot eternal hie.
mm t., l.itnn." I close to His altar rn loving intercourse It therefore, wo aro fain to a.-knowl-

tt 111,'- present writing, a groat num- with His Sacred Heart. _ ,.,i that death is the vanishing point
be’r of converts an- under instruction, )( ,,, would, during this monl. 1 ol alt human power and greatness in
and each day adds ethers t„ the list. Lend „p our united prayers "'th tll;M w-orld, we are led to rejet, e that
11,-i.les this many in, piir.-rs, all person intense-1 failli and love, torgetliil " tlteve is a power to whom death is -n*- ,« Our temperance societies should use 
ally ev.-rv morning andafternmni at tin- aud mindful of linn and Ills inter- | .,vt aml that, admitting our own -- „ • em|,.avers to have the children
cathedral rectory to ask their questions csts, what a new world tint might he . |u-__s and insulUcieney and losing our- selmols take the pledge," dr- play. .
and p resent their dilUeulties. Back- when the new year ,ame m.vve mot at M,lves in Ui,u Wh , is all in all. vve>nu> ^ Pittslmrg Catholic. " They , Scott's Emulsion Will
sliding Catholics are also welcome, lni,Mass to eunsecrate tins w ,1c ;lttaill power of a resurrectum cto,uia tawht „arly t„ shut, drmk as ____ ,
manv availing themselves of t.he special „ew century to .lesus ( bris,. XX n l in Christ. In tin-hope of the immort.i hi,,g vile and horrilde ; thus it.ex 1 ma^L ,t: Cllt ' ''
grace of mission time t.. come hack to novcl. forget «t, and wo must begin ity which is thus kindled in tin • wiU stand a much belter chatico ol grow- . , j rcst.
their duty. Saturday is devoted en-| , ho whole-hearted eonsecr.attot -1"' I exclaim with the Apostle, Oh, t-tavo. llbl.r and women and good " l l 1 ,
tirdv to ,a,t,fessions, ami app-i.n ment - I ,.n,ire being, each one ol us, to • r sus , ,„y victory ;t) Death, whvn-,s P■ The work is a grand work. Tim piÇt-re ,-T«"' •
can be made a. any hour „f the day , VUri.f our King. X\e must put Its in- , , stillg.- Heath ts swallowed up work lnv„, it is a comfort mg «Hglthe * "f * M»‘l U o, he
vviH, either of the missionaries. torests first ; xve mils, com,-to clmr h.g victory, and human weakness issus m, and it is a work that should IJ|^KSL ,wltle.

Great praise is due Father K.s.gh and our King’s palace-home ; -*nd we , th|1 „{ an endless ltfe.-t athol.c , tfNBiP 1 '
his :iblo assistant Kat.lv>v Huston, tor must :isk of Him, above a.> t Columbian. _____________________- | “ Temperance work is social work, |fânKE Send for free sample.
their zealous work in this mm-Vat holiv uis kingdom may come ^td that o :: ----- and it should, therefore, appeal strongly
apoKtol.itc. It is duo to their untiring „irth His will inay bo done as it m m FR UL LITCLL ONEa. the layman in tho interest of his
efforts that, humanly speaking, the }u»avou. Ix>t us put the din e l ———■ religion. He should feel that he has a
lectures are so well attended. Some u, uUr consciences : I)- vve really dt Tb,lr c„m, Life u sun», »„,1 dutJ hi< fellow man, and tlu»t he is
l-.l,00O announcement cards have Is-en sire, think about, plan and pray for. tin Mother. Have » «■»•« “«oo... ■ ,)0Jld v, evcr, „U,cr man by some sert 
distributed, Ixvside.s 8,IKK) churelt eal.-n- .inversion of our eountrymui an | f btlltr’ 0t responsible relationship. Men like
tiers for September and OctolxT, tilled q)0 world ? If so, hovx * __ vtti 0 __ro. Father Mathew and Cardinal Maiirmi^
with’ notices of the lectures and a,- u.roug „ur churches and sa>' our res; r-Every '^1 tuh Mness. in their connection with', he temperance

of tho non-Vstholie. movement. that the hunger of Ihrtst » Heart quir,.s cot,sl.vnt; car a,,d noti,.^ lnoYement, have not lived m vain , w,
The laity have also mmqs-rated heart may be satisfied. and when a team, ot d prompUy do not refer to them here as prtests, hut
and soul with Father Keogh, especially -----------—---------- ab'T V The little ones are frail, as men who loved tier fellows,ami whose

the Knights of Volumbus^la,^, CBRED BY PEAY.'.R- f^t svt^l « tomlKmld£ ^laTm^iy^T^ * WONDER
Baby’s thm Tablots°have'à record sur- The Church in France. WORKING
passing all other medicines for the cure ( Ministry -,s apparently

.... , naralvsis cancer, and of children's ailments. 1 hey are pit, y uns.,.'lsflo<l with tlio recent legislation
blindness D ' considered incur- vegetable and guaranteed to contain no ' J , ()rdt.VH. F roemasonary and

: r “ntg teo'mladies Hvu it i. -pTate or P-wmotts drugs 't^“t Ministry have many poitds
, ’ , I a.,n been cured as a result of tlio hase of most so-called soothing 1 , t_ T|le programme adopted by t

“ l0KL' 1- to Kt Vmo, la-id recently medicines. Fer sour stomach c.„Ue 0rien\ ,„dge is generally \
tlie novel. ,lean Baptiste, New simple fever, constipation, all hovv.l Je tlll, ,)Ssi« ,,r action at the ensuing
at. t he cl II r . . |;,.pt. troubles, the irritation accompanying 1 This gives importance to the
yirk- wlr''mo,ml persons have r- i „n- cutting ot teeth, sleeplessness and ,̂ a, F.s, assembly
Sr"ri V,’ «how that they have been re- 1 similar symptoms, these I aide s , r -• republic:,nization "ltBrned IVdth ami imve left th.-ir ! ............ an equal. They a.d, .brectly mjavor, f ^ ^ (

,„l addresses with the priest. | upon the organs whu-li t.ui.t. militarv ,-lnbs. Other resolutions
MHle M-uv Burns had been suffering' j troubles, and gent ly but effwt '>«••> dealt with "the laïcisation of '"h,.ate.,,
Little M- ■ disease, the result of ; m„ve the cause and bring back th, , „i7:l,i,„, „f a popular ystein ,'ViaHe rhmtmatteA and’wore a steel ,v„i„n ot perfect, hearty la-all It. Every | orgamza^ u,„ w;ltl,„,wa

s!::A‘r rw j her iiA^’Ar ;:At &...^ «%
..... .w»y.

«H removing iiu- tT! tldnlc 'they' saved

She prayed, a d, romovUo |||(, my ||1)bv-s Ufe, and I gratefully re.-orn-

reaching the stes-t Un htUt , dlU^t M - them_ cents pathy and the constant, patient h, a ng
The Vaulist Fa)hers go next month, fourni she had W « ig said, has I direct to us and vve will forward a. box ; „r thc recital „t troubles ntul w s ; |

November .->, to St. Lonis at the invita- walked home. Marv is attemling 1 prepaid. Wo have a valuable title 1 especially small ones. - ,7„. , it
tien of Archbishop Kain and the rector been permanent, ... j j„„lki,.t on tho care of children and how woman has no business ' - I
of St John’s Itev. J. T. VotToy. 1 he> school- t .lVnmlop had i,, tnit their minor ailments, winch world churning this > l - . ^fetd confident of tho outcome, tor in his Mr. and Mr'- àmicted with ! w,> will send free of charge to any I patience from all with whom s e con os 1 $

great zeal for tho work so dear to t he * little son ' hirth four vears ago. I mother who asks for it. 1 ho l r. > *
in-art i if Father Hooker, and I,less,-d by paralysis since h- • • j Mmliciue Co., Brockville, ( hit._ Vkukkct rvm; rmi in.osem'rm rm, di- , .

£iïïi=,'s„x.15£,ï,K-æ .....ss ESH'SS.æ*-s.s
Ærèr.iSffi.Æ:; ...sti»»", ,........................................ZppaSSvfi S: Sykhnuton’s d«

«hssar,............... .... ................bœrSSiis Ü2 II <k,ffee essence 5».

% ~suss-........................7 " Bi'Bs1

Dear Brethren -Wo wish to call yovn - } went to her dax s xv” f A ,n vtvri should fo.-l it as .,.*<•• hh.try ^ br.«*d it ; ”.rf.e,iv "tv--» d.1 bron-hmi <ffe( _ (Hasses ftdiusted. Hours : Ht.oi
attention to the non-Catholic mission to m of :1 few days tho d. sense* of ho "fh N,rv,u„., has V oü‘ " i uiUS t r o - 1 mVife « Small 25c. DrungteU <>r
he given next month with our approKv- " ' had baffled the .kdl of phy- , ,^r^onn » u.. k— ». «*»••
tien I,y t.ho Rev. Vaulist Fathers m ht. alld oCuli»ts, was entirely gone. | line,
John's church, this city, for the pur- I -
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' wil- You can always tell them tvom As well as toll .liorllaeU coarse.
, n Ful’ elvll -erwlct* course.

Î the rest. They never do well Fan lvieicrniihy course.
I afterwards but stay small and

Number nf the Lovers ol 
tho brows «if Je*un.

rte Smalltrom our own
uitr tear of death. The only com."ort 
have is in knowing that lb- XM o made 
us has willed that death should not end 
all. It is not difficult to believe in God 

un* sl<-w to

Ik
to Jesus liâth now many 

heavenly kingdom, but few who an 
ling to hear His

He hath many, who are desirous or 
cot fort, I,ut few of tribulation.

II,. fludetl'i many companions of liis 
table, but few of His abstinence.

All desire, to rejoice with Him; few 
an willing to - offer for Him.

MallV follow .lesus to tin- breaking of
bread, but few to the drinking ot the st„kc children. - BAHDW10H. OUT.

d^ ,~THis miracles, b„i is the natural right of children

few follow the ignominy of Hi'cross. ., inalndlnr all ordinary expm«-«.|BU par anMany love-l.sns as long as, h.-y meet But SOmC of them Clo.lt „ aara, /or t»U p.msolar.^PjO W _ o ^
with no adversity ; many praise Him . , W'iilr lilt- v
and bless Him as 1,-tig as they receive thCir llglUS. W nut
C0Ba,laif Jesns7,u!e iBniseif and leave grow big and strong one stays

tl...... for a little While, they either Ml jj and wcak.
into complaints or excessive dejection.

But they, who love Jesus for Jeans 
comfort ot their

IUn-I and immortality ; but we
understand that God has :i tender re

al death s 
for departed

KriHlimlew In every desmrlinenl 
nre (o*dt«y flllliiK <*•<) *'f»( position».

Address
lh(,<i‘ who siarl
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stay small. Scott s Emulsioi 

medicine with lots ol

it—the hind ot k 

that makes things

sal. ' and not for any
to 1 own, bless Him no less in tribulation ami 

anguisli ,,f heart than in the greatest 
consolation. ...

And if lie should never give them IBs 
would they always praise

ZSjj/js
comfort. yet
Him and give Him thanks.

oli, how much is tlu- pure love „t 
Jestis able t>. do, wlien it is not mix*»*! 

■ with anv self-interest or svlt-l-vc.
;dl those to be called hirtx- 

alxvays seeking consola

is a
strength in 
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the catholic record. MitOULUMBUB AMD COLUMBIA.

The following maetorly tribute to tlm

Kuùu'mïof the Knights of Columbus , a. 
Htoubenvillc, Ohio, Sunday, Out. 27,;

19i<c’v. Fathers, Officers, and Brother q,,u

KJI(gthore is one reason above others h 
we should be thankful to Almighty ; The

)' ?l anil especially gratelul for the .... .
f'.'vo’rs he lias liestowed upon us, it. , 
,,relv is because wo are blessed with gtK), 

of all favors in being members , |„, 
f III,, grand and glorious, One Holy, tin- 

Catholic and Apostolic Vlmrel, of 
Christ the living représentai ive ol Him 
on earth, and the possessor and perpol 

of all the Divine powers, nul lier- 
V Old blessings which He brought 

■hiwn from heaven to earth to bestow.
fji|lo church of in» nation nut all na- . 

(i.„,s the Church of the present and the 
,re of finie and eternity. Militant

on earth, lighting the battles of life, the .....
world the flesh and tin- devil. Triuni- q

I....t’ in heaven in the contemplation W1t
’['the signal victories it has

The Church of the rich and the poor, -pii 
of the high and low, of Apostles, Saints lri, 
and Martyrs, teaching men how to live,
•mil preparing them how to die, hav- q\, 

within its Divine bosom all tile ele
ments of life and none of death.

The Church at whose baptismal font Tl 
and in the name of whose Triune Hml 
Columbus received the name ot Chris- w; 
toiiher and at whose altar received the wl 
Bread of Lifo which made him Chris- ;l|l 
tonher not onlv in name tint also in deed; tl, 
Christopher the Chris-licarer, and by p,
the imposition of whose Bishop's hands nl
lie received tlie Holy («host, which 
ul.,de him that strong and valiant sol- 
dier of Jesus Christ, as he proved limi- 
s,,|f so faithfully to lie. by deeds Ml valor ...
alld renown, which have merited ........n o
mnrited to have his name inserils d upon ,, 

immortal tablets of all time, be- ,, 
he, who being the inslru- |

nan-religious education is further ex- have endeavored to make provision fur 
ernt,lilled by the disgusting fact cabled this by the establishment of Catholic 
from London, England, to (heeffect that schools wherever wo have a fair 
the Anarchist clubs of that city on the peet for their adequate maintenance. 
•«Ith ult celebrated the so-called In merely secular schools, these things 
.1 noble death of Czolgosz " by dances cannot bo inculcated, 
in honor of the assassin. This eolobra- 

till 4 o'clock on the

4 The latter offered his handPresident, 
to the intending murderer, who at the 
moment presented at his unsuspecting 

revolver with which the

respect for a Christian saint that for a M. Santos-Dumont is a fervent Cath- 
Buritanical king-killer. It is surely un- olio of strong faitn ; and it may bo re- 

... ,„i !„l (iii|inl)('r('/d l>v our readers that when onPublished Weekly at .hi mu! HI Richmond s.s-mly that an American cm .o , J> ' .# e#ort to accomplish the
street. London, Ontario. wo presume Bishop McCabe to m, « k him was attended with

Pri“0,,"2£”Per“DUm' persecuting ^Lr which destroyed his baloon

! contempt of U™ rights of other^ | £•££££ - the Corpus

THOMAS COFFEY.__  “-an citizens wl‘° ar® taxj y . to the intercession of St. Bene- Church, called several times at the ,
Publisher and Proprietor. Thomas ColDy. toV0, j^o^in'^aoeordance with their diet, a modal of whom ho wears at- Auburn prison to ascertain whether the melltioI1 0f Czolgosz's iiaiiio

Lok. King—hn Nlsb B J Noren carried on in aceo dance with ^ a bracelet on his wrist, This condemned >an would repent ol his ^hm-red V(lci,tirously, and hi. por-
ve2Z5r?piDnn.e»ndt'ra,.Le“Vir eider bud views., io___ »_**_;--------q_ modal had boon presented to him by crime and receive the ministrations ol I rajt dpapod wlth black and rod was put

Ts'ïiîffiïïïiiï.'^ T J Wall S thupa TVS El) TA It I EE WAlt. the Countess d’Eu on the occasion of a the Catholic Church. Wither l'udztn- | ^ plat.0 „f h„„or. This celebration
Johns I u-Ten cents pi r line ouch ’ ’ ------ „ previous attempt made a few days be- ski had in fact two memo». | wls followed by noisy singing, dancing
lu-emne. «aiïe mel'ènr nient. A tariff war between the Lulled Matos , f()re to accompli8h the same task in Czolgosz, and it was reported that the , a[|d 8hl)uting on the streets at that uu-
, ,^f:TV„<dfo;lmTK!na'e“ n' o-V.wa and «i and several of the European continental , ^ ho ^ laat HUCCee.led. latter was repentant, and would express | > hi|Hr the ,.|,lef cries being
lteulfee. me Hlsheps uf IDnidtom ^Peier^ |KIW,.rs ]s seriously threatened, though (||| (||0 0(,,..ls;,m 0[ |,is escape alrovo sorrow for bis crime; but it appeared , _ the i,rave.” Some of these
Kite „ it is also dreaded in Europe as being ^ ( ^ when mating his conviction afterward that these repo rts were incur- - ^ d,8perwd ,,y the police.

in bunt....... sure to bring on a eoimuoretal crisis on , Ui,it Benedict had been his patron reel, as lie subsequently entirely us
"hanidhe f nmrK' tl'"'’1' I'1™"1 Vi"* wlli"h engage in it. J ||]d jrdian hl ,lle perilous undortak- ! fused to see the zealous priest, and ile-
rcw£™ .“uSicrltor. rhsng. vh-tr rs-Mcn™ “ The persistent ..................... policy of I h„ r,.vomltly kissed the modal of , dared his contempt for all ............. .

the old a. wui | lll(, United States is the immediate , lhc’8ai||t j Father Fudzinski, however, expressed
of the present critical situai    j y[ galltns-Dumont's sciontlttc ; his hope that the criminal would bo

und sonic months ago Russia opened the | _juccess^ jt w.,y |H. inferred that tlio (.orae penitent before his execution ; but
ball by actually adopting a retaliatory ^ ( f gome non-C'atliolics, that | this hope was not realized,
policy in reference to one or two articles {aith h illimioal to science, is ! Vzolgosz was not permitted to make
which are largely imported Into that deci(lodly a fallacy. I an anarchistic address before his death,

Ul.le
%\\t Catholic ^ccorî).

victim the 
crime was accomplished.

During the assassin's imprisonment, 
tlio Rev. Father Hyacinth Eudzinski of 

Christ! (Polish) Catholic

The doctor declares also that the 
crime of murder, and particularly ,,f 
child murder, has become common

tion was kept up 
morning of tho 30th, revolutionary 

the Carmagnole being
even

in the highest ranks of society, where 
fathers and mothers agree to prevent 
the birth of their own children by iu0 
use of methods which are contrary to 
the laws of God.

M

Treating of 1 his subject lie asserts 
that if this crime be not stopped, "it 
will end in tlie destruction of 
Anglo-Saxon race and 1 he substitution 
of a Celtic Roman Catholic population 
for that of which we are so proud."

This is a graceful compliment to 
the teaching of the Catholic Church, 
which, of course, has strenuously en
deavored to prevent t ho commission of 
the horrible crime of which Dr. Lung- 

the I try here speaks. But wo have reason to 
fear that even some Catholics do not 
obey the natural and divine law on this 
point. It is a matter of strict obliga
tion on all parents to guard the safety 
of their offspring both before and after 
actual birth, and they who neglect this 
duty, or use such unlawful means as the 
Rev. Dr. Langtry refers to, are un
doubtedly guilty of tho crime of murder. 
We fear that in spite of the care taken 
by the Church to inform parents ,.f then- 
duties, there are still many who do not 
fulfil them. This is undoubtedly in a 
great measure the result of the bad ex
ample given by others who aro outside 
the Catholic Church ; but we are happy 
to be able to agree with Rev. Dr. Lang
try so far as to say that the crime re
ferred to is not so common among Cath
olics as it is among those who have not

had

Sac

theItELIOIOL'S edvcatios.
Two sermons preached on education 

Oct. 20, in two of tho
1* important that
SBagstissssst”'

HIV OMVIV.Nll.VTTON.
ok Ottawa.

the same day,
Churches of Toronto, haxo 

considérai le
Anglican

LKTTKtt OK attracteddeservedly
notice from tho public, Insomuch as

therein inculcated is in line 
which has always been the 

Collins | teaching of tho Catholic Church, which

UNIVKHSITY 
Ottawa. Canada Mutch 7th I'.MO.

Tine Catholic H koord,Kit tor of

AÏÊHsrdWKASt fSTi-ii.....
StSKWSW •" .:....... .. .............. «- ■ «■'»
trldr tTihoU<i“plr'i,rA”»-"''he who1" attitude in regard to the matter. I he A sad Instance of the terrible effects 1 |nakp ft

Tie refer. With pleure. 1 can ruco | German pross are very indignant at the arising out Gf the drinking habit ha“ ; j want to make it when there aro a lot preachers of these two
Blewing ymi'. .nd wi.hlne you sucoees. | high duties which are kept up against jast occurred in the city of Toronto. 0f people present. I want them to hear Rev. Dr. Langtry

YourTfilthfîi''iViii'JefusUhrlit|.wi j German manufactures, and see no way I It is not necessary when inculcating m - ., -, Well, you cannot," answered Cayley on tho rational and Christian
*D-F*u:t”|io, AApos'!. uslea- I of changing tho situation unloss by tm- | the jmportance and necessity of temper- (ho guperjntendent. Instructions had view they have taken on this matter,

posing equally high duties on articles anc(j bi have recourse to the realms of bepu given by the authorities that there aml we would be equally gratified if on
Lindon, Saturday. No . ember 9 l”01' j from Amcrk They are not blind, flctio|1 to flnd illustrations of the hor- ghoulll be no sensationalism allowed, nor other points they could also see their

. IV ■ however, to the fact that the result wil rorg intemperance, for hard and un- a] opportunity given to Czolgosz to way towards accepting unreservedly 
AS AUlWrIIAI Ult- |x, t|le most serious economic and social deniablo facto are quite common enough j as a hcro or a martyr. Tiie Super- ! the Catholic truth.

Victor Emmanuel of Italy has ; crisis which the empire has yet faced. v<| aflord all t|10 examples needed for j |ntondent., ansW(.r was in accordance ! The Rev. Dr. Langtry selected for
arbitrator to settle the , The matter lias now put on a new j thla purpoae. and the present instance j with thes0 instructions, and Czolgosz | his text Rom. vi, 17, » But thanks be

disnuto between Great Britain and phase. Coal and iron aro not found in j ordy one out Gf the many which might answ0red sulkily Thon I won’t talk J to God, that whereas ye were servants
Brazil in regard to the Guiana frontier Germany in such quantities and so con- : ^ a(lducod in this eonnection. Truth ; a( aU „ ! „f 9in, ye became obedient from tho
uiiesti.il, It. is staled that the Italian ventent proximity as in the Lnite» ig| indoed, stranger than fiction in this . At 7,n 0'ci0ck lie was brought Into ; heart to
Govern,nent and King are l.ighl\grati- j States, and therefore it will im difficult ^ „„ tbe bare facts appeal to us more tfae dcath chambor> and at tho moment ; „„to ye .
fled al this tribute to King Victor j if not inqiossible, to carry out a policy (orclMy than tho most vivid word- ] ^ ^ was being placed in the fatal i„g of the Catholic version is identical . . . .
Emmanuel's ability paid by the two , of retaliation in these ar. icles without j Q, imaginary happenings could ^ th(, curront of electricity in meaning, though the language is | the restraint of the author,tat,ve -each-
countries concornod in tho dispute,and hampering t le in. m ions " " possibly do. should be sent through his body, he slightly different. ; ings o t îe un i u .... on t u> pomt
the choice is further regarded as a great I man Govern.... .. to develop a pr, gres. ( )n the 30th of Oct. Herbert Arm- (aecd tho witnesses to his execution, The rev. doctor explained that the to guide and.diroct them.
compliment paid to the whole Italian ] ive canal system, as it has long boen strong] a youth of sixteen years of age, ^ wero Umited to twenty-six £and teaching or form of doctrine here re-

its intention to do. the son of John Armstrong, a marble ^ ferred to is the doctrine of the Cliris-
-------  A speech recently said to have been poUshol. rosiding 0n Defoe street, To- _ President Imcauso I tian religion, which is the mould for

made by tho Emporor i lam ronto, was horrified at finding tho body thought jt would benefit the good work- shaping the lives and characters of
I brought this matter to a very critical ^ hu fathor banging dead by a rope ,ng people and rid all nations of the t<| be a reproduction of tho life and

from the rafters in tho cellar of his abominations of presidents and govern- character „f Christ. It is tho will of

"rn ........... .... .
father.” truth which Ho has revealed, and it is

of the creeds

touching 
with thatj I,ut at 5:110 on the morning of the execu

tion, when Superintendent
I entered his cell ho said: “I want to : has been constantly maintained in

statement before you kill me. columns. We heartily congratulate tho
sonnons, tho

(iiA SAD EXAMPLE.

it to I anti Rev. K. C.

EMMANUEL

King
the1mio.ii ehoHon ns cause it was 
met ill tho liauds ot God, discovered v 
America, and thereby was the pioneer 
of all the blessings which have followed ■ ,| 
in his train. , , ; '

Honor to whom honor is due. (.rati- , 
tuile to whom gratitude belongs; and , 
to Columbus, among men, is due the 
greatest share of both, because tic mer
ited thorn by doing that which no 
has (lone before, by opening the gate- , 
wav to this grand and glorious Kepub- , 
lie, our country, where the exile finds 
a home, where tin- rights of it- ......pie
are protected and respected, amt afford
ing constitutional right to worship God 
according to the dictates of conscience; 
and where the Church of Christ, like a 
Iieaceful dove, spreads lier wings and 
carries in safety, to all who await it 

branch of God s love and

that form of doctrine where- 
delivered.” The road-

i

In St. Simon's Church, the Rev. E. C. 
Cayley spoke similarly to Rev. Dr. Lang
try on the necessity of Christian educa
tion. Ho said that indoed ” most «.f our 
children go to tile Sunday schools, but 
this is not enough.” Ho illustrated this 
l,y the following convincing argument ;

nation. !

POHTI’dA L A SI) GERMANY’.

Portugal has a serious complaint j position. It is currently reported that 
against Germany, and anger has been j the Emperor said in a recent speech : 
expressed by the Portuguese press bo- j “ if the commercial treaties are not 
cause, as is asserted, troops from Oor- concluded, I will smash everything to ^ ^
man South-west Africa have crossed bits.” Tho Emperor is accustomed to Tai||. for it was Bt oncodiscovered that 
the frontier of the Portuguese terri- demand that his wishes shall bo respect- tho s’ui(.ide had succeeded too well in 
tory of Angola and established them- j od i„ every thing, and lie is the man to ^ offort to destroy himself.
selves at ynaiiliniiui, hoisting the (1er- carry his threats into action. There is, But the |10rror of the situation did
man flag. The Portuguese demand the | therefore, considerable fear expressed ^ en4 horfi On going into another 
determination of the frontier between that tlio threatened tariff war will lie ro01„i itwas found that Mrs. Armstrong, 
the territories of tho two nations. It is : precipitated, unless a compromise be the boy’s mother, was also lying dead on 

thought likely that there will lie effected within an incredibly short ^ )jed Tho husband was fifty-five
account of tlio alleged j time. _______________ j and tlle wif0 fifty-four years of age.

Mrs. Armstrong was lying partly on 
her left side, and partly on hor stomach, 
and her face was buried in her pillow. 
Some blood had oozed from the nostrils,

Ihome. Tiie boy cut down tlio corpse, 
and called ui some neighbors and a doc- 

assist in tho emergency, but in
“ Imagine the chorus of criticism 

that would bo heard if, sav, arithmetic 
schools bt

said, therefore, in one 
(the Athanasian) which flic Church <-f 
England has received and accepted 
from the Catholic Church ; “ Before 
all tilings it is necessary that he (who 
wishes to bo saved) hold tho Catholic

the oliveHis words wore heard distinctly by 
all the witnesses, but he was prevented 
from making a further speech by tbe 
completion of tlio preparations for his 
execution, the fatal electric current 
being turned on at 7:12}. Then 170(1 
volts of electricity were sent through 
his body. The current was kept on 45 
seconds, and the impenitent criminal 
appeared to be dead. Nevertheless, to 
make tho matter sure the current was 
turned oil a second time, and was fin
ally turned off at 7:15, after which 
he was declared officially by the warden

were taught in our 
week. It is tiie fashion in some qiurt- 

to decry Sunday schools, and no 
doubt there is room for vast improve
ment. But only the day of judgment 
will disclose the greatness of the har
vest which has been reaped by those 
who with great self-denial give up the 
rest of Sunday afternoons that they 
may bring the little ones to the School 
of \ ’hrist.”

it once a truth.
In emphasizing 

bus and ill keeping his deeds bctorc tin' 
world, we will be doing a benefit to 
science and religion, showing the pro
gress ol the one and tin- willingncse ol 
the other to lend her aid to science and 

fact sometimes denied), and 
the i

the name of ('<*1 urn-

faith.”
Dr. Langtry declares right lv that 

have in this province an excellent edu
cational system which produces fairly 
satisfactory results within the sphere 
to which it is limited :

progress (a 
demonstrating the truth that 

then, is willing to lendChurch, now as 
her aid and send her representatives on 
missions of science and progress, as she 
did with Columbus on that perilous 

the trackless ocean.
will be hon- 

child he was,

any <tnarrei
•..wilimit as the Berlin press admit that
Z— forth,, fixing Of..... I.........- CHARITY

is reasonable, though they i ISC OMBINATIOS.

In answer to those who think that it 
is sufficient to instruct tho children 
at home in Christian doctrine, Rev. 
Mr. Cayley says :

journey across
In honoring Columbus we 

oring the Church whose l ‘ 
and at whose kneo lie received the first 
lessons of wisdom, and through whose 
envers and sacrements lie received the 
Divine aid which must have inspired 
him to undertake, persevere and suc
ceed amid trials where tho less brave 
would have faltered.

In recalling the deeds ot Columbus 
— ' . telling the world facts winch

many ill it have never known, or, if t hey
do, lire inclined to forget, that if then 
is a nation on tiie face of tit" - ” " 
which we Catholics have a right to cal 
our own, and where we ought to feel at 
home, it surelv is America, "Columbia 
the land of the free and tin' home ot tin 
brave,” because it was discovered bj 
Columbus, a Catholic ; named afte 
Am.'ileus, a Catholic; explored, civil 
ized and for a great part Christianize! 
by tiie early niissioners ot our hoi 
faith, who twenty-nine years before an 
other Christian body came into exist 
cnee in Europe, and one huiidrci an 
twenty-eight years before the liundre 
Pilgrims landed on Plymouth Keel 
were making every sacrifice in the: 
power, often at the cost of then* ltu 
tq bring, the savage 
now-born workl the glad tiding- " 
vat ion, contained in the teachings

ary line good sec-“ That is to say a 
ular education is given thereby,
fZ i'lTthe'Ztoi'm'which'ir'the result “ Many do so, and tills is most pr.qier, 
of what ho himself calls ‘our accursed but many cannot do so partly beaus,, 
sectarianism' that where the teach- they are not equipped for the teaching 

permitted, nay, arc required to office, and partly because they have not 
of literature, and the strength nor the time. But m any 

contention is this : Religion is 
a matter so important that it ought to 
have a regular place among tho studies 
of all our schools and colleges."

light of the reported invasion.

eeeeee
ios lictweon tho possessions of the two , b(lboil Gle trlp from St. Cloud around There were in the room an empty

the Eiffel tower and return within HD whiskey flask, an emply carlrolic acid 
! minutes. M. Santos-Dumont at last bottle, and some other bottles and vials 
1 accomplished this feat after having which had contained sleeping draughts, 

made several attempts which tUd not and a poisonous lotion for external ay- 
sncceod owing to unfavorable circum- plication. It is believed, however, that 

Archbishop Elder of Cincinnati was atauœ8 otwoather, and to accidents re- the drugs had nothing to do with Mrs.
Armstrong’s death, but that she had

of the prison to be dead.
The body was afterward taken to the 

was interred withprison cemetery and 
quicklime and sulphuric acid that it 
might 1X3 quickly disintegrated. Tho 
clothing and personal effects of tho 

burned to ensure that

ers are
teach all the truths 
history, and science, they are not per
mitted in this Christian land to teach 
the truths of tlio Christian religion,and 

attempt has been made by our Legis- 
this groat slur upon

countries are as yet somewhat indefin
ite in a territory which has been settled 
so recently.

case our

will lieprisoner wore 
portions of them should not bo taken 

relics to subserve the morbidTHE 0.1RDLV.I LATE. There are other important points 
treated by the Rev. Mr. Cayley ; tint 

reluctantly obliged to defer

lature to get 
this Christian land. . . The great fault 
of our educational system, both in the 
public schools and tho universities, is 
that it has no ideal, no pattern, and 
mould. It is aiming at nothing. Its ad
vocates talk a great deal about the for
mation of character ; but by what influ- 

does it hope to reach its goal? It 
lias no right : no man has a right : 
neither teachers nor preachers, nor 
parents have any right to subject their 
children to any influence which shall 
mould their characters after any pat
tern they may desire. None but God 
Who made us can have that right. None 
can have a right to mould the life of na

than that

away as
appetite frequently manifested by tiie 
public for memorials of notorious crim
inals. The wisdom of those precautions 
is self-evident, as it would bn shocking 
to tho sensibilities of all refined persons 
to bo forced to gaze at such mementoes 
exhibited in the dime museums.

rntly highly amused when a state- j suHjng therefrom, though even these
certain American daily paper j fai),demonstrated that he had built killed herself merely by excessive

She had suffered

we are
their consideration to a later date.ment of a

whiskey-drinking, 
from a weak heart, and had been warned

him to the effect that ft djrjg;bi„ baloon which is perfectlywas shown to
there is a movement, on foot to put him ullder control of tlio aeronaut, and had 
aside from tho attainment of the high tl|US Solved an important scientific by the doctors not to indulge in iquor-

drinking, and this fact of itself is suffic
ient to indicate tho cause of her tin-

TUE TOTE'S HEALTH.
enecs Recent despatches from Rome assert 

very positively that the Holy 1- at her, 
Pope Leo XIII., is seriously ill, but the 
authorities of the Vatican have denied 
that such is the case. The 1 Inly bather 
himself declared in effect, a few days 
ago, that such reports aro circulated 
merely for the purpose of creating a 
sensation, and that lie lias still much 
work to do. A later despatch states 
that Dr. Lapponi lias admitted that 

I “ the Pope is aging rapidly and vis
ibly."

honor of the Cardinalate, which Pope problem.
Is-o lias been desirous of bestowing upon 
him, and to substitute Archbishop lie- disl.,n.,.,.y of the principles on which a 1 
land's name for his in the proposed ap- d;rigil)lo baloon could lie constructed j 

The Archbishop told tin- tbat M. Dent sell offered a prize of

It was precisely to encourage the It is a somewhat strange circum
stance that Czolgosz denied that tiie 
hand which fired the revolver was en
veloped in a handkerchief, which cov
ered and concealed the weapon. It has 
Imen consistently and constantly stated 
by tlioso who stood by when tlio deed 

committed that his hand was so 
and this

happy death.
John Armstrong was a skilful work-

at ids trade ; but for the last throe 
wife had given 

up to a prolonged 
The husband used

week he and his 
themselves 
drinking spree, 
to go out for 
bring it homo, where both parties 
would indulge in it without stint, and 
the result was tlio suicide of tlio father 
of a family of three promising children 
ranging from sixteen to seven years of 

and tlio death of the mother by

reporter who showed him the story that | 10<L0D0 francs to tlio lirst person who 
he is (4)o old to expect such nit appoint- g|U)llpi fulfil tho conditions laid down, 

being eight y-two years of ago, yj Santos-Dumont did more than was 
Archbishop Ireland has been , r0(juired, as lie purposely went beyond 

prominently before tin' people ol ^lv starting-point
returned thereto

other after any other pattern 
which God has prescribed.”

Dr. Langtry admits that in 
spects the civilized and educated world 
is 1 tetter than it was in former times.

children ol tl
but that

liquor andthe some ro-
on his return, 

second
was most

this country, and is a nat ional figure all(i 
It is for tin'

wrapped up, 
probably the truth, as the handker
chief was even produced at the trial, 
burned by the ignited explosive.

It is stated that when the matter of 
preparing himself for death by accept
ing the ministrations of a priest was 
mentioned to Czolosz, he seemed to bo

our holy faith. . ,
The extent of their travels anc t 

sacrifice of them and those who lia 
followed them, may be in part km» 
and imagined by tho. cities which st 
bear the names they gave them- •
Paul, Si. Louis, St. Augustine,St.«loi 
San Francisco, San Antonio and ma 
others. ,, e .

As loving and loyal children of 
Church and country, let us not be cj 
tent to tell what others have (lotto, 
ever ready to do our duty, cost w 1,1 

both Church and count 
of Ii

time, and by so doing exceeded thowell known to all classes.
3>opo |o decide I his question, lint it the , allowed bv 15 seconds. The Aero 
I’.qie should wish to have allot hor Car- (qub with whom tho prize had boen do- 
dinal in America, lie could not make a 1 poajted maintain that tile first arrival 
better choice than Archbishop Ireland. : al tbe starting-point was not to be ae- 
Tho story of a rivalry between himself , coul,tcd jn tiie baloonist’s favor, as ho 
ami Archbishop Ireland, or of any plot ; dbl not descend then, and that his 
to set himself aside from an unexpected second return overshot tho time limit 
appointment, he characterized as abso
lutely without any foundation in truth, j qu r,,, „n„,r hand, M. Santos-Dumont

contends that lie fulfilled all tlio condi- 
! tions and is entitled to the full prize.

“ It is more enlightened, more temper
ate, less cruel. But after all," he de
clares, “there is abundant reason for 
fearing that under the influence ot the 
secular system, the world is growing 

There is less drunkenness and

As it is well known that tho news
paper correspondents have a perpetual 
inclination to give sensational intelli
gence in regard to tiie Pope’s condition, 
and to state that lie is constantly on 
tiie brink of the grave, all these state
ments aro to bo taken with great re- 

It is true that at the great age 
which the Holy Father has attained, lie 
must bo correspondingly feeble, re
liable news may come at any’ time that 
hois failing in health ; but when such 

will be trustworthy, the \ atican 
authorities will not lie backward to ad

age,
over-indulgence.

This is a suggestive object lesson to 
those who are accustomed to indulge 
their craving for strong drink, and wo 
trust that our recording of the sad 
facts of tho case will bo a caution to 

readers, boys and girls, men

worse,
less cruelty ; but there is surely far 

forgery and fraud and peculation
influenced by a diabolical hatred where
by lie was roused from his usual loth- 

and violently denounced the and breach of trust. The,re is far moreto entitle him to tlio prize.
argy,
Church and tho clergy, and asked from 
the relatives who visited him a promise 
that there should bo no religious service 
for him living and dead. This desire 
that he should die like a brute boast 
and not as.a Christian is evidently tlio 
result of his having boon reared with
out religious instruction either at 
home or in tlio schools to which lie was 
sent for what little education lie re
ceived in his youth, lie was, indeed, 
baptized as a Catholic, but this appears 
to have been all tlio religion which was 

taught him. He was not educated 
in the Catholic parochial schools as 

papers asserted immediately after

gambling, horse gambling, and wheat 
gambling, and stock gambling, and real 
estate gambling, and athletic sports 
gambling, and all the trickery by which 

try to transfer to their own pockets 
what belongs to others, than there was 
formerly.”

As an example of all this he instances 
the formation of trade trusts and com
bines by means of which dealers in cer
tain commodities sell their goods, which 
are among the necessaries of life, at 
most exorbitant prices. He gives the 
testimony of a coal merchant who 
assured him a few days ago that by 

of these combines, a dollar a ton

may, for 
launch out into Hie broad ocean

and women, not to give themselves up 
to this pernicious habit of intemper-

oiir irusiopportunities, and, putting 
God, as Columbus did. wo will meet 
conquer every ditlioulty, :u»l 1,1 
own time reach the real San Sal\a 
of tlu* eternal Western shore.

PROMU ELI,.
Bishop l The final decision will probably bo 

settled by amicable arbitration, as it 
committee of learned

ft lias boon announced that a 
McCabe who preached on :i recent
Sunday in Chicago eulogized Oliver : has boon left to a
Cromwell and abused tlio Boston City I mon to decide the matter. In the

„ -1 ,in. ..lvuurimr the naine of Oom 1 meantime, M. Deufcseh, tho donor of the |
Weii ’tveet to St? Germain street. We prize, to manifest his sincere admiration went on Tuesday, October L.), the capi- 

hether Bishop MeOabo is o' M. Santos-Dumont's achievement, | tal punishment of electrocution

TIIE EXECUTION OF CZOLGOSZ. 
The Anarchist L. F. Czolgosz undor- mit the lact, so that at present we have 

no good reason to give implicit cre
dence to the reports of interested cor
respondents of the press. In fact™ past 
experience will rather incline us to 
doubt such reports until they come to 
us confirmed by the attestation of the 
proper authorities. We, t hevefore, g" e 
tho reports which are being so persist
ently published on the subject merely 

very doubtful piece of information,

German Emperor Honors a Cat hi
Berlin, October 18.—For sex 

weeks there has been a sharp coi 
in the German press over 

n to the i
count of his awful crime of assassinat-d<> not know » and his esteem for the baloonistperson

ally , has voluntarily granted the supple- ; ing President William McKinley who 
ment ary prize of -0,000 francs to M. was in tho act of fulfilling his functions 

for having done what J of the Presidency of tho l nited States.
The crime was aggravated by the fact

Protestai it Episcopal or the versy
appointment of Dr. Splia 
of history in the University of h 
burg, vs ho is a Catholic and a s* 
the well-known Clerical leader m 
Bcichstag. Emperor William has 
confirmed the appointment tel eg rap 
as follows to tiie Statthalter :

“ 1 rejoice to show to my 
subjects t liât recognized scientific 
it v, based upon patriotism and tic 
to' the Empire, will be utilized [ 
for the welfare of the fatherland.

Commenting upon the despatch 
Yossisho Zeitung says;:

“ Never before had the crown 
such a public demonstration 
firming tho nomination of a prof 
however eminent.”

of 1 lie
Methodist Church ; hut in either vusv it 
is a matter of surprise that tlio anti- 
Prolatic rvgivklo should be made tlio | Santos-Dumont

in a Pro I it was his actual desire to see aeoom- Isubject of a laudatory sermon
latie Church. Bishops wore regarded j plishod. ... . , , . ..

creatures of anti This supplementaay prize is given in- j Judas, it
ludcpcnd- 1 dependontly of the decision which may | guise of friendship and affection, 
diabolical i be reached by the arbitration committee | particulars are already well known to 

which it devolves to award finally our readers and need not be repeated
here ; but it will suffice to say that the 
awful deed was perpetrated at the Pan- 
American Exposition while the Presi
dent and the people were in the act of 
extending to each other friendly greet- 

was among those in 
I line who passed onward toward the

that like tho betrayal of Christ by 
committed under the moans

more is levied on the public, rich and 
poor alike, than the m )st remunerate 
legitimate profits of the merchant just-

tho assassination, but all his schooling 
in tho secularized public schools

by the King-killer as 
Christ, or of Satan himself.

Cromwell's

CatTho
the truth or falsity of which will ap- 

Meanwhile, allof Michigan. His terrible death should 
be a warning to parents to '* bring up 
their children in tiie way thcyjdiould 
go,” according to the counsel of the in
spired prophet, so that ‘ when they 
grow old they may not depart from it."

The magnitude of tho danger which is 
to arise out of an irreligious or

ontlv of this,
cruelties in Ireland should exclude him on

put among Hi" saints even tlio original greater prize.
L-UletWistChurch. 1 M. Santos-Dumont has shown that

As reeartls the change of tho name of | ho was not Inflttcnccil by mercenary 
t0, hl Boston, ii appears that Hi is 1 motives in accomplishing the task t" be 

took iilace on the petition of the real- fulfilled in order to gain the prize, as 
dents CM the street, who aro tor the most : lie has given M. Dcntsch’s gilt to the j 

Canadians who have more i poor of Baris.

pear in a short time.
Catholics will wish the Holy l4atlioi 

of life and health, while
ify.

The remedy "for these evils is un
doubtedly precisely that which the Rev. 
Dr. Langtry wishes to be applied, the 
teaching of Christian doctrine and mor
ality in the schools.
Catholics have always maintained,and wo

many years 
they wait for intelligence from reliable 

before giving credit to such 
doubtful statement, as have hitherto

wheisources
This is what

ings. Czolgosz bjen made in regard to this matter.
sure

part French



5the catholic record:FOVEMBKR 9, 1901. If'"'rllLOMOTS AND COLUMBIA. MISSIONARY REMINISCENCES hoard the conversation of (ho messenger ilarity in constitution that r“lli|,l"[“u"11; , liuil’V | be'' !I ic Vlimil.l' l.o Him in all our

COLUMBUB ______ of the “Son of God," hastened to ont the whole <A 7h,'"H' , E -H i „rXbltad work by candle light and ap ai........ .. work and througn all our life.
fnllowint? masterly tribute to the Father Gramlin’s tent and bogged hmi fair (^timal** ot tin li gtm . • • ,i inspector^' or searchers as tlu v Xml this wo should realize then with

The folio K ()f 11,0 New World Bishop Grandira Inter,..ting Kxoerl . mit U) g„ f,„. they Intended to kill him. lhe guild was placed undu « > • ,,  ........... i,,1.t.ts ami stanlina loir-, I ho marvelous molher-
I,nD,‘'rt“*„ bv the Reverend James II. Among ,h„ Indian. .« the ; Tb„ Ht uld no. know what to do. ago „ a saint .whose fcst,va o . no s , ; , ^ ,V ,u Lures. The lino.......... f lor whom  ......... I «........ II
vaI,gl OhaolaU, of Wellsville Council Northwe.t Terrlto,,. „ J wont he would expose his life : gala day ; candles wore kept r. ' g - - ; 'j ■f’ | |..|y Mm her. I he « -all,..lie Chureh. hut

Knighls of Coin..... us, at ....... If he did not go It would bel.....tod upon fore hi, i opted from relig.....a guilds contrite too Lid..... roallzowha. wo mean In ,ay-
' 1' of the Knights of Columlius, at ' Edmonton Alherta N W T . ns fear on his part. However, ho could in u. ho..... .. * . , lt l|11)sl die e.inlurt and con- ing.it. to>r Unit moilicrliiioss is sonio-

Itamiuut o 0| j k Sunday, Uct. 27, ' September "I ’ not afford to leave the mission in sud. times u yunr, ev'O lir"1'. ... , j..... , ,,f , 1,,. Mo.ii-.-r w.irUin.-i,. II.• o.uild : thing most Inauiifiil, Iruo mid louder,
Steubenville, Ohio, . y. - the .nïïSt Bishop ! evcite.ne.it much longer. Finding u„ | clad ... .he gulhl livery and with lighted lit | ), r, ;lllll ........ HI- ... ...... ............. .........r’- love;
11’1'. :v Father,, officer,, and Brother Orandin, then FatherPQrandln, arrived half breed willing to acemupany him, topcHn the ban . wmh,old an" ; If 1 "r l‘"r' tl,0f '

at an Indian camp named Salt River.    ........ . whit omeni to u. fort, *e | _ .n'r «!>.. I, H.-v ‘ hi- family coïld not sut :< him, he reality of which the love of all human
Lm here is one reason above ......... .. |, was Bethlehcm-like in its poverty, the journey, which they did. I hey set day " • tho akairo of the guild, had a larger family In the brethren of mother, I» but a sweet type and gentle

we should bo thankful to Almighty ; Ttl0 caudles used wore made of grease, | "Ut and ... four days readied a oa 1 .. "J p.,,, toother Tor .lie guild, who would fiirnisl, c,mi.oris 'lu,do». I be t ...lio,,c hiii.h In. ,s
J,h? ,.„d especially grateful for the a„d two pieces of wood with holes bored . along tbo l ur.lHio River. .. . ! ' . . j ,r brotherly love.' At lor bis declining years and cheer him "ill. our lord, lie . puis.. Ills in. at
L is In1 bus bestowed ......... us, It ............ ....‘served for candlestick.. The Father .Irondln uml Ins men |:|J . 11 '■ i i ..i T hr.itlïor all n ■ nmmbera by visita ..... I talk of ...... past. Vcci- able love for souls; ...........as de-
fl‘ ?. ;s became we are biassed with good Bishop spent .........fnv In preparing . their canoe, ......«site the camp. Sn^ , th death V . , aonutati..........lent or misfortune at ------------- used the vices to win them, learned from
T ,“of all favor. In being member, the Indians for Baptism, Penance and dimly they heard the so-called S, n t\ l 1 i „ v,.. I..-'.b ur.i,, where sympathy of those who   I felt His own marvelous art Hives of
^tbegrond and glorloo., ...... . Holy, the Eucharist. .......... y ................... amp I God" crying out In an unknown tongue. I earned the 'flight, while with him. .................. minister to him an .........xhausUble .mailing
,, «iiiiolic and Apostolic Church of |iad a watvh, and tin* only timepieces j ^11,1,1 ,V l,u'vu|\* < " ' ' ... ' , 1 . l(| Nvas |>(>eited or chanted. Dur- Ivom tlieir own rosoni or draw on i he | “ ' 11 ^ ...
Ohrlet the living representative of Him were the stars. After a long vigil ............... .. he callei o ......  ' • , ~ brothers watched and ........ ... of the guild. Mishaps !.. business ... > ' , l ' A ' ar
dearth, and the possessor a......... .root willu mo„ tho camp, ga/.lng at the ashore. They no 1 ai d »l . , i .. night h ...... woro mc, by easy loans .................. the guild they would tell us ........... .

' ,'ull I................powers, author- ................. . declared that midnight had the Indian Impm-ter attack^ him rov- pray.d by tb^body. ana^ ^ All Inxioty.................................. .... part earnest ......  mimas., -
pv nul blessings which lie bmugh,     Enthor Grandi, gnu the : ugely, In-almg '‘I1."."1 ‘ ‘'î®., ,‘,'t lo 1 L.uiIm soul and f.dlowod      » - re......... I by H..- régula.  I"'.'mu -, .he lm. .. ... he.
down from lieaven to earth to bestow. Sucrilico of I ho Muss. Needless to say 1 r,1,‘. 1 .u " * •1 ■> “ 1 Mo-Jtlc ..rne- doles woro ilisi riliuted to 1 funerals, anil wlu.i lie » allied in.ire. If r.lu i „ Ui Ils

The Church of nonation but aU na- h had no server. He taught some of :„„i pushing | the pm,r -for thcsouVssal...... ft!............. provision for Masses..... . prayers for the 1 ^rab, 'hirst for the salvation of

... ,id|r?xœ m ^
worldVlheVshand the devil. Trim,,. The first missionaries had to contend ‘j" ' i(Sn t * ‘ X mnêt bfiTAÎ’en.oH.er^f their'numbers '"Norwich had 12 ; I.yen.   pie, ''ore the ML''",!,denied iwards "oacir' ,'u'iV.'.r „Vl a'Iuù'rshnws

E.Fs-iîïr^iïL'.-Sis .....The Church ol the rich and the poor The priest ate but tw.ee a day, and ^Lhâd to tTmtom her for some time .. Tllis organization of the towns- i.eedloss, ^ ‘' .dished homos pass!...... tin.,' all who name H,e X one of
of the high and low, or Apostles, • an tnupienily the people with whom hi , r(,1(!:ls„d her hold on the boat,|„ speaks for itself ; the influenc' tnollie, li.ss ; j,r„vid, at Clo ; : may become one in Him, and
a„d Martyrs, te.ch.ng men how to to. slaved had bn, .um m,;a a ^ ^ In spito of tho danger Eat her randin ! |.f jhu id,arch is conspic..... .. "aL- wL m.L Icarinl. fowl.I,a, His I rue Catholic Church may
and preparing bora . ’ ‘. rwo o the party . , decided to .....»in the shore and win j many i.nras In those days gontalnod I » ~ , , ...a destitution gather tho nations into her visible fold,
ing within its 1»,vino bosom all the ele- and as th,y had nothing to oat, ha her ^thQ tanightod people. There were tha„ Itl.OtHI Inhabit:.,,,s. and "-re «»•■«' J ", ";l/|l„. and s„ ........ ■ .......................ay ....... . and
teems of life and none of death. Grandi., gave then, l„s  ........n,lle*- "Lo!,, sixty families all told fol- | thc„ITcct of several of these religious was rare. ! ^• ma ■ bo un- surelv come. Such is .!„■ message , hat

The Church at whow baptismal font The two young mon Jell the enmp wearing • tbu fanatic. Father Grandit, ■ guibls on th............mparatively small num- Ç,,o 1 r Inndiwo.'k is pro- i- to us in the mouth of November
and in the name o wh,»c^ Tnunc, ;od h, .and traced three days - «îld spoke to the •• Son of fK.r „f    c'anno, bo mistaken.  ̂d nu j in the m-di, ccs of Ïhe g.d'lds. from    .................... rid. Sacred II  

SsîHrîvSsâï: i-rr/SSrS *~-___
Cbristoplier the U.ris-bcaru, and h> Irnluy, and scruples ..rosi m thc.r ^^1 (b trains ;,„d to kill their ,|„. .-omplclo government and M mnul tlieir religious CUIEQ

rsaar.i’tt'sfe’sa; ztsti&trp'sts «:,rs,.:s.c“n.,ls,rss“ srtrss'i.-'s.'cs »......«......r»,.rtÆ.s.srtt s:£"ir,K % • à1 aself so faithfully to bo. by diiedsol valor "But, said they to h * u, - cunhdi tlu-ir diseases, and that lie had tl,t themselves in the exercise '' -J111 hid In-en n.i.i- lhe matter is  of I he desuiU
a„d renown, which have merited to leur Grand,., on returning. we ale only _ IVS,or,.(1 woman to life. ; (lf rL.ligi,m and charity. Entranee hand, Ç11 |q .|.„ workman had i -bi noi love the t.hureli of God no. is
merited to have his name mscr.ls-d upon meal and we said beads twice foi • ( asked tlio woman if 1 into a guild was voluntary ; ad- gated, I. i . ......... ., •   ,.v,ssi.s , Vicar on one knows Unit belter Hull lie
the immortal tablets of all time, be- ,,011a„ce." What a lesson from poor and she, in abject fear of , ^Lsitm ®depended on eh-ctio,, ; ll'clhc"illustrions l-ontiff Un, NI E. "1- has
cause it was he, who being the mslr.i- |„,|ia„s to the lukewarm Catholics of lh|, iln.,(lster, replied that it was. ! .. ............ rdinam-es were carried I,y '"iLrs to bind -.11 tcether .vw. . Cme and d.-elarml "J
ment in tho hands of God, discovered to-day. . E ither Grandie, from his own canoe, ; popular vote ; the rules on - ""l k • in i,,vi„. Ir nice and for lhe Society and Ins grate ful nunory
America, and thereby was the pioneer Before the evangelization of the In- th(, ;lsscmblod on the ! bv the brethren themselves; ns- l-athy am >• . • Jt,u. „„,.r of what lie personally ewes to it. God
of all the blessings which have followed dians the most cruel customs were , T ^ s|lywi, how they were sis];lllceor alms was determined by the ‘ fJ^r ; and this ' ''Iw* ",e noble sons of Ignatinsi LeyoU.
in Ids train. vogue among them, lhe manlier ol I id- : ’ . (1 Jnviti|1(f t|10m to come to eoulluii or general meeting and admin- ,iri tl„. principles He lias Indeed heard the pray, i I h ir

Honor to whom honor is due. Cm i- ,ling themselves of tlieir aged parents was llis ,nlss;(’m. Some were eventually con- isl,.r,.,l by the brothers personally. Yet *{' Christianity.' which she bas I   j bmndcr. and does no '-otnn » y
tiidf tu whom gratitude Ix-longs ; and frightful* When they Cell sick llic. followed him. Bear-foot *i,t> influence of the Church is clearH • . . i to treuil the • 1 .to clmbua among men, is due the 3d be taken to a lonely island and ^ 3d Sind ae3ledged that he was ^3 by the distinctly religions comm,ss,omul to toaah. i,y." They walk aa hey bavu

greatest share of both, because he inei— inhumanly abandoned. lhe son < ' . , B.dian. spirit pervading the whole of their pro- „„ i done for more than Il ia i. n > ;' •
fl, then, by doing that which no...... . daughter would leave them some wood, only l A. Jan, O. M. I. Codings. The Masses, the chaplain. THE MESSAGE FROM THE UN , ,he fooisieps ,.f i he Mai of h r s;
lias dene before, by opening the gale- \ ftre. and even some provisions, , ^ 3ial „„ar, or chapel, or statue of SEEN WORLD. Whose name they and dUietly do
way to this grand and glorious Itepub- but in no case was a can   left them , ------------ — a saintV the blessed can   the pll- the work of mstruc « *
HcTour ootmtry, where the exile finds generally the ...... .. native» died from TaE WORKINGMAN 8 UTOPIA. grimageB| the ........ ral service were acta The ....... th of November Is a most souls. It is true that th
a home, where the righto of Its | pie iiposure and hunger. Sometimes It ——;- , d w,in its of religion under the control of the wonderful month, in that It brings into jeet the teaching» of mode go
an. protected amt respected, andalT,.rd- w„,uW happen that ,hey would survive Vnlonhmi tomparsd WithJt v, , Thc exercises of chanty were oxtr;lcll.di,mrily clear view the close winch eiam. t h h ' |
Z constitutional right to worship God and succeed in reaching the mainland - P,edeM..o,, tn.u-iid.f tn. M.nuie Ltrlbuted to religious motives, « for the .............. , beta...... .. the Church on ah ri# , t^ repute the doctn^ rt
according to the dictates of conscience! by swimming. But as soon as they were as=*. ______ love of God and His Blessed Mother ; earth. in heaven and in ... .................................... m,.T""vl1 ' *L'set aside the inde
ed where the Church of Christ, like a „.cognized they were looked on as half^ducated social reformer, and even the amuse, nents were mixed , maUtllg us realize hew we are all one.......u> cm fine deny or sit aside
peaceful dove, spreads her wings and nppuritions from the other world, and ^ 1;»“  ̂" ,.orld wit 1, no knowl- up with religion. The guild feast was Thv g„ulen gates seem to open, and ht linden ,0 of ^ thô “ntuîïih^ head of the
curries in safety, to all who await it, were regarded with terror. . nliv of history, fills always preceded by corporate attrn us catch great glmipsi s of L j , , et those teach-
He .live branch of God's love and Ull0 Say an ..Id Indian came to see , edge of the philosophy otntsw^ Mass, processions were a|ld ,,ir* scorn I» hear the immortal Church, must also ■ eject t,«0101,01

,, the priest with his Sick wife, saying m the vacancies '3 J^MUldto Mghtened by banners^,,t the saints, and ««-ollingr .round the throne of God. higs, beeuuso hoy are ... . .. * ' -TI^J_
1 emphasizing the name of < '.dun.- , hut he wished to remain with him till el.K,uenee wit a I g audic„ce theVgv'ints and plays presented by , We are in the ...... . of tho saints tion to ‘- '" ^‘‘Ligh oUhe iTiur. lp and

3 rù? b3:t Kt”,: ; » » » 1^ u,a, ,t ad- l J12 ; z 13^
^^S^SSTSSi tôt HLÏnlhanA cZfjridC ^,0^ a^M  ̂ ^0,-^

Srb. ract & «r-“ ; "SE ts,às ir- 1sS: «s -;iF :sMsarjKisirz : \ sa jrwr» jsçs r'SFEE-sr -... ., œx
«i;,i with Columbus ou that pciilous s-aid the Indian, , *i f ■ children than is possible under and assistance n'i\en n * .• .. the Heart « f , ...durai that thv cnciuios <»l tho' journey àcr^s the trackless oeeun. hair ...... anse I saw >^o;ngB,.ndI condition" Her power pro- fire brothers, hut also to the victims of the scene cimng,vs, andjve ar. m,,u ^'"gnash their teeth and

In honoring Columbus we will lie lion- j knew that what jou - S looted them as her wisdom guided them, the conflagration. . , "'LV,'!. h, ourAtorv for ilieir perfect plot vain things," and preach in polities
oriiur the Church whose child he v'as, ; good. . _ t:.n(J Xn interesting picture of life in the “These religious guilds conipri. waiting 1 • ... , for a the doctrinethat “ might is right, and
and a l whose knee he received the lirst The old couple r-mj""® -• 1 £ ,,, Mj,ldv, Aws is drawn by a writer in i the craft men, for all the P-ldc of the cleansing and J-le.s . k ,’^lfer in newspapers siihslilnte sent in....... for
lessens of wisdom, and through whose wilh Father t,randin, but The the Monitor. town were craftsmen in some form, saint has told11». H ■ . th’ . ,,|s„ They forget the awful words of
pravc-rs and sacraments he received the woman showed no signs «' . ' 1 “ Dismiss from the mind,” ho says. rp}iere were no suburban villas or rc- there, ant .x g, . ,nvthin^ that ou/lllessod Saviour, •* Whosoever shallDivine aid which must have insp.rcl provisions wvix* run,, « b " a.^ the „ , shups, largo fac- i tirod tradesmen ; fortune, weremcdcrt. expeneneo a juy ^Ln "in m'iuorc ; ”eak a word against ,he ...........f Man, >
him to undertake, persevere and sue- priest advised tin. old I . machinery, steam power com- , those who had means lived in th . earth can give. forgiven him, hut he that shall
Zl amid trials where the less brave ..........  lest they might stone. BnUhe tor.ro, of\’orkmcn, for all those midst „r the work. After the town,.had more do tee> ^ agi,i,L. the Holy Ghisd. it shall

would have faltered. old man said . ) „ . I can get had no existence ; and picture a town , Becurod its freedom from the exact om siil tliej ov' T|,eir will is ahso- not Im forgiven him, neither in this
ailing the deeds of Columbus wo discovered a nest of be. r, « k wi|h two to ntty thousand people, with ot Lord, and when the spokesman against God s " lh is w„rlll in U.e world to come,

e telling the world facts which some whenever 1 »a«t. Lome- narrow crooked streets, of small houses aml delegate of the townsmen had - utely one with IBs, r;iv„, is wlll.„ sontiment usurps the throne of
many in it have never known, or, it they Grandm expressed the L. gables protruding, with no veloped into a mayor ami aide nun.. 1 bliss. Me I ■ ... w,.,K.nev'e that dmv in the heart of the Holy Either,
do are inclined to forget, that if there ,)ü(ly else might have found and k,u a ««Iran ^ night, with scarcely thc townsmen had become burghers, the the dew ot purgatory ; "‘love us more then and not till I hen. "ill he be op-

tMessze.'tiS'jSS ar1^ s;”, ..............-......
-swfrxR?*- «• tura, ~" ss.”i irx,*r SSS'&l'S: ,;:™i,; i,i: ...1£“.1“■ “V“h7U” sSassrsS’r.r^a* stiM*FsEhS' ::i\....—

ÎS5.-ossys; i»... «• - tï.Tsr'F:r;r;,sir::r. ...........
ized and for a great part Christianized touch it. _ Grandin was preach- tailors, curriers, drapers, shitemakeis, threatened by he on i >x. . * J Sai,et,i’s 1" of the blessed, and re- .. , }>s1 ,'l.e Cal hollo Vniversily of
by the early missioners of our . , One daj • trilie of the Mmitag- carpenters, smiths, armorers . n-he 1 corporation . . ....mized itself members daily the faithful dead ; lint in . - |,is appi.....ialion of Hie
faith, who twenty-nine years before any ing ., retreat ‘ the rumor leaked art Ulcers worked at their erats. The tha, , he whole town organ «o, l t» I , n, rs .ufv will, the feels ^ V fu.e rector hv    « -
other Christian ...... came into exist- „ais, when sudden him, ^ ap_ Roods wcrc made by hand with against t^^LT dliV n o a sepnr- ,f A USaViits and ef All Seuls; and', k ^'iLinrary appoint men, of tit,,-

ence in Europe, and on«> hiindrei am out that •- a^s camp and pro- implements, sufficient for t e s PIJ. | each craft ‘ l|itv(l fron*t in the closes with the solemn scmsoii of Advent , . ,,j- Samos, a famous p"'** 1,1

Sis'cc"ru. eïï1.:ri-■ÿ.jyx.îs ^if-iess"$s£ ssrsirsmss tairw&KSWT..:;''':::1'™»F "•F'r:il1"TH.is; EH:::::: ssaxxrR ......Eit^orld tt3adeht1idtognsol sab ^Egnals tçI.'.'ighis.rbig'3 ry'V'.ik w Z came I to Stog^Tf |ar observances- passedandgone Oa^»mhlLLilf i'loLt thLc3llcL™w'rsity; and 

«lion, contained in the teachings of forbidding aD mm 1 U|omarUct or fair. Each mmder to^pt tfr™. "3''ZÆ mnlnal “3 them mei-nal res, ,o l.ord: and let ............ . dignitaries from all   

. ... .......2r - WÆ &rTSHHrss sra r &i,.!sSSJXr
ass : HFHts. “t-r tss, \ kss&k rsg'suu-. r::;-; ~?i : ss* ™:“ ■tfia-T*» ?i;::and imagined by the cities Which still , ened the food Priest • Uo ln the modern sense., gu.lds lr.m, th, n , omm 8VS. “ (. , us place with Thy saints, O Coving,on, Ivy., and her re
lieur tho names they gave them-- St. Grand,n male a personal visit to " At the extirpation of >'s L™ked U'>ureh lu d already pr and as her ■ Lnrd !" eonneel our thoughts with ,'r , Cniversity Board d I rns-

r«... ....... - r5S>„ s Vjts =r EH1 i zr&e sa r.*$rsChurch and country, let us not lie con- masses ot .3to walk on the moving whole system of the crafts, very that Dr; /fF’1'one inight lancv some- tllism„st special form "I mervilul low ||1|1R„ Tho sermon will be pisjnelied
tent to tell what others have done, >»' obliged at time> to t after him. the mechanic of to-dny. Eve:ry their «totutro, - eared only ; mg-kindness. the gelling M isses said Rev. Thomas .1. shahan, 1 ■ !>.,
ever ready to do our duty, cost what it fioos and ,d'L ' l.d the place where the town knew lus mug]1 F s aimed ! o their souls. foronr lieloved dead ! ' V-i «s rerneni Ecclesiastical H.stmy at
may, for both Church and country, \Mien the pi lest I sllpp0sed to capacities, an mdmduaUty . I for the vvell-ln ing |„.r that St. Monica, holy a- slie was. Cniversity.
linnet, net into the broad ocean of life s the " Son of God laot\,- each man’s work, which excited sen - Although the condition ot l.mm r K(, Augusliiie, that lie
opportunities, and, putting our trust in i,avc »PI”arc^’ Returned ami' relatml respect and emulation in pro wing was so different from that of the,l"'osi’J^ |mVy her Issl.v where he would ; ,
God, as Columbus did.we will moot and ing. \\ on lie ret', again ; good work. .... of lal)nr day, the ordinances ol U>«' • 1 -, f s|,e onlv asked ol him to remember lie,

vzrsæsi Rss; L.....*' -HFHE HH 5 . Crs srksk .........
... ...........SîKÿjsstir-K ....................German Emperor Honors a Catholic. g „I" must be close ^“shots °w°ere the union in the trades, to foster g“«l a|l<| limited demand ; hence the small hroven 1^^101»^towards^ wr| Catholic t bur, I,.

Berlin, October 18.-For oevero1 , •T'l^LL^hisMlowerswho had come fooling among ^^ti^ne atadher, “““XiVi^lnT^mXriiy tha. iôg whilhvr we send sighs -Hu; 'J,'.,;.,. •„ |,a

X5 F'"""ErtrrÆÆSS »•«* -,,r.iyi£'.,T«1;FS* z r„............. sasaa a-uv-.lf3^ 3rg I £
burg, ns ho is a Catholic and u son of j This was Father Grandin trades unions. prominent j001? i t"lms‘,mo spirit to the traite reg- |v help us to tin- b."d and higlicM, h„r „r Christ mu ,'libli
the well-known Clerical, leader m the , among the In^ ^ ^ there, ‘Lose early times, tende the s a aspm^ (>|., ,t hl.,.ll aml ;l8Slll.„d. But do we ever stop „ (|ivinrly gujdod interpreter ol lh ">Ç .

Sss HSfe .... ■.... :
to the Empire, will be utilized by me All "I,()ut tll0 moanmg 0 Lh, rcl and Her wav of dealing »ls work ceasml at m d-d.ij, ...... ................. |efl now in tier !•"« « ”>s

- S^^sfxix sx-stM-HB'•“srs ........ç ! ÿ» 'vj- r.ss.; FF "■? sswAsir rmcl* -....
however eminent.” nl® 1
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Ieminent Episcopalian clergy man, 
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the catholic record.
OUR BOOR LIST.« * 1901NOVEMBERcions your loving prayers are held to be 

in the siglit of our all-merciful and com
passionate tGod.

If tliey wore deprived of the help of 
your prayers they would have good 

indeed, to fear. It is so easy 
of the high vocation to 

which they are called. Their duties 
and their responsibili

ties arose great'. Hut it is by your 
prayers that their sins are forgiven, 
their graces Increased, their tempta
tions overcome, their spiritual enemies 
driven off, their hours of sadness 
Corted, and their bed ol death smoothed.

See, too, what heavenly comfort we 
have in tlio constant intercession we 
make for "our tieloved departed 
Death separates us in body, but not in 
spirit. Wo reach them by the power 
of intercessory prayer, their souls are 
still near to us, they are still numbered 
among the great assembly who worship 
the Lamb of God who takoth away tin- 
sins of the world, for over interceding 
for us.

Learn, dear brethren, to esteem this 
truly divine privilege, by virtue of 
which wo become powerful advocates in 
union with our Lord for the salvation of 

brethren. Intercede for the living;

or of action. Dante is right, in placing
•• I.'i-eat r beam nell' sttn che vodo 

Non in quoi ch’ain», oho i>»»oU ai'coMS.
• •The hlirw of konvon lien In Urn act whioh ieo» 

Not in the act of love, for this comoe after.

rt»boreU Heart Review.
On Heoelpt of Prices n*m#4 Below »t 

will Be»4 »• any addmi any of the 
Following works i Addrree | hoe 
Coffey, London. Ont.

THE TRUTH ABOUT THB CATHO
LIC CHURCH. OUK BOYS AND GIRLS. bright 

had w;
“ Hi

it ? ] 
tlio t 
“OIL 

“ Y< 
curmu

Mother's Birthday.
It was a frosty morning in

l»n,ii Ellis uneermoniously en- 
tho homo of his friend, .lolm 

Markham. “ Hello Jack !" in, cried 
mav | ask what it is yen are coneeal- 

from view, sir! Boon into mis- 
chief, probably, after tlie manner of 
niallls.ys whoso mothers are gene.” 

This is said by way of pleasantry, 1er 
1,0th lads were strapping beys ef llttven
or thereabouts.

Eor aiiswor Jack <lrow forth a partly 
finHivd shelf, on which ho was putting 
...noli ornamental work.

.. pj,| you do all that with your
knife Y”

Jack nodded.
“ |i must have taken a long time. 

What's it for, anyway V"
.. «*11, to-morrow is mother s Inrth-

-, know, and I am making it for 
Shv doesn't knew a thing about 

while she is gone, I'm

BY A PROTESTA KT TIIEOI/JGIAN* reason, 
to fall short

NovemberNow in the primitive Church very 
fow, at least: for some two generations, 
could have been brought in by reading 
the Bible, for the New Testament was 
only beginning to be written. They 
were eneouraged to read tin* Old leste
ment, but assuredly they would 
have iKM-ome Christians by reading tins 
without a living interpretation, show
ing how the early types were now at 
last realized in t lu* great Antitype. To 
the original Christians, as to the 
apostles themselves, the Bible without 
the Church would have boon a wholly 
unintelligible idea. To decline for a 
moment on a lower level, what meaning 
to us would have : “ The Constitution 
without the Union"? Equally unintel- 

“ the Bible awl

THE new TESTAMENT - CLOTH LIMP 
1 cover—M cesie. r_ (LONDON)

Awarded Gold Medal at Pan-American 
Exposition, Buffalo, N. x.

THE BEST OP BEVERAGES

when
tried

[CLXII.
A Protestant clergyman near Boston 

tome time since addressed a letter » 
me, through the editors of the Review, 
reciting some instances of restricted 
Bible reading among Catholics, and ask
ing what I had to say to them. 1,5 
particular cases are not in my memory, 

the letter so very

uro so onerous, VISITS TO J1SU9 I* THE TABKH
V brrU. ¥y Rev. 9. L Lmab. u. l'ru4

you i 
t hoinOLDBM BOOK OP THE COM MANU. 

U ui.su »»d #™s»is bj Hu Aivlinuio. 
Ligner!. (Paper) 25 cents.

ug
Th<

sohheiP03BETT B REFORMATION - liKVIsKD
,7, *fray- UNDOUBTEDLY “ vsud I liavn put away 

carefully that I am now unable to nnu 
It. 1 will tberofere make seme remarks 

the general topic ef restrictions on 
in the Catholie Church, 

that the tuno ef tills

both, 
“ (

NO.
THE sacraments of the holy
l Cetheilc Cherek by Rev. A. A. Lftroblue 
LL. D. Prie*. paper. % ceate. •'Tor pure blood, a bright eye, a clear 

complexion, a keen appetite, a good 
digestion and refreshing sleep, 1 akk

said s 

so ha' 

Ma

Bililo reading 
Lot me first say,

clergyman's letter seemed to me to 
mean : “You appear to have takem a 
brief to defend tlio Catholic Ui'ireh 
everything ; doctrine, discipline ■ 
history. Now here are these fuels 
which I bring up; lot me see how y 
will manage to explain them away.

This gentleman entirely misconcciyi s 
mv position. Supposing there were live 
hundred pan'» of Catholic deetr.ne or 
history which I defended against I re
tentant misapprehensions, there mig i
be live thousand as to which 1 had noth
ing to say. I am not a Catholic, nor 
even a High-churchman. Even the 
platform of the Evangelical Alliance is, 
in one or two points, concerning disei|>- 

nearly Catholic for me to
^"ISlibnr/rtiie individual ......elusions, until, as

EHsfe' •SMse
KLttea.'IUu.'saA. I'ï-:rs™rrTi;

win-,, ..................... .........- t^sioli.;...... which finding W
........ .... ................... is ............. ... w,y twa - “^veiiimtor.mCaaiXN.^aek

though with varying 
liy particular men 

The only dilfor- 
bet ween

THE FAITH OF OÜR FATHERS, Hi 
1 CariUiU eibbwâ» Prloe (paperi so centt
and (ototidlLWy___________________
HLEARIAU TEE WAT - BY RKV. 
\j XiT'ir. PuwmuiI. The (’Ubaii. doctrl • 
exaUiaad and nhjeatioa» le ll aeawtrtd n, clear 
fuJl simple language rrlee 16 cenu.
if Y NEW CURATE - A STORY UaJH- 
1 ered from the Stray Leaves of an old lH»ry 
By Rev. P. A. Bbeeban, P. P.. lieueralleidioceM 
of Cloy ne), Ireland. Prlee, 61 5C.

fl OF F INIS’ INSTRUCTION* <>N THI 
V Kplfitie» and (ieepeU. — The Urgent and 
cheapen book ef He Rmu. 7o;t Dag ha. Price 
(cloth binding) SLN. Puntue 12 cents extra.

BRISTOL'S Sarsaparilla-
-ligihle would have hoen 

tlie Church.” The only formula which 
they would have understood -and they 
would have wondered why this was 
needed would have been : "The Bible
in tlie Church." . .

Anything mere ludicrously unprimi- 
tive ami unapostolic can not Is. imagined 
tlian the picture of a company of early 
believers, each with a gospel or an 
epistle or a prophet iu his hand, flying 
asunder like a I’rinco Rupert s drop, 
until each one, in his particular hermit
age shall have made out just what his 
document means, all then reassembling to 

another's heads their 
the

It arouses the Liver, quickens tlie 
circulation, brightens the spirits and 
generally improves the health.

BLOOD purifier known.

I day,
her. :
it ■ and new,
inn-ting in the time to good advantage.
AVIieii I hoard you 1 thought, she had 

hack, and that's why I hid it.”
.. j),, you always do this sort of 

thing ?” ‘asked 1’aul, a« Jack fell to ifu”' 
Whittling and whistling together. id

o wiiat sort of thing -making ( ,
shelves ?" inquired Jack, with a laugh.

.. 1 mean giving presents to your ;
mother,' and—and—tilings like that." Cl I 

o Why, I always try to make her V1‘- 
hirtlidav different frefli T'ther days.
Kocins to me I'd fool real sneaking mean 
mil to notice it at all. As little money 
„ mother has, she always manages to 
have something extra for mo when my
'' I'anl's face flushed crimson at tlie un 
conscious roliuko those words contained 
for him. Never in his life had lie given 
his mother anything, or taken any 
noti. c of her birthday. Indeed, lie was 
not quite sure when the day came, 
though lie thought it was seme time dur- > 
ing i liât same month. Jack's voice > 
broke in upon his thoughts.

" Some years I can't give lier much, 
hut this time 1 have something really 
nice, I think. Como and see it." and, 
opening ins trunk, lie disclosed to view 
a very pretty little ohx'k. “ Cost | 
|4.5ll," said ho. proudly ; 
saving the money for ever so long.

tin* clock wo bave L almut

• m

E “ rJ

1 gm 
that ^

Blxty^M rear, trial have proved It to be, the most reliable

All druggists sell “BRISTOL S.intercede fur the dead. Pray fur your
selves, but pray much for others, for so 
will you show that you are tilled with 
that charity of Christ, Who prayed and 
died not for 1 lis own sake, but for the 
sake of those who, whether friends or 
enemies, would never otherwise have 
been saved.

V
ULAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDH. TbJB 
U ha» a la ger sals tbaa aoy book et the kjnd 
now on the market it U not a eoiitrovtir*;*! 
work, but «Imply a statemeut of UUholiv D»c 
trine The author is Itev. George M rf. arlt.An Undeniable Fact
Price 15 ce

North American Life is un
excelled in the “vital” points of 
insurance.

The PATHOL,»: CKItr.MOimtH AND KIPLV 
V nation of tbe Jtrcleaiastical Yt«ar Tbit 
book« coataiaa einety «lx illnatrationf cf 
art it le» e«eë atCkircb c«remcnie« a:„j tbelt 
proper name». From tee Freacb of .4)6 Ai.bt 
Durand. Price ipapur) 36 oenta

line, too
accept. 
even the

into one
THE SOULS IN PURGATORY.

i.y o

j way

! tern 
1 t he

Teachings of the Chnroh
Select a Company

whose Assets are >afely invested and 
large in proportion to Liabilities 
thereby giving security to policy
holders.

Whose Surplus is large in proper- c,^,1l0I,S?';I^hN, ctfrbT"nKMithS,’,
tion to Liabilities—because the Sur- ! îdXVS “'IÜ1

Belief (uapei), 25 ceuta, cloth t troi.cly . und) 
V) c ents.

The following summary of the teach
ing of the Church as to the Holy Souls 
in Purgatory is selected from the Annals 
of St. Joseph, a monthly periodical 
published with tlio approbation of 
Bishop Mossmor. Tlio extract reads as 
follows :

In regard to Purgatory the Cathol o 
t hat after this life

a FINE AbSOhTMENT UK IMP U TED 
A ulf'rrr.pti» of tbe Bavred Hear 't Jn-tus 
tht Sacred Heart of Mary, and The H V v K^h- 
t!y. can he procured at the <"a i u >i.i< Itewn;;
i iiBca 2.'» c#»te «*aek 
Sa-M ed Hear of Jenue a*d ut
ol Ma: j. f»<> evete eneh.

V collies.
Lair^-er dizu of thi 

the Sacred Heart
1

!
a

particular course of disciplinary
ment was wise or right, certainly 1 an, same message 
outbound to defend it. Ido not profess emphasis laid

Catholic than the Holy on particular truths.
\II that l have to do is to ex- once that I mil knous

vast and ancient himself and tlio Twelve i* that
thinks that sometimes Jewish husks, 
not of doctrine, but of habit, stick a 
little to » tight ly to some of them. 

Therefore those baptized men
•d themselves from the apostolic

Church teaches,
there is a middle state of suffering, to 
which tlie souls of those are doomed for . 
a time, who, though in the state of 

he grace and iu friendship with God, yet | 
have not fully satisfied the divine jus- | 
tieo for the debt of temporal punish
ment due for their smaller sins, or for f 
their more grievous sins, whoso guilt j 
has been pardoned in the sacrament o 
Penance, or who die under the guilt of 
smaller sins or imperfections.

The Church further teaches that the a A \T 1 I
living by the offering of the Holy Sac.- | [SJORTH All CRI CAIN L, $ T t
five of the Mass, through prayers, * ' vj v
alnisdoods, indulgences and all other I . . . u/M MpPABE F I A
good*works offered for tlio departed, | L. GOLDMAN, A.!.A., • ’

shorten their sufferings, ameliorate Secretary. Managing Director.

3f£8 plus determines the Dividends. gat i 

God 

tit v
i

The North American Life Assur. 
Co. leads all Canadian Com-

to bo a bet ter 
Father.

I RCTUKEd OF FATHER DAME.N S. J.) 
li • i L» rr!r»t« Intsie'» l ,• « be 
i.ble."11 TfccCatknilo Ceu.cb l .e - 'y ui 
"’.arch of U .d," *' Voiifessior. "T >| 
'r 'heoce," n.o-1 Oepul ir Obit-. Uv si

t p <g,-, hollo Church." Puce Iâc. Per dozen,

ance
panics in these important features.

Now vvlu'ii aplain it.
body of Christian men, 
many ages was very nearly the mily 
>,(,<!y of Christians in the West, m those 
matters concurred in a cert ain course of 

the strong presumption is

which for Va

A information about any up-to- i *1.00.For
. ate and approved plan see an ."gent 
or drop a card to the Head Office.

“ I’ve Ism'll
IRELAND IN PICTURES. - A V EaIVH 
1 aun« ription to the • athoi.' luevBr 
and thi« h^antfiul work of art for #»< v. It 
contaiirt four nandred phot tgraphi v 0f 
everyth'.»* of inture«t in the four r-volume», 
with written nketches by Hon. John V. Rio- 
arty. of Ch

sejiarai
leadership, although they read the 
Bible just as much as the rest, were 
never recognized by t lie rest. ns pos
sessed of that interpreting Spirit which 
abode alone in any covenanted measure, 
within that brotherhood which received 
the I Redeemer’s message from those 
whom the 1 Redeemer had commissioned 

There was great freedom

goo-
discipline, 
that these enactments, however we may 
think them mi tlio win Je unwise nml un- 

for them.

You sec
worn out, and mother need> one badly.
I'm coing to get tip after she's asleep 1 
to-night, fasten tlie shelf to the wall ” 
here, and put the elm-ken it. My,,"'.1" 
limv surprised she'll )«•. when she sees j 
it in tile morning!" And he gave vent ; 
to his feelings in a prolonged whistle.
To him it seemed in hlng remarkalde ; '' '" 
that a imv should think of his mother. :'11 
end do things for lier ; lull a new 1,111 
train of thought had been started 111 ■ 
Paul's mind, which was kept up all the 

His mother had always j

112 to 118 King St. W. 
t TORONTO, ONT.had strong rossons

( ho reasoning < J uhappy,
This is substantially
living Baptist divine in Miightnd, l»r.
Shakespeare, although he is speaking 
rather of doefrino and worship.

Meander is a Church historian of pro- 
found rosea veil. Moreover, ho is so ex
........... . individualistic a Protestant t hat
oven Protestants often complain ol Ins 
iM-ing vague and formless in all I liai eon- 
corns tlio visibility of him Church. I 
do not now recall precisely what he says
of tlio restrictions on Bible rending ol 
the twelfth and 1 hirlecntli centuries, lint 
Certainly no one who has road him will) 
the continuous aft uni ion which the pres
ent writer can fairly claim to have given 
him, while still a youth, « an ever »'nag- 
ine t he great Councils and Popes ol the |
Middle Ages to have boon principally ,vr. ucfsso.iy vuayeu. established : , ,
moved by the love of dominion, or by j iNihiicESBottY iiiaylu. lsL That the people of God, long
the fear of enlightenment. I .♦ Brethren, we cease act to prayer ou. htdoro Christ came on earth, held d

Mv venerated Iriond, l,r- " 1H ! ihut y may walk worthy uf God." holy and praiseworthy to pray
Sehatr, would have been much scan 1 Ht- VauV8 words taken dead.
ized to is- put "n an eipialil\ 11 . . , . .. ;s ;ust 2nd. That they In'!loved this to lieunder, but Pretest ant Christendom in from U' l;|,1, „rig,'might ti-uly a means of tieneliiing the souls of the
Xis.s on placing him very near y there w m ■ >  ̂departed, by freeing them ........  their
^^rnhirhifititZut^at ™ «......... . g.^, u.,-

current of Catholic history m the M id- , tliings. 4 ^ f uniuv- Bible, declares this to be holy and
die Ages was. en the whole, a Chris "lies. 1 “ . ltr^, Miration wholesome. Therefore wo make the
tian current. To teach otherwise, s.is s 1 . , , • . imnresses such oer- conclusion, that if the souls of the
he, is to annul Christ 's premise, and t-. I'" “ ; ,i,.,.plv is our constant use faithful departed are benefited by the
stultify ourselves as interpreters of the son h ' i, t,.rees- pravers of those on earth, this e-state
1’rovidontial guidance of tlio world "Lan J «..... lishes a Purgatory beyond aU contra- j -
Ritsuhl, Harnack s teacher. ...... . .;• f?, „’,Lr-s m-ivers each pro- diction, since those in heaven aro in -
■f " t!"’ ‘motion ntng !lm other to ~her them he- need of no help, and those in hell can

i:.ymd disl fmeGo.1, audffi'tbum.;;;........ .. doing = „ot sound doctrine, our
pule. Mr. Henry C. Lea himself bears a0^v^,l,'|1 1 |1,;,1„(.;lUin,i„ it Saviour would certainly have repro-
empluiUv Witness to the. loftiness ol no- » ««• 1 , , ,Christian re- bended the Jews for this practice, as 
live which underlay even the mst„,i- ought >" * ^ ^ upon all occasions ll. censured the
tion of the Inquisition. So prenounceJ ligum >» 7 • J , ,, j phsrisoes for the corruptions they had
a Liberal as Prederiek Heberts,,,, m serypraver. As .t vnxs hc suMmo d <l( which were of much
sis.s on the high sincerity which gov- .v !« oflu-o of « ^ ,„ss consequence tltat this,
vrned such men :is Innocent 1111 1 ' int(»rcede for the Nothing is more reasonable) than this
Gregory IX. and I",us V and S. L.uts. ™ „ ,'7 “ Xh",™ doctrine. The word of G-d assures us
" nohlcst. and Imliest ef tmmarehs, as « ^ ' |v ami closely united ill that none but the clean of heart shall
Unit extreme Protestant. IhomasA ■■* > 1 s '' > * seeded. When therefore a soul
iiolil, calls him. I do ..... speak o -t. “ ’ ^ doctrine and practice were leaves this world in perfect charity
Dominic, for it is now acknowledged l hat both , i uttiovim* with God, undoflled by tlio smallest
that liis only weapons against heresy given i p ciirisi ianiiv eillisl Pro- stain of sin, doubtless that soul will im-were instruction ami godly M'nplicty ««ske-Mtevo ^ ^1. „b,|.^Ü mediately I* admitted into the prns-

Sueli great Protestant writers would j lestant ism as th. 7 ■ ■ ^ ,,m# ;Utd enjoyment of God. If, on tho poorness
not know wind to do with the narrow t to do m denying •>< "• . . ", .. contrary » soul leaves this world in medicines were tried, she found nothing
malignity of the Knglish Methodist, Hr. | works, is one ol the duet «.usons for - di,„rac^\*th , ind :md dead to Him by to help lier until she began using Hr.
William Rule, in his History el the In- J dtsmoc, and d.vis,on into , la,hin„ and » - ^ o( 'morl.ll sin that. soul will Williams' Pink fills or Vale Pw>ple.
ouisitiett thougli crossed occasionally emeus is. . . , douhtodlv I,,, condemned to the oter- Miss MeLcllan tells the story of her
wit h al, ïne-ng,sums s, real; ,,f mildness. This intercessory prayer for « tors ,s M^lt when a soul illness, as follows 1 am now eigh-
Tliev would no! ever knew hew terni a s,„ r ilital sit pet suihst a n .a r. ç world iu the friendship of ; teen years ago, and for a consider- Alid get. the Choicest Gualit>
Ci,oil Vs to that unspeakable black and token by oving, charitable hearts, feav the stains of able time suffered much from anaemia. s
guard hid'-ar, lot us md again del,h- our In this ,tract,ce is to be found one of ; ^ -i.tw -iimV imperfections, it is I My blood had almost, turned to water, |
thoughts Will, his prurient vileness. , he secrets O that strong, 1,1 | |lVlill ‘ Ul;lt sm.|, a. seul cannot, in that and I was very weak and pale ; n, tact ntl ù Ç ftQj H

......... leading Protestant missionaries tmtwoen OathoUo priests and .... to heaven: where *• nothing could not undergo the least exertion. rUi\L U W«-U
ef India have .id that much the larger voted people, winch ou tsu ers m.o'h« t , ; - Neither can i, be My appetite failed me; I suffered from
number ef their converts *e,e brought canne' exp'am. J 7 ; > ! condemned to hell. I.... .. i, is in headaches ; if I stooped I would become
l„ the gespel, net by p, caching, but by tho spun m, needs .„th, toinur , ,;„d and a living mem- dizzy, and frequent y I suffered from
veadi.e- the Bible. Yet note : these ...... .. wif- tbe di.ti," jtisfue bn Hu ! 1Vlirisl. fainting spells. I tried several kinds of ,
Bible comer,s. one and all. with hardly h.rgeenes. .., another; «Ma m < « *“>; Thmust, be some middle medicine and doctors prescribed for me, j
an exception, forthwith gravitate ,„lu est and l.'ure» ‘ Vi., Loi K-w -tr e il t, é state, between heaven and hell, where but instead of gelt mg bettor 1 was
theme,...... . some settled Phns A nd , ,,s m .■ a , t •,Ids -‘H « sl„.h a soul is contlncd for a t ime, till by gradually growing weaker, and even -
tho. t'liui eh. I'hcir united, noted l-'ble tone dette. Içr cm aneth lav h is and purged from ,tally had todiscontmue going to scluml.
rea.lm I.......... on them . he in, pn- ion me' ,s as ns t u ral and o, dtua. y a salua- , snfl,, » |U<fm0Ilt« of venial sins and About this time I rea. I , he test, montai ,
that the; can not partake f the tulness lie , as <••"»« '7 . , . , ccdorod lit to lie admitted to the pros- of a girl whose condition was similar » ;
of,-I,re.; be g..... . against perni night. I'he priests 1 ,ke to be asked " ’.. . , enjoyment of God. mine, who had been cured by Dr. \\ ,1-
cion at,erra,   except in a xi ible i ie,r prayers, a,,d 1 'J ,B.’-v'i’ .v ! The true \-cason for this doctrine is Hams' Vink fills. I then decided to !
Im.tl.erh.... I. te whose discipline they upon the people s pray, rs th. i \ ; > : . ,. Unite sanctity, justice try 'lies.- pills, and have every
max submit, and l.v whose , radii ...... . ef have,he grace and strengtl to worth. > ; ( 1 . to be gratilied that I did so, as they
doctrine they an- to be ............. Tim, fultll the,r high and d.tt.euU x.«-; t. m. , 'U.,u q uires such an expia- have completely restored my health.
verv Bible muling which brought the, What indeed, would become ol the j I Its samuiy Everyone ef the symptoms that had

ward Htirroi f I iiiimr ill 111 made my life so miserable have disap-
to III,, int erpre, a i ion ol the fhnreh, t at lens ol t he world, t lie flesh, and , lAqUOÎ, lOUilHtl Ullll pea red, and I am now enjoying as good
and I mav add in large measure of the devil, if the priests were not all ....... Horpbllie HaOlte. health as any girl of my age could wish,
VaUtoliet'luifch, lot- her x cite....me ; tune idling up t heir hands in supidie,-j „ M. and 1 shall always havs a good word L>
tutors remua curs. They re one lib : , ton at the altar. 1.1, mg up the D.xue , a. McfACOAB'l. ”a“e>^'dIn say for Dr. Williams' Vink fills."
erlvonlv in Hase partie,, lars twlti,-h j \ ictiin, imploring t,„ gneness 1er sin ,er. Kiwg non Yosgetlta, Miss McT.ellan further stated that |

„ which their hr.,ther...... I tiers, pity and mercy for the erring and I'orooto. whilo aho was not desirous of publicity j
Ins net expressed an opinion. T„e ! - ho lost., grace for the hardened heart. | ,p Mto Ur. MçTNKjr,'- in matters of this kind, she never the- ;
leal, lines ,,f interpréta,,., i are ; eemfert 1er these who suffer and mo„r„, | .Butsm and Personal U***tUt mxmilUA ^ M| ||m( OX|K<ricm!0i if known, 
let I |„ individual jmlgment in am i .1.1 • help tor the tempted and despan ing, Vtr W It Merrdtth. Ohl.'f Jus'to . might bo tlie means of bringing health
done......alien, in I............. .........J of it. restraints tor rushlb8 g»; J^ySS.D‘o&« to some other auftorer. anS it is this K el6, L,ttn d BogH.n. w, m.k, .
Suvli , v i ■ i't■ aii.l li.i'iml!v<s li, xx:is j blnullx to , hoir uxx n tit si i u • xvtili m Cwi'n D D . Knox Coil «o. Verv praisowovtliy motive that has in- I apnoi lty c.f tmpo-Vug o order
.. ...I v I.niml imp if i il.lf. Wif"' il Ami be assuissl, dear bvM liven, that Hav FMiior *n. St Mvsl.al. - ; , , , t(> givo tho above statement | ’'«■rk. » ch -9 Church Fathers-

.,r ;..........li..... (lisiniehrral ion, whatever prayers. Their life, at. best , is a hard | inoa-vv >’ -------- Dr. William’s Pink Pills make rich,
NYf ht'.,,,- or 'teal- 11 • in i hi-. I >", irinal <;nv, full of trial ami har«l>!np : but the n, McTnsgM'Ve v. *',**>]o ^a^thor^djug rod blood, and give tone to the nerves. *OT A Tf'îT' c atho somet im-'s In- !«■-- '-liarply j knoxxlvdge that tli-'-e forxxnmi \ i<',v ar‘'hfVlihfu'l, Hif,-. tm xp"iisiv«' homv It is because of this that they living ! jL)JLJax1\. Jl!j
, ., I tinii :li others, and n,.iv. el labor are mtereedmg lor them gives . Ir, ,vmvn 8 No h>p.>d.rinio lnj.;ctiona ; ro , • t eyos rosy cheeks and light foot- ... _mT1« in'.'l.'.-iiy pressed2 but : .............outage and .......- sweet consola- ;  ̂ have beeu wea^ > 602 ™2*

witlmufc a genuine eonsent- ot thought tion. ,. . enceinvited. pale and listless and had begun to fe.l I
there 'cun be no vital union of flection ! None know better than they how p» ■

1)RAYER BOOK’S FUR SALE.—
1 » aew atevk of (.'a,botte I*ra>er B si
ringing «b price« from 10, 15, 10, z.'. v, »o " ,c.. 
Sl.Wl, 61.15, »ad 91.50, Subscribers waibiag is 
prt'Cure one or more of there pray, r book», 
will please remit whatever amount V > intend 
xj devote for that purpose V\ e will .akc i 
good « ejection for them and forward 'bell 
-irrier by return msil

WK HAV1

their condition and deliver their soi ls 
from their place of torment, and finally, 
that to assist those suffering souls is an 
act of charity most holy, most salutary 
an.l most pleasing to Almighty God.

The belief in this doctrine is much 
ancient than Christianity itself.

to deliver il. 
of action allowed, for it was of moment 

far and wide,

' Pale anaemictory punishment, because everything j that life was a burden, 
that is not good and perfect is esseu- girls everywhere should givo those pills
tiallv opposed to His divine nature, I a fair trial, as they are certain to re
turnee He cannot admit into heaven to store health and slm.gth. Nee that DICrORIAL
the contemplation of His divine majesty, the full name 'Dr. \\ ilham s i mk I ills forK)
a soul that is still dcllled with the for Vale Von pic, is on the wrapper „ q,, y w Tk*

Wo have a most decisive proof of it least stain ot sin. around every 1,ox. S, Id by all dealers E^‘rb‘'j1.'" e,u.ary Shr. LL.D with »
from Scripture, among the people «» , iys mstice «eouires no less severity or sent postpaid at .><>«*. a box, or mx bwuufml freBiispiecu of tbe Ho y Ksmiiy snd
God under tlio old law, in the time ot • un-til v Idealise every sin is boxes for $2.0(1, by addressing tlio Dr. ! nearly 400 ather tUmnrAlieus, eitgantly oouud

an off",ice ami an outrage to His divine ■ Williams' Medicine Go., Brockville, ;
„.,ti,re ■ for this reason lio cannot Itelp ! Ont. ' x’ACHED PICTURES.- COLOURn CRAY.
lefeuùiùg I fis divine right am! absolute | —:-■- ---^ m̂ j'”».' ufr”"

dominion over all creatures, by re,pur- j h;,h^'^LSn« »5d*Sü«lmrJ™îaliïi ^'ceauwch ..*r»TtD«A ;sc.,.u
ing full satisfaction for every soul that ur. rf worm, in chtldrre. ho , »»ch. Th^r.f’ tleVrt
cite,Ms ..gains, His ilivi..........‘sty. , n-v Ml togc. ak.V '« of V.olhrrUra^, M «,«, , > »

Ax.ermmst,,. ; ,1 ta an , „nl ma.-lcin.. cenu : Th. Holy Eiell? color.d v«ut»
Px BURR thaï your h oui is rich acd puro (;0|or»d pictures of Ht Anthony of l'xdu» - 

Thn b. s lilood puntW. enrich- r and yi a.ir. r a,zo i^»xDi-25 ee»n ench. 
is Hood's SarnapsriUa. B* Hiir«- 'o 0kt Hoods,

lo spread the good 
|,ut ;i g< is pci of I lible-readers that xx;is 
not the gospel of the apostles was not 
owned as :i gospol at all

Chaules C. Star buck.

I the 
, he 

’ xvhi

LIVES OF THE SAINTS 
Catholie ter -me yesr

CtU>B 
baek

ID ter -me yesr 
a for E>ery I!»y 

c*i from
it.i. wav home. 

jn»iic the anniversary ef lii- birth,lav a 
J«y to l»e remembered with pleasure ; 
ihe was always planning, and working • 
for him. He had taken i, fer granted I 
that that was what mothers were for ; j 
hut now lie began to wonder whether ! I 
inch kindness did not merit some re

fit'aat blhetier &pnre - 6d «ourve».
Shea. LL.D With aAndover, Mass.

I

ThJudas Machalieus, about two hundred 
years before Christ.

I n i he passage of the If-ilv Bible re
ferred to xxe havo the f< lloxving points

FIVE MiNU FES’ SERMON!

Twenty-Fourth Sunday After Tente

Mr
Ho know her birthday came soon, and up 

somehow ho found this faot connecting • 
itself with tho $6 he had saved toward | sel 
buying a bicycle. But could ho rolin- n 
quish this long-cherished desire? Then thi 
something seemed to rein him up sharp
ly, and to ask him whether he really co- 
cared enough for his mothor to make " 
any sacrifice for her ; and whether, aft<ir j 
all", Mich things as tliis were not the th 
things that showed the stuff one was ve 
made of. Poor mother! there xvorv so 1 wl 
many things she ikskUhI, too. But it , D< 
wa> r severe struggle ; and it was not , xv; 
ended until that evening, when, sitting i ca 
alone by the fire, he brought his hand . a* 
down uih>n the table with an emphatic jn 
'Til,luit!" l'°

“ !>,, what, Paul?" asked his sister sc 
Madge, who was just entering the room.
She was two years younger than Paul. 
Their father had died several years be- t)

Neither can His divine love lie loss 
because He xvishes to see Hisfor the severe,

elect entirely pure, beautiful and per
fect ; for this reason lie purified them 
from every stain, as gold is refined in a 
furnace, until they aro His true image 
and likeness, according to xvhich He 
created the first man in sanctity and 
righteousness. He takes no pleasure in 
seeing these souls suffer, but wishes to 

pable and worthy ot 
being united to His as to their supreme 
happiness.

'v'l' Z/. ;#'<-> ■- 1 " "••«*»« with UttBtW 15M J

\\ i Siïiïiïrï-u.*.*.
the

render them ca
AMILY BIBLK.-FOR THK SUM MT » 

will kuui to M»y Rrt.TfcBH — lor
K Al» ù y Bible litre, slid 

uu In cloth, gilt edg-A »l«■ *'''■'■htilJ 
nd Also give cro-tit foi 

thu Catholic

L 1 xirtwe pre,
J.V. ; , 10x114x3, boni
R,t j Utuütr.*. od th
| 1 YAoff* *

(J'MI /îïfià4 t'AMILY BIBLE. -THE HOLY BIBL1

yîfCordovômvjj
» ;> candiesIHi .rsjS'tÆsah ^

lit lYMir! riiH SCM OF SKVHM L»OLLAAtt *0 * Uld Dti
f fil x- 'SshB, plbAâeii to exprès» s copy of Mnu Rihle AB0
^k«ski tbftt*fl rich ft*d krll- .h acepfty chftrgti» for cAr^sgH, »8 wel1

liftât, lîe eder. |me yesr‘6 subscrtpllo. (old or new) to ine 
etyle». t«id J Oatbolic R BOORD. U t a good ,>co* we”

•Tftniwhere. kfiuuI, gflt udgea, welghi sbout tnirwen
w - ..<•<«*pounds, i» about five inchei thick, eleven 

j» W1/#! -achea long, twelve inches wul»

!
ighPALE YCUNG G'RLS roughout - a 

ubscriptioi
How They Mar Oats» Bright Eye» and 

lloey iibeeke

BTH K STORY OF A YOUNO GIRL WHO SUF- 
UEAI)A< HEK, DIZZINESS fore, and the family had had a hard time : it 

financially ever since. ' P
Paul told his sister of his own half- | <V 

formed plans for their mother.
“Oh, that will be splendid !"

didn’t we over think of | w 
something like that before ?’ | <>

“I ‘ve a strong suspicion, sis, i ha 1 it ^ s' 
because we've lx?en so busy thinking ! a 
about ourselves that xvo havtui t had v 
much t ime for any one else. Madge, do 1 n 
Jon know xvhat mother needs ? 1 don t i 1
know xvhat to get lier."

“ Yes, 1 1

FER El > FROM 
A NO FAINTING SPELLS— HER HEALTH j 
BECAME HO HAD THAI’ SHE WAS 
FORCED TO GIVE III* SCHOOL.

M she 1 !l'! ,v
Miss Catherine McLellan is a young 

in Charlottetown, P. i
cried. “Wlny

lady well known 
E. I., and greatly esteemed among her 
acquaintances. Like so many other 

ladies throughout the land, Miss

alIturriri
• IL O#. BIBLE AND A YEARSCM ALLER SIZE 

i u fcubSkrlpt ou, $tigiyoung
McLellan fell a victim to anaemia, or dtjy

>f blood, and although several DU *.............. A Great Picture of the Pope.COWAN’S 
C0C A and 
CHOCOLATE

1
Tie megnifleeut paletin* of His 

Prp* LM XIII., 1» the work of ©ne of New 
Y »rfc’» most oelehraud artists, J. -A-, , ,1, '
who, In ra nt lag this pleture. h es ImU 
advantage of the coasUnt •rtttclftjn»
Hdvtee of the hi»heel dignitaries of
(’aitwolic uhureh in «naerlsa. who have d© 
voted unueuai time In olng over 
ef this painting with e artist, a » that 
tinIsliDii work would b* »s near PerI^' 

thing ihai has b en !*»•« ugnt out. 
have been favored by Hi* HMin-m wUh 

no* exclaim ever the reavaiksWe 
In tkl« p.mtirg, “ It is, 

portrait ah»olut*lv true te life 
Tha work bi« been gotten out at an 

ofove* #5,OU), the lltbvaraph being 
in twelve ar«ftn print ngs on the higi'eai 
gitttit* i f chromo paper, a d baa been >rea 
e. in * vtv artls. 1c maun 

8-> faithful a ll en#*s an 
w- k ol nrt est e pre^o :.t pin ure is,1 
•ore, of Inca'cnlab e value to everyone, 

rtize M x 27- , fCn„onlRSent to any addrew^onreoelpt mfiO^cenie.
Catholic Record, Load* n,

Liberal ©ommleston allowed to age

Midge thought a moment, 
believe she needs a new dress most of j a 
anything. The best dress she has is j , 
getting really shabby. But what can 1 f 
do? j haven't any money to amount to , ; 
anything.”

“Weil,mother has been teaching you ;
do first rate. |

s

1
to Cook lately, and you
How would it do to get her <»ff 
vhore in (ho forenoon, and you have 
dinner ready when she comes back i 

“That will do, if I can manage it. 
believe 1

an audls 
lib

TOMATO
CATSUP

1
get Mrs. Jones down on 

the corner to make a birthday cake, 
^ou know she bakes for people 
times. :md she makes gixwl cakes.

for that.

Ifloentft
there-Si

I
think l have enough money 
i'll tin d out in the morning."“ Its Like Mother’s.”

Thv birthday da wilt'd clear and beau
tiful. A ttcighltor, who was in the soc
ket, secret for Mrs. Ellis during tho foro- 
fym, and kcqit lier till thodinner hour. 
WlK',1 slie returned, xvhat was her sur
prise 11, sis- tin* talilo laid with a snows 
cl°tli, and

Natural Color 
Natural _ Thickness 
Natural Flavor

reason

UARLING
a tempting dinner prepared 
«-reil it able meal indeed, f<m a

Carlins’» Ale Is ways fdUl 
before it is put on - m®rkf,’*lV we- 
In woor. and in u-ott is O'G - ,
by ihe touch of time b«fOi«* it e * 
the public.

girl of (liirtcon. In the center xvas a 
beautiful cake, with Mrs. Ellis' initials 
mi it. ITpon learning, what it xx'as for, 
Mrs. Jones had added several other 
daintios, which also graced the table. 
Beside Mrs. Ellis’ plate lay 
epenod parcel.

“ Why, what does this moan, Madge ?
41 You’ve

Tomatos and Crushed 
Spices only—Try It. use 1h* 'y 

t they rre*lTUA to 
it tha

People who w'
.Ale ehould pee to 
Carlins'*

Ale« and Porter.

Its

Catholic s“‘S?,3d finally managed to say.
Wi gelling dinner alone, haven’t you ? 
™mli a nice, dinner, too!" she added.

“ ^ on s<M‘, mother, we haven't forgot- 
™ the day,” said Madge, with a smile.
. " Hie day ?- why, it is my birthday, 
isn’t it ? 1 had almost forgotten it ."

“ wonder you forgot it," replied 
Hud, 44 when everyone else always has. 
hit we’re not going to do that anymore, 
ooxv please o]ien that parcel. 1 want to 

how you like it.”
When Mrs. Ellis saxv the soft gray 

dress goods within hor eye*

CARLINGjj Loi .
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It was exactly what site ] morose, fault-finding person.—Novem- miml and body reveals the fact that ar-1 several months ago Ihesident Kliot
tton is the normal condition of all anl- made the statement that down to the 
mate creation. Nature abhors inertia time of the French Revolution il 
not loss Ilian slu* abhors a vacuum.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. brightened, 
had wanted.

“ But, Paul, dear, how did you get 
it ? Not with your bicycle money ?" ,,u 
the truth suddenly Hashed upon her. j 
“O Paul 1 what made you ?”

“ You don't want me to lx* selfish old

her “ Success."
True ' ourwRe.Mother's Hlrthday.

It was a frosty morning in
Paul Kills uneeruumiously en- 

p.re.l the homo of his friend, John
Marklll|"asl. what'it is'ÿm, are'èolmeal- '’'-rniudge,,,, all the day- ,,f my life, do

from view, sir ! Been into mis- >"“/ Ihink it is time 1 1   it more
def t rol^tly after the manner of th mgl t on my mother.
sin oys whose mothers are gone." , lh"" !"'....... .. I' tie womai., overcome

tuna IJ hoys f . _ by emotions, sank into a chair andThis is said by way of pleasantry. lor ^
both lads were strapptng boys of hlteen ,. ^ ^ ^ (b<> m;||(<,r ,gkni
or thereabouts. . ., both, in dismay. ” Don't you like it ?"

For answer Jack drew forth . art y „ ()|) ^ „r,.s. dilin„p !
finished shelf, on whmil lie was putt i„ )U, |1,,,„U(ul. I tliiuh,” I .ir()he

"“o Dhl‘“you dao all that with your said slu; smiles breaking through her p,'«session.’
J.,7 * j u‘iU's. that I am crying because 1 am wjj| givc ynu !V toast which you in;.y

kiu'c i so happy. You are such dear children, ,|,.in|v. as you will, but which I will drink.
•Ia;'" taken k lone time ' : 10 8 1 to bo remembered.M if you pleat»©, in water. The toast that
" 11 '"'ls . g Madge threw her arms around her I have to give is ‘Our Mothers.’ " In- 1 1 >at m " : 1 the processes ll

What s it tor, anyway t , mother and kissed her, while Paul stood s1.mtlv •. stran-e snell seemed \o come of i-itur.-. t !,«• . it , ; ,,f work sub- , < hurch." W"ll|nT’m.r|,Ûm'n,','ui„'- i‘ for' 'wkwurdly by. trying hard I......... the OTOr & those tipsy men. They drank '1" gradual that few apijreeiato its The lastsentence of the above para | 1

*•>-. >•«“ ZuT knew a th gà . i t I his ">'"»• the toast in silence ; there was no more j valu It ,s fv- .-'/".l , Mu . jg, wtlli its a ll.»,.;.. " iC later
j„.r. hhe dm s., t km w a I Im K .. mut .. T|||. u 1 am going to ........ „„ s„„g. and one by one ! ing ■ '• "» '■ " 1 " 1 K !" 1
« ; ......davantage ....... ................................ .. 1 ................... ... they sludk out of the room. The lamp I""' -^ueuco for change and growth g...........lustration of how onemaynstnu-
.lUttnig in tho ttmo to good .lUi.intu . . , glie8s vvl, :llsl w;dxpd tll t|„. |;l<.t , ; h..d , t„ burn • mit tho and energy, it is : V unlive power of .to that which is forludd ■ li> the
When I hoar, you I «tough that I've got a mother. Hut I'm not llilIm. .. "''touched every man's ...............gin- of the !.. and -ends the ; . Id h eotumimdinon. , „ He- I',.......-, „„
come lack, and that s why 1 hid it. g(ling t(l r„rgc( p ogai,,t see if 1 do." _i.ld,.,„.iulent retl blood coursing with renewed force version it is (lie ninth, we believe ! and

“ Do you always do tins sort of \,,d Paul kept his word. A year ' through the tingling veins. It Is the j at the same time escape being a libber,
thing V" asked Haul, as Jack tell to ,lfu.nvarll XVH )„.srd to sav that it Kwelts. master-builder of the liodv and the | But wluit pu/.zles us nu-i and dettes our
whittling and whistling together. ! paid ahoy to takethoiight of his mother 1 *lllotc "'Hi pleasure front Our brain, and daily tears down tissues only | understanding U this seeeiul last sent--

“ What sort of tiling-making ( _.t mailellim p.yjo m,,re like n mail.” i Voting l’enjilo tins article on I£o- to lmild upstroiigermuseles.tlrmer llesli j enee :
shelves ?” inquired Jack, with a laugh.  ______  _________ 1 suite," well ple;i«<‘d to iind it in a peri- an^ |,(.;lithivr nervo-cclls. It writo “Possibly President Eliot would re-

“ No, 1 mean giving presents to your j ^ ! odical devoted to the rising genera- ‘wrinkles on the brow, 'lis true, but not ply that it 'is on the authority of the

mother, and—and—things like that." (Ml V|\ WITH YOUNG MEN tUl“ : . mere surely than it writes convolutions Church that the State learns of this
“Why. I always try to make her v • ____ " ' An inexperienced yotitli going nnt., oB |M, brain. It schools the body to mandate.”

birthday different frofh Titlior days. Try always to succeed in whatever i,lto lliu "'"rid, and falling in will. jns,;lIlt, def( ;in,| aeeurute ......................  to We can not liriiigours.-lv.w to lielieve
Scorns to me I'd fool real sneaking moan ■» ' ............. ,.<• disenur e-ed otliers equally t houghtless—or reckless mind. Watching the moral, we em,- that I'resident Idiot authorized -uel. an
not to notice it at nil. As little money • ; ' • K , ,,, ,,v,—frequents saloons and indulges in the „0t fail to see that work is necessary to irrelevant defence. 'I ho qin stn n
.smother has, she always manages to : > • ; ' * inl,.llU„,ls lll!lv sham pleasures of tln.se resorts, without heall]l „ml sanity, to growth and mil- raised I,y President Flint wa« as to Imw,
|,sre something extra for mo when my , • , , v,„ir ; stopping to eompute what the possible tur(, j, ;s !ls certainly an element by j uncording to the Church, human govern
birthday comes." '• . J,. q:|lis is the ! :,nd probable results of such a course whicll whole lining thrives as air. ments received their authority prior to

Paul's face flushed crimson at the tin- „.1V th„ M,èeèssful men you see around "iaJ',)C- . . As well hope to live without eating as the French Kevoliition, and............. ...
conscious rebuke those words contained , - II .If 'hearted elTorts ' ' "r 1,10 lirsl resulfs will bo the loss m ]ivi, ................ working, it i- a eondi- in his own words, was; I he uniform
for him. Never In his Ufe had he given • ; ' H is the long and de- of that integrity with which lie left the tion imposed upon all life by the Su teaching <d the Cliureh was that such
his mother anything, or taken any work or'stttdv i hut p-nduoes I parental nstf-tree. losing that gem- , Scientist. Not only is work in-. authority came 11,rough the t Imreli
m.tiee Of her birthday. Indeed, he was no, be »"«' wi» V»? f'"' 'ir-, •• spree | ;.Tim1,le, and essential to the safety, j Key. Mr. Marl,nek does for the period
not quite sure when the day ran»', „ ' .Jf,,l' but wlienXoi, have ho will find himself so much less.free, liealth and growth ef the whole iHUng. ] prior to the b renoli Itevolution what
though he thought if was some time dur- ' • ' , M so much less ins own master, and wi | ,, it is ,,f the greatest sources of Hr. l'.liot hnnsj.il did lor the subséquent
Z that same month. Jack's — ll ‘,, r ,7’d ,à , à, and are "illk i" hi.own respect as woU leasure. Udirectly it ....... .. to enjoy, period ; ......... is he quotes the highest
broke in upon bis thoughts. i i",' ' „r a rertair, degnl of ‘suev.-s-. In 1 as 1,1 the esteem of others. Commuions mGnl because the ehaiigefromcllort, up- ; and most conclusivo authority, he

I can't give her much. , , , iri wrong-doing never have for one un- ,Mention and monotony lends double Hope. As the authority oi Leo Mil.
but this time 1 have something really ('fj. I "^er that exalted respect subsisting recreation. But it give, also settlos ,bequest h.u of, he Church's doe-
nice, I think. Como and see it." and, i " ’ ,' JV()U Jnay brin" many or few between comrades in virtue, and it will (UrlTt pleasure. All enjoyment arises j Innc for Mr. Kliot .luring' the time 
conin'- his trunk, lie disclosed to view ' i i n , I er7« f l.ai in tlie take long fur disrespect to cause | ; |( ,,f some faculty. Conversely ; sulisequent to the V rend. Revolution,
a1 v 7 et,y little ehs-k. " « V-, | ” , m 1 u on 7 r's ' eX !........'her and a worse plunge into the pool ™, ni,rln;ll us„ of „,iy faJuity is pi......... why does not the authority of Boniface

'said he. proudly ; " I've u ek g »l K, , er- I "f int-n.peranee. able. The man who has found his „a- ] Mil. settle it for the t,me previous to
« no money for ever so long, ""rk ml he a< known ag Sometimes the result is total wreck , t congeni,,i s|,l,ure of work, and that event ? Me believe it does settle

You SW the el'l we have is als.ut sevewe fa, hfully in well do.ng through fw p...,, it is rarely otherwise, pn^mtes it under proper cendi- ; it tor scholarly I'm,estants like the

« ut, and mother .........I...........badly. "r ! Stop after step In the slippery path is derivea real and constant gratia- ; President of Harvard and the Rev. Mr.
....................to get up after she’s asleep w»o««ie. the Bale f . •• taken, until the brilliant, promising from it] although, from necessity, Starbnck. President Bitot is a bnsy
to-rh-ht fasten the shelf to the wall Struggle is the rule of lire. j boy is only all outcast, scarcely a shad- h() (1(1|1> |lut rrP,,g„i/.,, it with the-nine man and cannot lie expected to have

„llt the ehs-k ,,n it. Mv, otherwise it would seem as t hough w. I1W „f tl,u lad who started on the road to , ,,ffcrv,,s(.(.,lt onthnsiasm with which he siinieieiit time at lus command to per-
h«wsurprised she'll be. when she sees , might all of us have been , ut upon the j ]K>rdiüon. I ... ......... . lhv pleasures of a holiday, i sonally examine those large and what
t in',he meritin''"’ And lie gave vent : 1'luwt conditions of luxury and ease There ere instances where young men T k ,7h |,ls work, he would suffer ; may lie called knotty, historical quea-

to his f,s*lings iu a prolonged whistle, «nil ei.iineneo that would require no 1|!IVP reformed after afew years ef intern- mor,. from the loss than ever lie suffomt j t ions. For the de-ired iiiftirma-
To him it seemed in hitig remarkable ! effort on our part. and leaves us tr^' "r ] 1K,raneC) thereafter leading lives of so- frnm drlldg0Py. There is nothing like tion on this and many
ihsi 1 b.,v should think -,f his neither, ad the enjoyment the world all rds. , , i(,t But in every instance a sear , d ,1[ld systematic work to keep the jects we expect him to turn to his pro-
ind So things for her ; but a new B«« what soft untemp^d wortMess ! h;is 'reniaimd „a result ha- abided. “~,o"S under proper control. It is ............ say of history or any other
train el thought had been started i„ I metal wo should be in such case 't (|np y,,ung man who reformed never , oblivion in which to bury self brunch of knowledge supposed s,,ee,al-
Pa d's mind which was kept up all the ! tl«. fir- that tempers the steel ; it is ! ,.]ste ,, drop of liquor in all the ((p sl,rr(lXT. „ ,,roadens the outlook and isls it, that line - .1 work and very ,.a- | 1
xx,v ..... .. ’ His mother had always j‘h<-hammer that welds it ; the grinding, f„rty.flv„ sllhso<iuent years of his life. distra,.ts ,he mind from petty personal- rurally the information he gels lie looks , ;

'•■I. ,I„. anniversary ..f his birth,lav a whirling stone that brings it to uued_t. Th(, resnit „f early indulgence was less ism j ik(, a ))ris|. Willk nr a plunge in upon as the best attainable and........very | i
Sv to be remembered with pleasure ; irr..Mn,i.,„. I of confidence In hts own ability to resist ... ...............an, an exacting duty steadies resj..... t reliable. It never occurs to
she \X■ -s always planning, and working 1 Kvery young mail g-oing ont into the j t<,mp,:xti,m in tills form, and the dread tho nerves, settles the mind anti dispels him that 1 roless-.r I ..y, fer "ist.inee,
,lb." lull taken it f..r granted i world should have a given object in lilo. (lf i;1,,sing never left him for a dsy. il)u<„ms- x„ „n(, is so foolish as to whatever lus scholarship in Hebr.-\v. is
that ,hat was what mothers were fer ; | They should, of all things, bepraetieal , Thillk wliat i, means to live always in a lhat unremitting work, work be- not a safe guide in history, and aceep- 
hut now he began to wonder whether • It will not do t,i be eleiid-sailing ami , th(, shadow of a tear such as this, and Tond Hie strength, work unrelieved by ing the professors guidance, he full-
811,-h I nidi,ess did m,t merit some re- dreaming like dr,mmis. " waiting, like ; imitate before veil take the first step ropep divorKions, could prove of bene- into error. It is really to,, bad. It is
. i Mr. Maeawb T, " for something to turn , towards its realization. qi But properly limited it is the sal- mort dying to see F.uropean scholars

Be knew her birthday came soon, and up." They must be active and turn up , A L„,„on to Yoong Men. vallon of man. To find one's work is j laughing at our eminent-and very de-
son-ehew lie found this" fact connecting ! something themselves. lliey must. 1m ,rs ,lf the Euclid Avenue the first duty of life, and to threw Ins , serve,By eminent men, "ho somehow
itself with tho AO he had saved toward j select some given course, and slick to ; 1 h arc celebrating the whole heart into it is the second. j or other manage! -make such blunders,
toting a bicycle! But could be rolin- , it steadfastly till they are masters of , Bapn t ^ ^ xirganizX»ion. ________ .-------------  I «">" «b».K. 'v« t-el very sure, will be

quisk this tong-cherished desire '.- Then I ^7'!,',dmd'till Hem. "wha, the given We think many young men could draw pRESIDEKT ELIOT AND HIS DE- p,'™ „l T,he bimé and "relevant do- 
something seemed to n;;n htm uP sharp- j ~ ef"Re! allmled to. is to be, must a useful industrial lessen from some. « f FENDERS- fence set up fer him by the led,.pendent.

ly, and to ask htm " k' : |„, j„dged from their own temperament, the remarks m nr of T:------- _ Ho is, above all, a candid and honorable
cared enough fer lus moth, r to make . «ill nreb iblv lie the course for which magnate. John 1). Rockefeller, one °I Sacred 11 ssrt Review. man who will be lotnid most willing to
any sacrifice for her ; and whether, after B 1 - •ul intaliilitv. For- oldest members of that Church. Last July the President of Harvard ... ’ . ........... ilnablo error. M e
all, such things as this were not the l,',u lirXver" is ,„ie' eMIte ..mans liy j In sp- a' ing of his early struggles in contril,u,c<i the Independent an '||a'Tl, intention ef discussing the
things that shewed the stuff <mcwas adli!dl ,j1Gy are apt to tindeiit their voea- | Cleveland. Mr. Rockefeller on last Med- articlc („ltitied - The Voluntary Church g„n„ra, .................. involved nr ef defend-

niaile ,,f. leer mother. there J > and when found, there must bo no nesday e "Qing sait . in a Democracy," in which he s,a!"d iugltcv. Mr. Starlmek. Me simply wish
many things she needed, too. But, ' ; Irresolution is the great I eauiot forget those days. I bad that .. thp uniform teaching of the tl,d,.ren,uhe President ef Harvard from
wa. H severe struggle; and it was net ™™r..f s'o many human wrecks we see ! canvassed Cleveland indus; nouslj to (,|mrvh down the French Révolu- , thp and weak defence mistakenly
eroled until that evening, when, sittiito ' ' . pn,i;p millions of men lead- ! severe a position. I had < nmpletcd my tion.. Was that “ human government*. , Viv „ur PSteemed friend, the
alone by the fire, he brought hts hand I ->c 1 1 ; ’ rift less and shift- i studies and was looking tor something r(1(,pivpd „ivillo authority through the 1'resident Eliot made a
dmui upon the table with an emphatic - , , ai„,less lives in eon- tv do, but was unsuccessful. That . church,” and " received their principal • , in that Independent article and,
"I'll d„ it!" less and utterly -umiess ; in 1K55, a tune ef extreme depression in . ’ fnml the church, and that ! ,",1V,7,d,t h„ is willi',,- to admit, it

"Do what, Paul?" asked his sister sequence of B. ! Cleveland. It was very difficult to find “.llttstics „r persons ruled by the grace !

Madge, who was just entering the room. e mmiMt fini , anything to do. of God conveyed through the Church ah ; .
SI,e was two years younger than Paul. Some young men are so molMt that .. As glMld fortune would have it, 1 an iu.UspcnsiUde .......limn." To show ! Labor 1. ......l«l.
Their lather had died several years be- they are afraid of b. ing ,;rit it t u i ; went down to the dock and made one how tl,e Church has changed her be-! .. . „ , the Garden of

. " Why .lidn'f «<■ h-'i'r I"‘'.I-".....,«^80^5.10? 'll" I—P* „"X l"-li-“hl- . . . . ...... L.l "mu."....... ,.ml (l.-x ifiH^SSfSEKStigHsBi

SbTAXIK'IISi.t'l"*"' I»'1-SS»IxiIAlfîC',-12^"ItICJSXT&VÎXrêXt WgËÆ
know wind to get her." , •" publie opinion, - • 0ld ; since. 1 am sorry for the man wh (l,«.trine of the Church on this subject is ' r ,lx W|„.„ ;1,„l women ! |to&!É8

Madge thought a moment. "Acs, I serve God. If >on wish t «rv t hasn't anything to do and who doœn t . ditv but when he stated what ,IU'"' !' .- ' , ... . , S„inshii,-ss
lidieve she needs a now dress most of as you should, yon ">•'» ' 1• 1 , want to do anything in the world. I am , church's doctrine was previous to t,'jp Sac'tvd ' I leaf „f .Issus will mak.'- 
any,king. The best dress .he has ,« | nmn care dlw- l-fou'ullv grateful to have had some- , Iwil Revolution, hr q,;;M , [““"L honor, and honor '

getting rcsllv shabby. But what, tan 1 not whether t„,.i ■ ,h, that which thing to do. authority. Any one can see that the , • t , „ aP(,opted fur tho work
de; 1 haven't any money to amount to j approves of your conduet,do . There is a lesson here for our young ,m.ti,od of quoting authorities is a much : . ° I BMWBBh
anything." j your conscience tells y u t- ,' n_ mPll. The indolent can never be happy 9afPr one, as well as a fairer manner of ; * _____ — i HMH

"Well,mother has been teaching you | you know you are pleas g ' | a„d ea*n never gain the respect of their ,„.0PCpdii,g. As our readers know, Rev. |------------ Wrote . ! MW
lately, and you do first rate, ly father and He w, 1 f„u„wmen. The habits of Industry 'Mr. starlmek, our learned Protestant ! An Kng.t.b nutbor Wroto

How would it do to get her off some | when the world and..ill its v- ‘ n0 ” An ! practiced by Mr. Rockefeller in those tiivi)i,lgian, noted enee or twice this ! N® ah0 icsv-s, -N .v'oraber Men MBb

where ill the forenoon, and you have tiens arc left behind, tc | oarlv days have clung to him amid all omission of Hr. Eliot’s, and going back I Am,rio«ns w,ml, sdd .no vkkk | BMW
dinner dv When she comes back ?” , too much for your soul. j his "good fortune and wealth, and no s„V(Mai hundred years, quoted on the | ,i»«d'’I1';" « it, tocomsTe,;! | H

"That will do, if 1 can manage it. 1 imnm »onr Oapnelsy to * J v d,„ibt help him to carry the burden of isHllp raisra| by the 1’resideia of liar- | ^dy ,r„„b reomThen. Is aban.i.n; |.'o.:f ] BSHH
believe 1 van get Mrs. Jones down on Nothing contributes more to . I llis riPhes. Vast, possessions do not, vard a Pope who is popularly supposed ,i„u ea'arrh i«, rnnsrPuilonst,fsfÊSBÊk
the corner to make a birthday cake, pig),est success than the formation of n ; .|m|)]v nll!imitod leisure, and, as a rule, u, favor tho contention of the l’residenk, d'lsrssss. Hood'» 8c«m«,i■■., |«P

Yon know she bakes for people some- ],a|,it of enjoying things. w i.nc\ tbeir acquirement indicates industry |,„t who, in fact, agrees in substance hMrtlown thw. what.  of sradi. sting
times, and she makes good cakes. I ym,r calling in life may be xvhaever I ^ per|leTcranoe on the part, of their willl the doctrine ef Leo XIII. Jndg- « e^rev'lmwoT.sSmtoton‘ Wo “nom
think I have enough money for that, misfortunes or hardships may t ome [orlnuate or unfortunate possessors. ing from the last issue of the Indopend- a"0„ "ny suit ',:,
I'll find out in the morning.” you, make up your mind resolutely tiras, Too many your.g men are looking for ent Rpv. Mr. Starbuck’s articles must tn view of

The birthday dawned clear and beau- come what may, you will get the most ]lule wk and large pay, and idle ix,Ve been brought to ils te tire, lien- I 
tifui X nvii'hhor who wis in the sec- jxissiblo real enjoyment out « ; thoir days waiting for the whirlygig of js tho way it defends Dr. Eiiol. : America's Grratra'
r«M ' 4 , h»r ’ v,v îMnîn.rn.o fore- d vv • that you will increase your oap.uz- timc to brine them that rare combina- “ T,i an article in tho Independent The great dt-m-val for a pleasant eato nnrt ro

isSfifiü
cloth -nuUa temptin'- dinner prepared yon will see the humorous side o Tho man who has plenty of work, Rev. Father Qnlnllvan's opinion. rlt»"<■ >• 1 1» so iu«,*t

e 'i .,1 mbtd for a things. No matter how hard or nn- , )>e.lUll aIld jus|. compensation need ----------- ÜÎT. iSm’Î Sbihi wi.l «ot «fin. i«. and 1; m„
girl of 'thirteen '* In the center was a yielding your environment may seem, o j)ot envy those win; waste their days T., whpel it may concern : The gsod points , W,U “ * “x'' “ " ' ' ..................
'«tdiftil eale with Airs Kills’ initials be, there is » sunny side if J on can only ,n idle hm,ry. Sloth is rust, is sin and of Mr, Dtxm’snew diecove-y.for îhaoure of | 1"' P|NK9nr 0lN1„
onit v “• .xvh'J t was for so»’ it. The mirth-provoking faculty, h „ Tho sluggard is pelted with üm 1. mor habit, In my opinion, sro ■ hs f 1 I ,, !,»» e„„«h
« 't. I pon learning what it, »»» • '. « undur trying circumstances, is ,. t ,)on, alld an men will sjwak of h.wirg : First, il token accon hag todiree , .ÎJ-Hslewm. H .Hhkiv au4-.r »my
j s> ‘bmes had added several other \ V()iln,r man or woman ' . ripvrlnnd I'niverse ncma it oompleUly re-Jiotw ab rr-niry f r Qfali druggia'H, •*’■» ■ Midoby proprietors of

—sis». , •ttjaA’S.'SS.'StfS a.,,»,,I,«I" ;s.;:,srt„T±l‘KV;5.T.

“ Why, What does this moan, Madge? 1,1,1 !'• ' psdmiat about yon, that busy trying to evade work. Well for (.wrJ w,y ,he heal* „f Hie pa»«ef, whilst
^ varry your own sunshine tto^tW, is

she tlibb'd. ^VKvlt, in the sunny soul among the choice^ U «s^he greet ^^«3^

^ that ^ ^ ^ mlnkU.' To the individual it is anliv- ««« tS2l^

" The d*,v ? why, it is mv birthday, drake with langn ^ pal<.„lable blessing. \,,r is this truism consti'ution of tho pa',ont. I rhorrhxre lo»k
isn’t it ■- |' h id almost for-otU-n it ." There is a won meant in tho stereotyped souse m which „pon the rtxmedy sa s real bo-m, r.eomtnend

„ v I had almost 1 ergon . jn good cheer. <'n™l ' , „„„„ ,7ri0]. it once figured as a fundamental law of H heartily to all concerned mm b»8|vwk Inr
W ,-No wonder you forget it, replied .. i,av0 a magic effect even upon it once iigun „,m,il iMli|p it here in Montreal and eleewhcio every «uc-
t8’d, “ when everyone else always has. fadings hate a education- the false and mpatotame j Qiinlivan. S. 8„ Patter of St.
Kttt, We're not going to do that anymore. lnTJ,.,",y. spfi a whole store or factory sense that whatever was .lifii.-nlt, and ,,8trick'6, Montreal,
fer» ith”tPft"‘0'' or^wUansforme.M'yo^umty.ut. dWbto waa=s»r,l, ^Idis- ^ d. p.rtj.nhu,^»* ^

wt^^^Sia saw the soft gray SM S ^ î seLe. Kvery advance in the study of No. « Wd.coxstreet, Toronto, Canada.

“tool dress goods within her eyes blighted ana

the uniform t^'iicliiiig of both the l>ro- 
Dec iy and death arc tho penalty of in- u*st;mt and the Vntholii* (’hurch that 
activity, and not to use a faculty i^ to tlio divine sanction «■! civil government,

comes through the Church. Wo have 
Ikt-ii asked to call attvntion t>> tho fact

Colonid lligglneon, when asked to 
name the incident of the Civil War that 
ho considorod tho most remarkable for 
brayery, said that there was in his regi
ment a man whom everyone liked—a 
man who was brave and noble, who was 
pure in his daily life, absolutely free* 
from t he dissipât ions in which most of 
the other men indulged. One night at 
a champagne supper, when many were 
lx teeming intoxicated, some one in jest 
called for a toast from this young man. 
Colonel Ifigginson said that the young 

rfect self-

November

B
“Got to work ; to bo sure *tis better

than what you work to get." A wiser that in an article in the Sacred Heart 
epigram was never twisted than this ]p.view Mr. ('. (\ Starbnck denies this, 
quaint advice of Mrs. Browning. Man 
works for bread, t r wealth, for lame or ,and shows that Boniface \ III. 
fur-off case. But these are not the real 
objects of work. They are lures to lead 
man on to greater effort. They are no 
mon* 1 hi*

;\

expressly declared, in t he bull l n un / / f A // X xv\ x ^
Sa net am, that tho State has a «list inct / z //‘X
mandate from Gixl. l'ossibly Bn-sident '/'/;/ J* />< \ \ x \ \ x
Eliot would reply that it is <>n th«* auth- / / t / V>>>.X \ \ \

•f speech, ,,1'ii v of the f'hurch that the State '' /jJjfc ) V «i \ \ VJ
M« ' ■ > and .......it i -n may be prizes, but learns of this mandate. Mr. Starbnck 'jj^i

j the o’iTcct, of the work ttjion the worker j de«*lares that in the later teaching «•! 4 g
lx iniliiili-ly iM-tt.T Hum tho gold or | tho t utlmlio Ghttroli tliorc is ‘not
honor that lie works to g<

“ may

so far as the Catholic Chutadi is c««n-

1 .• of work 1 han an ora-
tori- I itri/i; is the jmrpo

, pale, but with pc 
, and said : “ Gentlemcn, 1

SURPRISE! a shadow of 1 he theory which President 
t he whole ( atholic
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CATHOLIC RECORD-THE
xoVKMUKlt THOÜOHT»., . «il nuy jy during th<i previous year,

-- I unitiy. who hail them under careful prépara •«»!, ,r • being a bunt feprewiitedby the tnrough th„»e thronging, busy elreele
» ”*** Téassss«i-a«sa# sF-iTBrKBiS —

Hot ion Pilot S2 8SÆS ' KaVhar () ^?,nn‘‘ll,Hl8t)lU Mre* Katimou! Who wtl? reml'inbuM hen the onu
sesE^saSsgh —sssr—"-

S=2SSS£ SSSSïS

]i:ul from being devoured by •!<**''lts L,j bll n* JauL and ..no omy«ru fgain«i $128 *>: «"t«reet ,l&l°da2tr dthnV'he
Chicago. The Pilot. oi Sept. i .t, and inc (.eremony with aeerm £udie00e w-joyed. A ,n°ï!JKft;-ofam.tnfr'mSrfgHg-. ?iao of &UUU.
Nov. 7.1KM. »'«.I,minuted oil that in- wnivh thorough
cidniit as follows . ... .» me Urg-'and« o^oa ^ a dy uopais of bid T h« L ail on11 he y 0hadd found thin tne acmiu-v

K,.glisl,win, baa I»-., visiting ^“,^0,0 pre^noe^Rev. Father Uonobm. % rT„y p?.aible ^rangemen, .^In.u'li 
t'liicugii for the nslonsllilo purpose of and SmusucÎ displayed tbrougnuul the enure lent, »"» lh V h ‘J .. o( „ new wing «v au 

forming Hie '• slums," is r-porteii ^HSdUw attention o ta.;£$•£,*£“,.“ SS ^ T^lnn’‘^d i" wae

S? ««"“If " S^lbnXdlsrino^i.y'olf';i°i>i^u“cl

olio'('hurrhon 'west Twelfth Htteet .m ^.^^'^Te.TnT™‘‘.1,o'f ^plejJre SUCCESSFUL SEPARATE SCHOOL

r;;^»^ Em?ASSESS pdplL8

he Church, ostensibly f > ot their reiaiU... w^Holr *-«»] Tu uonok roll atst, i-btkk s hc.iool

si.e did net return, nml Mrs- hear of the» Hjçe^ujh-deneit o^f vnnrcn Thi toUowjng^^he name^fd thn^ njipn» We are gl,.d lo COpy the following line, on 
vain search notified til lovllis^5fP,!('ttaoauclrm iradl thinsuf their “5, during I h„ mom ha of fl-ptemb I : On,He tongue written for the Ua lie

polit e, but «be missing ".'"nun ,:',u1'1 Ohnroh and religion; “r b^de Class IV--CI^''rÆÎ. Gerald League by .peelal “quest by ibo Blfu=d old
nel !*■ found. Mrs. Bellenlsmys lllgl, " J,,/,, -neb vivid euLir. ,!? Overend dneiun». Tenir d galth Xroon, Canon Caaey. P. P„ of Ath-
tocause her friend while professing to lulaglu% they were »Jw in tn»l A,m yuirk Wri'lng. Kdm. M ,rk,m ^ ^ u„0omnibn. Ireland, now an
In- desirous et entering the Methodist ,lrange land eipedenciu^rwUbbim tb^ un l>ml»a Chari..r■ '*^"^"5% ..reore ntl ay U os preaching bis eightieth year. We have al
Church, seems to have passed herself m, La.den.p w»« ™te.Uinell aianlun D.neg.n Alice Mwre ready copied many vena, from hiegifted p»n ____________
off le others as a Catholic. by 'be oi S- ‘nrj' “bUoTn^eU£*T.Ï2 The framer. o, the Pena, Old. in vain neea.led

" Miss A va " came to Chicago, ip muelc-lp g Mr Th Forhan chairman of "'ure.Villman Corcoran, Pete- Feeney. Com „,e few even ot he own proauou d,ar her creed load, *'to *31« i straw. per Uju. *, to*,;.

-S^Kt^5SSSt~ assigss^vHftîs SE^Sr^-sma - """-,'1::.=: »5«r- —..... ............... ........ ...
:':z! r-SSS«-—““r«. ‘TTZ^Z asw*,ahS«»^«Si.s;

hIiiuim and «• thrilling 'll , i ■ «• , - h lb. iiii|t3 children. II*» compliDUeuied ' r ^my Turner, li.-egntphy, M<iry ,, . «. Will be 10 them Rt least, a plea*? j[Hr txeaauve house of knowledge an g. i t , No 1 northern, <9o g. 1. t.. luromo
the “ Catholies ” would take her life, wl.h the tile eon vomer, a, ul said no S\"'. ip.tory, Fred Uimegao. Uteta- l of the Gael it will ®e u h# gunt»|„ of her wit. aad wee., Jr lower. Flou.jeioady :> ■ p. ,,,
V. ,, lfll|l n,,w s-ivs thiil-Mhr C<UIHI<1<TS 11 Diueese did he hear b.vter slug- u,.arl Mahoney. a are to Know that there is sU 1 nop The furnaos of her genius, which her Pagan p kIen,a. *2 u> m buy. r» bigs, locally ,m, f„r
Mrs. Jio|t< II IIONX V . ,, mï Vrnni the children. He took occasion to LU» nj^ Car^hlpni. Alma Collins. Sp-ll d J of 8ainlM ftnd scholars of Krm children lit „ . . ^,r,ia„d mwer proviuces trad.*; choice straight milem.
y** tziU- ,»,U*.v..». ,ho t'o8pu'“‘TH ^

might have arm......... ..... he tirst nien- ^ • I, tM°ltdy.ng'■ wroU a bard fnt. Among ^favoured children »d d,psdhd o- ttrm. No wnUe.^ north am, w, - :>,c

,n".f Ül^ml^ielm^l^eserilKM. £^,£"1 T .Mg Th.&e o,Cd Erin her history and : The ^.^niwledgn which hcrMaau.  ̂ ««ÿh..

as ahe.lt thirty-eight years old ef pro- |^Ç choir m^t^,r“"^;hJu/H'Va‘“pn'ib“c'‘ï'Mr«s ! sr. sichopas sctto.l, toxpeN. of ho?mJ,narrha and her heroes, of her glory Now ^J'eredcv.n Europe » . re un ‘“.^r “'t'0 , x'trj xm5.sd“r0B.“..;<>v,mt
pess,.ssi,,gHl;la.ara,,^ and a .dueled XÆr Ctanin the mganie,. r « | Tl. century since flret the,., AU and pr^s.Uea.urew as gv at «.. ■ jujotoJU middle frilghni; and *M l.;, #

WAtdy answering, haï pliera, 1 EgM^crLiJncs^'V^'f » «g«Æ»t M : And rA1.^ n.d Kemc tongue, thank Whorr^ci».M-« P^c
lleseripti......... ; Me— -- »>U a. Ealholtc. ot M a, ->ncw,og.Jorphtmm^ . Vourt ard Cam, A.thfmgb , Eotrnr ,n.;i r, showed w.th ekd, .vrs.sTc .td fm, ^uihta n

Miss AvtMiiS idi'hi ( 'liieage. The | “not. ,e HAPt miuMAUrv | vvi^^m'^Somblc homes by m<»r rich «d .^treasure. ». mir Mann „ ^ Bn. kwh™,,
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